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ALBUQUERQUE.

nlng when a dispute arose over a decision of Umpire Miller nnd thcro was
considerable troublo oeforo tho game
was resumed and finished. The nine
innings were played out however and
victory went to tho Centrals.
Thcro will be an effort mado by the
SANTA FE.
hold at Albuquerque
October
Centrals to have a game with tho
I
Inclusive, returned from Now York
Drowns. Tho data has not
and eastern points a few days ago. yet been sot, but It Is possible that
rom the Now Moxlcnu.
M.
ho
Whllo
was
Santa
he
cast
Otero loft via the
It Edward
and Mr. I. F, tho contest will be had In tho near
a Cuntrnl far Antoloiui Rnrlncs to McCanna, secretary of the fair asso-- I future.
elation, worn together and. nrranged
pole after his sheep Interests thero.
J, IX Income returned from a tlirco for now attractions lor tho coming
TRAN8FEER OF 8I8TERS.
reeks' sojourn at tho sulphur springs, I fair. Wo are Informed that tho ad-- .
lanilnvnl rnuntv. crenllv Imnrnveri in verctlslng car and crew will do some Sisters Nolasco
and Gonzales About to
Mmltli.
.
special work in and about Socorro In
8t, Vincent's for Other
Leave
C. Manning, d lending cltl-'e- n order to ndvcrtlso tho fair thoroughly
Fields.
I, Col.of B.
tho now town of Mountnlnalr, I In this vicinity as Socorro county
It will prcvo not only a surprlso but
does
doubt
without
largest
send
tho
t in mo wnnia. ro cut-oin Valencia
a aourco of Blnncro regret to many
I'mlllfv. la Innllntr nftitf 1,tta1.iAai nf. delegations to tho fair of any county Snnta
Feans to learn that Sisters
In tho territory, nnd this year will bo
jalrs In tho cnpltnl.
Nolnsco and Gonzales will leave this
A
npnalrlnnt
past
Qnlnc
no
years. Socorro city within
exception to
Ifnn. Ohnrlnct
nf
the next few days nnd will
ho Now Mexico hoard of managers of Chieftain.
tnko up tholr work In othor sections
lio 8t Louis exposition, nrrlved from
of tho territory, says tho New Mexias iCRns and was present at tho sea- LORDSBURG.
can Sister Nolnsco, whp nns been the
Ion of tho territorial supremo court
sister Biiporlor nt St. Vlncent'3 for tno
Hoi, It E, Twltchell, connected with From tho Liberal.
past year, will go to San Miguel nnd
Iho law department of tho Santa F
Mrs. II. A. Fullor and Mrs. Sines thero becomo the head of tho school
'nllwny nt Ins Vegas, Is also hero on Morrow of Itodrock has been visiting of tho
Sncrcd Heart of that place. Sin
jvgal huBlness,
In town this week.
tor Mary Charles will return from CinJ)r J M, Diaz will leave during tho
Miss Annlo Stcvotv who has boon cinnati this ovonlng nnil will succeed
?nrly part or tho month for Chlcngo ' visiting friends m uohver, Colo., for Slctwr Nolnsco as sister superior
at
vhcro ho will take a post graduate tho past month, is ox pec tod homo.
St. Vlncont's.
onrso In surgery nnd diseases of I George Prasor of Clifton was in town
Sister Gonzn!o3 will leavo during tho
hlldron at tho Polyclinic college and yesterday returning from Log Angolos week for Albuquerque, whoro sho will
I
ospltal.
to
where ho had been
bo with his wife enter tho St. Joseph's sanitarium. Tho
Juan Allot
died at his resldenco whllo she was oporated on for nppon- - community here will bo Joined by sov-erear tho Guadnlupo church after a tiicius. no ropons mat mo operation
sisters who will accompany Sisiroiongcd Illness from rheumatism. was successful and that Mrs. Fraser ter Mary Charlos from tho casL
Tho dead man had lieon a sufferer for Is recovering nicely. It is expected
bout four yenrs, anil was aged about that she will now enjoy bettor health
TWO CHILDREN BURNED.
0 years. Ho was a brother-in-laof than sho has for many ycaTs.
Tho Ilov. nnd Mrs. W. A. Dickey The Dwelling of Charles Juden De'rolato Judge Marcus Castillo, and Is
expect to attend tho annual conferurvifed hy n mother and a sister.
stroyed by Fire Tuesday Morning.
At tho Sanitarium there has been a ence of tho Methodist church, which
Tho residence of Charlos Judon In
Septembo
In
will
Itoswcll
held
at
system
telephone
faow local
Installed
old town wns destroyed by fire on
Affording communication hctweon the ber, and will drive thero overland. Mr Tuesday morning, says tho Flagstaff
Dickey
will not have charge of a Sun. At tho timo ot tho firo
nltarlum and the hospital hulldlugs.
threo
ho plans for tho now addition to tho church during tho noxt year, but will children woro playing upstairs ; tho
anltarlum liavo not yet been passed go to Oklahoma, whoro ho owns n mother was engngod in ironing, and
Upon, but It Is thought that thoy will farm, nnd will put In n year at farm tho father, who is an employe of tho
bo shortly, and that worlc on tho net- - work, which bo thinks will improvo Arizona Lumber and Timbor company,
ml construction
of tho proposed his health greatly. From Iloswoll Mr. on tho night shift, was asleep.
nnd Mrs. Dickey will drlvo to their
milling will soon begin.
Tho fire caught undor tho stairway
o
Oklahoma farm. They oxpect to
nnd when it was discovered had mado
a good deal of pleanure from thofr such headway as to cut oft the little
LAS VEQAS.
overland trip, nolh Mr. nnd Mrs Dick-c- v ones on tho second floor.
are very popular In Lordsburg.nnd
M!
Kolllo Wlmbcr on tho evo of
Thoro woro Lena, aged 11 years;
btr departure for Leger, Oklahoma, tho peoplo will bo sorry to have them Eva. 9 TOars. nnd thn hafctr 4 mnnii--f
was given n. farewell reception by- her lonvc biit.it is the, fate of a McthodM
friend Miss Hooth. Next "Wednesday lirenchor never "to'israyvory" long' fri and flames and with rare presonco of
evening Mlas Wlmber will becomo tho ono communllv.
mind Lena caught tho baby in her
brldo of Ir IJ, K. Newlou. a Buccess- arms and tossod It from tho window.
R08WELL.
young physician rf that plnco.
13y this time the clothing of both girls
!ful
Vegas friends congratulate
was In flames, nnd Lena pushed her
Fiom the Heslster.
Itbc fortunate young doctor.
ycunger shter from tho window and
Judgo A. A. Freeman is In town on Jumped after her. Neighbors! who
Tho court, Instead of granting nn In- I junction as asked for by Vcodor & his way homo from Amarillo, where bo had come to the
assistance of tho famhas been attending court.
ily put out the firo of the children's
Veeder In the caso Involving the
Mra, Karl A. Snyder entertained a clothing. Uoth
location, Issued nn ordor this
vicro sorlously burned,
morning to show causo why an in- - few of her frluuds at her home last nnd but little clothing remained on
I junction
should not Issue as prayed Tuesday. A most pleasant time was them. Tho baby beyond being stunned
for in tho petition. This order Is re spent by all.
by tho fall, was uninjured.
Mies Lois McClano, who has been
turnable on (Saturday, beptomber 10,
Tho contents of tho lower story was
at 10 o'clock before Judgo Mills In visiting her grandfather, Dr. C. T.
noarly all saved. Tho loss to tho famduring tho past summer, leaves ily, which consists ot father, mothor
chambers,
Mrs. S. R. York, who has loon so for her home in Fort Worth.
and Boven children, wns a severe ono,
Prof. J. M. Powell left for Clayton, as thoy depended on the father's wago
seriously 111 with double pneumonia,
accepted
ho
position
has
the
is now convalescent, and if no relapso where
for support
occurs, recovery Is assured. Tho ago ot city school suporlntcndcnt.
Tho citizens of Milton nnd Flagstaff
Tho Iloswoll car Is receiving a few havo rolloved the distressed family by
of tho lady and tho fact that she had
tho disease twlco beforo woro against specimens of fruit nnd vegetables, voluntary contributions.
Tho origin
Lcr, but her splendid vitality and tho but moro nro urgently needed. Sam- ot tho firo Is not known and thrc wns
of
roost skillful tratmcnt have proved uel Urown has contributed sono
no Insuranco on the property.
winners In tho fight against tho grim his Hungarian prunes raised in his
own yard. Thoso prunes took first
destroyer,
SANTA FE COUNTY EXHIBIT.
Word was received In tho city today prize at tlio nuffalo fair.
Mrs. Hess L. McDonald hau returned For St Louis Exposition to Be Prethat Adolph Ixrfchcr who was a
pared for Albuquerque Fair.
In Las Vegas of Col. Mar- from Dexter, whore sho was vbltlng
At 2 o'clock this afternoon a meetcus Brunswick and other real old tim- Mrs. Elliott Mrs, Hess McDonald and
ers, died Saturday at his home In Hal- - Mrs. n. D. W. Payton will shortly leavo ing or several representative citizens
Interested In preparing the Santa Fo
tlmore. Ho nad passed tho threo for the east on an extended trip.
Thero was conaldorablo exclfomont county exhibit for tho St Louis exscore and ten mark. Mr. Letcher, after making considerable money loft on tho streets last Friday vor nn position was held at tho oulco of Govo
tno city nearly thirty years ago. Ills alarm of tiro which was turned In from ernor Otero In tho cnpltol for tho
of taking steps to hurry tho collost visit to tho city was mado threo the resldenco of Mrs, McCain at tho
corner of Pennsylvania wvonuo nnd lection of such an exhibit and havo
years ago.
When Marshal Curtrlght wont to Third street Tho hro department pro" nmo nt tho territorial fair at AlbuGovernor
tho county Jail 'o secure shoes and pnrod to go to tho scene, but It wns querque on Octoltcr 12.
clothing which had lieen stolen from unnecessary as tho fire wns put out Otero presided, and among thoso preFox & Harris, tho burglars stoutly In- nt onco. It wns a fluo that caused the sent woro: Arthur Sellgmnn, A. H.
Gibson, Arthur Doyle, J. D. Sena,
sisted that thcro was no law to mako troublo.
Grant Hlvenburg, W. N. Townsend, 8.
them surrender tho property. They
G. Cnrtwrlght, J. P. Victory, I. Sparks
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
wcro of tho Ida that ns they must be
and r". Mullen Now Mexican.
punished for tho theft they should bo
allowed to "keep tho swag. However, The Librarian Makes Report for
Notice of Suit
Months of July and August
tho marshal got an order from tbtyjs-tric- t
attorney and they wero.coMWl-eTho librarian of tho public library Territory of New Mexico,
hi n report for July and August, gives
County of Bernalillo.
to disgorge
Jfn?
In tho District
ourt.
II. O. Hagcrman, who was hfrcjM the following:
During July the visitors numbered Mary A. Johnson
a monitor of the board of manager of
,
vs.
tho St, Louis exposition, was1"' ap- .1,088, 1,294 adults and G94 children.
pointed by tho board a dologatoTfroia Dooks Issued, 1,877. In August tho Vllllani A. Johnson.
To William A. Johnson, defendant:
tho territory to the meeting of stock- visitors numbered 1,985, 1,237 adults
men called for noxt month at Spring- and 761 chlldron. Rooks issued this, You are heroby notified that tho abovo
field, III., to tnko measures to Induco month, 1,880.
entitled cause Is now pending In tho
Twolvo now hooks woro added dur- said court. Tho plaintiff, Mary A.
it possible tho St. Louis exposition auJohnson seeks to obtain by said suit
thorities that only cattlo in baiter can ing tho latter month.
an absolute dlvorco from you, Will-lai- n
bo entered. Unless this r revision bo
ropealcd no rango cattlo can bo exA. Johnson, defendant, on tho
CENTRALS WON OUT.
ground of cruelty nnd drunkenness;
hibited. If tho requested change bo
mado cattlo will go to St. Louis from Sunday's Game Resulted fn a Victory and unless you enter your appearance
In said suit on or beforo tho 20th day
the western ranges In droves and carFor the Centrals.
loads. The board of managers of the .. A gamo ot ball that was played o' October, A. D. 1903, a Judgment by
world's fair has named August 18 as between tho Santa Fo Centrals and default will bo entered against you,
Nov Mexico day. This date is espec- tho Santa Fe Mechanics
on tho nnd tho plaintiff will bo entitled to tho
ially pleasing and approprlato by vir- grounds ot St. Mlcnaol's college, Ban-t- n relief asked for in tho bill ot comtue of tho fact that it it tho anniverFo, Sunday afternoon resulted in a plaint.
sary at tho day on which the United victory for tho former by a score ot 8
W,
DaMB,
States took formal possession of tho to 7. Tho battorles woro Catron and
Clerk ot said Court.
territory of Now Mexico.
Parsons for the Centrals and Samosa FRANK. ACKEHMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
and Delgado for tho Mechanics.
Look Out for the Car.
Address: Albuquorquo, N. M.
Thoro was somo good ball played and
O. N. Marron, president ot the tho game vu thoroughly enjoyable
First publication beptember t, 1903;
Twenty-thirTerritorial Fair to be with tho exception of tbe ninth In- - Inst publication Scptcmbor 2G, 1903,

Territorial Topics"
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the two points contains no water
along the route so far taken, but 111
RAILROAD NOTES.
several of tho crroyos, It is bclloved
water can bo had by digging. Thoro
is no timber along the route, but tho
Alex. Stevens of tho patterijsliops, grass Is excellent anu tho range Is
Is laying off nursing nn Ulnos'.
line. There nro somo arroyos ot conThe
mine of
P. J. O'Connell or tho local' shops, siderable extent to bo crossed at the
has gone to rort Worth, Tex.) to re- lower end ot tho lino towards Itoswcll, tho Organs, Is Increasing Its force,
but upon tho wnole, tho building of and ore shipments will begin In a few
side
Ernest Huardsley, car carpenter, tho roan will be had at a very reason- days,
who has been laying otf III tlio past able cost and quite easy.
Mr. Gill itna purchased a prospect in
fow works, hus returned to wifrk.
tho Snn Andreas district that assays
READY FOA BUSINESS.
AnastaBlo Sanchez, nn crnptoyo of
b00 ounces silver and about six ounctflft Snnfn Vt nl Tjurllnn nttrfnfU.I t.nv.
tng his foot crushed there rilgut bo-- Santa Fe Central in Position to Care es goto.
roro last no was brought to this city
For Freight
II. W. Hobblns, genorni freight and
and Is a patient at the Bt.jjjosoph's
The largest reflnory In the country
passenger agent ot tho Snnta Fo Cen- is nt llnyonno, ft. J., to which tho pulhospital.
SXf
Fcllpo Ortiz, a nntlve section hand, tral railway, hne returned to Santa Fo verized colemnnlto is snipped In sacsk
was killed ono mile east of itramer, from n trip to Chicago, Kansas City, from California.
tho othor day. Ho tried to remove a Topeka and Denver whero ho was In
track-Jacwhich ho thought tfould bo conference with tho olilclnls ot tho
W. S. Godirey again v8ted tho
struck by passenger train No. 2 and Rock island, Atchison, Topeka & San- Aierrlmnc mine, Dona Ann county,
In doing so was strucK by the; engine ta o and tho Denver & Rio Grnndo whero ho hns a forco of men doing
systems. Thero aro now In offect now development work.
himself nnd
distantly killed.
His
, ...
.
.
.
"V
oouy wns uratigm 10 uarsiowtfimi
tno tariffs and the Santa Fo Central is
proparcd to uandle through business
coroner summoned.
y
Tho Mormon mining company of
from tho Atlantic seaboard to Santa tho Organ district, will put a forco of
The Santa j o hns
of a now depot at Lngunjl". Twenty-e- Fo and from 13 Paso nnd points be- men to work on tho Mormon mine tho
ight
men are now engaged In do- yond to Santa Fe. Tho tariff on all forepart of September.
ing the work. A 'utich counter audi- classes of freight from tho Missouri
tion will bo nulled to tho depot for tho river and points east went into effect
An effort Is being made to get into
accommodation of tourists who stop on August 2C and tho tarlir on nil shnpo tho
cyanide plant of tho
t lie re to soo tho Laguna Indian vil- classes ot freight from El Paso and Thelma Mining company near llaldy,
lage, and also tlioso who grt (o tho points beyond becamo effective Au- UoUax county, New Mexico.
village of Acnma, somo mites dis- gust 28. This puts the Santa Fo Central In position to handlo all freight
tance overlnnd by trail.
,,
Work has lcen resumed on uio
O. O. Hayncs, a blacksmith helper consigned to Santa
Fe no matter
Chief at Hermosa by tho Palo-ma- s
In tho Santa Fe shops at Needles, was where originating.
Chief syndicate. The property
Whllo In tho several cities named has been n great producer In tho post
BtrucK by a piece of liylng steel from
the steam hammer. Imbedding Itself in Mr. Hobblns was In conterenco with and under its present management it
his left log nt a doptn of nearly four the officials ot tho various roads and promises to exceed Its form?r record
Inches, cutttlng tho femora), artery. ho is much pleased with tho outlook as a rroducer.
Drs. Clark and Ilooth sucetedcib In for the Santa Fe Central.
tying tho artery and thn. patient Is
Tlio lK)rax deposits of California
resting comfortnblo, sufferiiis only
INSPECT SANTm FE.
havo been fully described by M. R.
from tho loss ot biood.
Campbell in bulletin No. 200 ot the
. jjjf'
Tho regular annual meeting of the Reed and Leeds of Rock Island, Will United States
Geological
Survey
Visit California.
stockholders of tho Pccos .Valley &
(1902) and by Gilbert E. Untley In bub
Two men of great prominence in letlu No. 24 of tho California Stato
Northeastern Hallway company will
be held at the ofilco ot the company tho railroad world at present, D. G. Mining Uureau (1902).
at Iloswell, N. M., at 10 o'clock a. m. Reed, chairman of tho board, and W.
on Wednesday, October 7( "1303, for D. Leeds, president ot tho Rock IsIt is reported that the Planet minthe purpose of electing directors for land road, aro on their way to Cali- ing company of Malono county, Arithe ensuing year and for tho transac- fornia over the Santa Fe, says tho zona, has broKcn Into rich copper ore
tion of such other business, as may San Francisco Examiner. It is said in tho new shaft Work Is going along
come beioie tho meeting.",
iney want to Inspect the terminals of slowly with a small forco of men. As
A native named Juan Ramirez who tho Santa Fe at San Francisco and soon as the weather moderates
a
iisd been employed on the; section Los Angelos, as well as tho main lino larger torco will be put on.
of,, road;
t Hr.vi AJ kM u rqu ev Rs
men consider this trip of Reed
nTduirrili a- - camp,"NewMoxlco.
the local yards about 1C0 yards west
ot the tool house last Monday even- and Ixseds of great significance, and which has produced considerable ore,
ing about 8:26, says the Williams it Is thought It may finally result in the usual yield by straight amalgaNowb. Doth legs wore cut oft below either tho absorption of tho Snta Fo mation is from $5 to $12 per ton,
the knecB and the man died later from by the Rock Island loforo tho end ot while the concentrates and tailings
effects of the s'lock. It appears that the year or In an agreement by which usually assay from $12 to $b5 per ton.
he was watching a train nnd did not tho Hock Island can run its trains
notice the cnglno In charge of Engi- west to this city nnd Los Angeles ovTno Graphic mine, Now Mexico, Is
neer Lamb and Fireman Kincaid er the tracks of tho Snnta Fo from making Its regular shipments of zinc
coming from the other direction, Albuquerque, mention ot which was ore. Tho property has shipped 2,500
though tho bell was ringing and red mado In Tho Examiner of last Thurs- tons of tho oro to eastern points durlanterns out Conductor Graves and day.
ing tho past four months, making no
it mo Dock Island is to run its vlalDlo show on the tonnago In sight
Fireman Beaaley, who were near by,
shouted at him several times but ho train hero over tho Santa Fo tracks, In the mine,
failed to notice the approaching en- It is admitted by both tho Santa Fo
gine and thercoy lost his life. Tho and Southern PaclQc peoplo that
It Is reported that tho Federal
moro sidetracks will have to be built Smelter company of Orga has agreed
coroner's inquest exonerated tho
on tho Tehachapl mountains botwecn to sell tho Torpedo oro on hand to
from all blame.
Tho Ilaton Iloporter says: Tho first ilakcrslleld and MoJave for tho safe pay tho debts duo on tho Torpedo,
annual excursion and picnic ot the passage- of an Increased number ot nnd that tho old company wilt run tho
a
trains, Tho Santa Fo Is using tho mine. They wilt begin In probably a
Raton employes of tho Atchison,
& Santa Fe railroad, which took Tehachapl portion of tho Soutnern week or so.
placo Saturday, August 22, was an un- Pacific under a nlnoty-nluyear Joint
qualified success. Arriving ot Las trackage lease.
A force of miners aro kept at work
Vegas tho excursionists were met by
With tho advent of Rock Island on tho proporty of tho May Mining
tho various committees o. tho citizens trains, the yard facilities of tho Santa company In tha Dig Hug district of
or that town, who exerted themselves Fo nt Point Richmond will have to ba
nvapal county, Arlzonn. Tho now
to give all a good time. IVo only materially Increased, and the freight shaft, upon which a hoist nnd holler
hitch In the program wns tho inabili- and passenger ferry servlco between havo been put up, Is to bo sunk to a
ty of the electric lino to accommodate hero and Point Richmond must bo depth or 300 teet.
all who desired to go to tbe hot strengthened. It Is believed tho new
springs. Ail of tho sports took placo freight terminal of tho Santa Fe at
Dr. Luton expects to havo his new
as per program and wero enjoyed by Cnlna Uasln, now rapidly approaching hoist
on tho Mlchtgan-NoMexico
nn ImiuciiBO crowd. At 8 o'clock In completion, will bo adequato for tho
operation
says
soon,
mines
in
tlio
evening
the excursion train left business of the two roads In case the
the
Las Vegas, arriving home a few min- nock Island secures trackage rights lirdsburg Liberal. Tho hoist was
utes beforo midnight To tho ener- from tho Santa Fo west of Albuquer- shipped with somo machinery for tho
mill, and somo of tho hoist
getic work of tho exccutivo commit-tc- o que.
linings were sent out to Malono, nnd
Is duo tho credit ot the magnifihail to bo hauled back, which wasted
cent success of tho undertaking.
Quarterly Conference.
Tho quarterly conference for tho considerable tlmo.
ON TO ROSWELL.
Gallup Methodist church was held'
William Krascr, superintendent ot
last night, and tho following report
Engineer Farewell of the Santa Fe shows tho church to Ik) In very good tho Fraser Mountain Mining company
In Taos county, In nt Santa Fo attendCentral Left Torrance Yesterday coudltlon:
Members, 51; fifteen having been ing to business. Ho Is accompanied
With Surveying Corps.
A surveying corps of fourteen sur- added this year; members In senior by John LarKln and a. O. Twining ot
veyors, chnlnmcn, llagmon, teamsters and Junior leagues,
Sunday Now York, who nro interested in tho
42;
and a cook, under tho command of J. year, 100; pastor's salary, $515; mis- Fraser Mow.lu.Iii Mining company,
H. Farwell ono ot tho engineers
in sions and other benevolent assesstho employ ot tho Santa Fo Central ments, $S5; Incidental expenses, $100.
Tho Lordsburg Liberal says: Sam
Hallway, company, Ictt Torranco yesThoro la only lacking $33 to mako Hughes has commencod a suit in tho
terday morning for tho purpose ot up tho abovo amount, and thoro yet El Paso courts against tho Sperlor
surveying a temporary and permanent remains a month before tlio end of tho company for $1,458. Ho claims ho
lino for tho Santa Fo Central railway conterenco year, which ends Septem- went to work for tho Superior on Sepfrom that point to Iloswell.
tember 15, 1901, nnd worked untl May
ber 20.
Tho dlstanco Is estimated as beHov. Robert Hodgson will leavo to 25, 1903, at $100 per month. Ho hns
tween ninety-fivmiles as a minimum hold quarterly conterenco through drawn somo money, but tho abovo
and 110 mites as a maximum. Engi- this district, and will bo absent until amount is duo him. Tho Roborts &
neer Farwell has already made a
after tho annual conference which
ot tho routo. A prelim- will 10 hold at Roswell Soptomber 10.
inary survey at tho rate of about two His brother, John Hodgson, will ocmiles pd' day will bo run to Itoswcll cupy tho pulpit nt tho Methodist
and a permanent survey at tho rate of church during his absence Gallup
about ono and a half miles per day Republican.
will bo mado on the return trip from
Roswell to Torranco. Tho tlmo conKansas barbers havo raised tho
Copper-rivete- d.
sumed in this work will bo between price ot shaving a corpso to )5. Is
fivo and six months. Thero will bo no that because thoy cannot talk to tho
Interruption a work during the win- BubJoctT
ter can go on rignt along. Tho differTho Egyptian pyramids cannot vie
ence tn altitude between Torrance and In sizo of stonos with tho ruins at
Roswell Is 2,800 feet and this will give Ilaalbce in Syria. Tho stonos of tho
a grade of about one-hal- f
ot one per latter aro sixty feel long and twenty
cent per mile. Tho country between feet square.
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Leahy Mercantile company has also
brought suit against tho ouperlor
company. It cinlms to havo supplied
the Superior company wttn merchandise of the value oi $1,640.21, and has
received a payment of $30.47, and
sues for the balance. This suit was
commenced In the district court of
rant county. There are other creditors of tho comna-nno Superior
company Is understood to havo no
except Its mine, nnd tho Improvements on It. It wilt tako considerable
capital to put tno mino on a producing
bnFls. With n working capital it
would be a valuable property. Without that capital It Is practically worthless.
as-so- ts

Since tho Amparo Mining company
took possession ot the Santo Domingo, Mcxlro, it has opened up alt tho
old works as well as now ones, and
u Is a wonder, t he company is taking out on men's backs, about ninety
tons ot high grado ore por weok, and
as soon ns tho new hoist Is Installed
It will tnko out 200 tons per week.
Tho shafts of tho
mines near Kingman, Arjz., havo
renched a depth of thirty feet and aro
In splendid oro, much of it showing
free gold. Twelve men nro now at
work on thoso shafts and it Is expected that by tlio first ot Octoler thoy
lov-e- l,
will be completed to the
If they maintain their values to
that depth tho Chicago peoplo will
tako them over at tho stipulated prlco
O'Dea-Demps-

y

100-fo-

of

At Ouray, Colo., tho lower tunnel in
tho Governor mlno Is now tn (170 feet,
and Is driving ahead with threo shifts.
Tno crosscut Is now in cioso proximity to tho gold vein, In which gold oro
worth $40 a pound was alscovored In
o
the upper workings. Should the
ot low grado oro provo as largo
as In tho upper tunucl, a contract will
bo let nt onco to put up a mill, to bo
completed this fall. This tunnei, when
tho vein Is cut, will give fujly 400
teet ot stoning ground.
vol-um-

MINING ACTIVITY.

There Seems to Be Something of Interest In Blsbee District.
There seems to bo something afoot
In mining circles just at tho present
moment In tlio district ot IJIsbeo,
Ariz., says tho El Paso Nowb.
D. A. Carpontcr of tho Sullivan
Hock Drill company has been spend,
ing several weeks In that district with
his chief engineer, and it Is rumored
that a largo mining deal will shortly
bo tho result of his investigations.
Georgo Pcnco, tho real estate man,
has also been tn tho samo district,
and ho says c got all ho went after.
Ho says ho rodo over a district ot
200 miles on horseback In tho hot Arizona sun and thinks he is entitled to
everything that ..e sought, and he got
it.
Cinnabar Discovery.
Tho most important discovery ot
cinnabar on tho Pacific coast was
made last week on tho headwaters ot
Cloolum river In Kittitas county, forty miles from Ellensburg, Wash.,
wilch Is moro than sixty feet in
width, nnd is traced through threo
claims for a distance- of 4,500 feet,
outcropping trcquently In great mass-

es.

Numerous nssays have been made
across tho ledgo, giving returns ot
per cent
from five to twenty-fiv- e
From a crudo retort of ien pounds of
ore a pound and a half ot puro quicksilver was obtained. It Is represented
by tho discoverers as a massive quar-rythat
can bo worked by opeu-cu- t
very llttlo expense
Thoso who havo examined tho property announco It tho largest and most
promising body of cinuabar over discovered on the continent, and predict
a great futuro for it
at

C. T. Drown, tho Socorro mining
and engineer, who is intereuto-with Capt A. D. Fitch In tho Graphic-minein tlio Kolly mining district,
left Socorro for tvelly in company
with eastern capitalists for an inspec-

ox-pe- rt

s

tion of tho Graphic properties.

Levi Strauss 6 Cols

OverSLlls.

were taken III the physicians ordered
ond that our milkall the water
man U changed. I am sure the poisoning, whatever caused It, wan purely accidental, anu do not for a moment entertain any other doubt."
Cause it a Mystery.
I)r Waxham, tne family physician,
All
Is ns much at a iors to account for the
real nature of the poisoning ns any-- i
one
ie said yesterday: "1 was called
in three days ago, when It was reported that Mrs. Ilacn was violently Hi. I
I
found her vomiting and was very
much surprised as she had about re'
;A'buquorquo N M , Aug 22,1003
To tho Hanorablc Honnl of CountyCommlsalouers of Rornailllo County, covered from her confinement nnd I
had recommended ihat she sit up for
New Mexico;
(lentlemen: I hnvo the honor to report to our Honorable Hody that I n short time during the nfternoon.
have mndo a thorough and full examination of your Treasurer' Oinco, and The other members of the tamlly had
previously been sick, with symptoms
is
l!t03, submit the
provided in Section 2, Chapter 51, Session
ot nrsetrlcnl or other irritant polBon-Ing- .
for your consideration:
eatStatement of account of Prank A. Ihibhell. Treasurer and Col.ector of ing I had ordered that they cease
the usual foods until an examinaHernnllllo County, taken at tho close of bimlnoM August 22d, If 03.
tion could U' made anu they grew
To cash as per verified ledger, balance
so much so that the real cause
$a:t.ur. 1(3
to Juno so. iw)3
of Mrs. Haca's neatn will never be
To 1302 toxe collected from Juno 30,
known, as nothing was preserved for
3,235 63
1003, to dato ond uwllstrlhuted
the purpose of Investigation."
183 86
To 1901 taxes ns above
As Mrs. Ilaca's condition soon grew
133
f6
1000
as
above
taxoH.
To
. H. Craig was called
alarming, nr.
301 76
To 1830 and ;irlor taxes, as above
into consultation and cvrythlng
211 00
To merchandW licences
was dono for too suffering wo7,221 00
To liquor and famine llcensoa
man. Th seven nttacks of vomiting
610 00
To miscelatnooiis collections.
continued, howover, and m her weakHy warrants, coupons, etc., paid Juno
ened condition fiho at last succumbed.
30th to date:
Little One UnlnJureH.
1
$
8S
Hy commissions
A pathetic feature of tho case Is tho
"37 K0
Hy court fund
fact that alKiut a mrinLi ago Mrs. Haca
3,378 65
,
Ily general school fund
gave birth to a son, nnd only the
2,308 31
.
lly district schcol fund
prompt action upon the part of the
1,693 10
lly bonds of !'!&.
physicians In taking the lwihy away
2i906 01
lly bonds of 1S97
from hlc mother saved Its life. Tht
30 Oil
Hy bonds school district No. ft
little one now lies cooing and smiling
7.111 06
lly county general fund...
In the nursery upstairs, while U'low
2 30
Ily special sch.-w- l No. 1...
In the lack parlor lies tho silent form
2 61
Hy special school No. ft. .
of its mother, surrounded by many
8 1?
Hy special school No. 13..
burning tapers and the awful stillness
21 77
Hy rood fund
of death. Through this baby's velna
24 7
Hy survey fund
courses some ot the most princely
3 97
Hy bountv fund
blood of Spain, for ho Is a direct des193 28
Hy refunding bonds 1901..
cendant of Prlnco Calieza do Vaca,
21 76
ny refundlnK bonds 1831..
who was given his title In tho year
1.B06 82
Hy refunding bonds 1832
700 by the Spanish throne for brilliant
10 00
Iess error In check No. 61
military achievements. Ho Is the first
.
$ 20.276 61
baby Iwirn to tho lamily In Denver
1,761 62
Cash In office (nd enah Items verified
and since his coming has been accord23,601 23
Cash In nank of Commerce verified
ed almost roynJ. honors. He iias not
$
130 36
To error July 30, 1003. cash book
suffered In any way from the Illness
31 31
To balance
wntch has aflllcted the rest of the
family, and Is a very sturdy specimen
$16,631 36 $46,531 36
(
I also have 'urther to report that I have carefully
examined tho ac- of babyhood.
counts of Sheriff Thomas S. Hubbcll, and find that since January 1st, 1903,
GALBREATH'S INTERVIEW.
up to the. date of this report (August 22, 1303) he has collected liquor and
gaming licenses to tho amount of $17,226 00, and which sum. after deducting
Has Aroused Wrath of Order of Railbis 4 per cent commission ($680.00) ho has turned over to tho Couty Treasurer $16,636, and said sum nas been properly accounted as abovo stated for
way Conductor.
by tho last named officlcl.
i
O. tl, Rolbrcath's
Interview, iu
1 hereby ctrtify
that Iho foregoing Is a true and correct statement of which he stated that iho Mexican railintho balances, credits, collections, etc., of tho County of Hernallllo, to and
way conductors had a habit of "holdcluding tho close of business August 22nd, 1003.
ing out on tho companies, haa created
Vour? V..r,v Respectfully,
CHAS. V. S AFFORD,
a decided stir among tho Order of
Traveling Auditor.
LI''
Railway Conductors, In Kansas City,
,
COUN-TVns many men in tho employ of MexiP, A. HURHELL, COLLECTOR AND TREASURER HERNALILLO
can roads are members of the order
NV MEXICO. IN ACCOUNT WITH TERRITORIAL 1002 TAXES:
April 1. 1003.
and they feel that a slight has been
$34,137 81
put upon tho entire lodge, says tho
To balance uncollected last statement
27 01
Kansas City Journal. In discussing
Additional assessments
62 17
Penalties collected
the matter they decided to icavo It to
ny treasurer's receipt No. 3596
$16,643 02
iur, 11. F. Dickson, geucrnl superin633 47
Hy commissions
tendent of the Kansas City Southern.
,
16,891 40
Hy balance uncollected
Mr. Dickson waa for several years assistant general manager of the Mexi$34,227 83 $34,227 S3 can National, now the National Railfur at this date, 63.65 per ceiit. way of Mexico, and Is familiar with
Percentage of tax collected and nccou-te- d
tho methodb o trainmen in that counI hereby certify that the abovo Is a true and correct statement of tho
nccount of Frank A. Hubboll, Treasurer and Collector of Hernalllll County, try.
"Thero Is no truth in this story of
New Mexico, p account with Territorial 1302 tax.
. .
Mr.
sold Air. Dickson.
CHAS V. SAFFORD,
- "
1
"When I waa In Mexico was brought
Traveling Auditor.
Irilo close touch with tho conductors
and irainroeu and they are as honest
morrow. Should they do so tho fun- as any
dot of men on earth. Mr.
THE G. DE BACA POISONING. eral will be heid from tho house at 10
also said that when a conduco'clock Saturday morning. It will be tor had been with a road for three
private and Interment will probably months ho was considered nn old man.
Death of Mrs, Vicente M, De Baca, Ko at Mount O.lvet.
We had men on tho Mexican National
No Autopsy or Inquest.
who had been thero aa conductors
Formerly of Belen, at Denver,
"There will be no autopsy or In- since tuo road was started and, for all
quest over the liody of Mrs, llaca," I know, they nro thero yet. i novcr
hnd to dlsohargo a single man for
said Coroner Mornn last night. "I do 'holding
ILL.
ALL MEMBERS OF FAMILY
out' fares and 1 do not
not recognize it as n case for the corothat the practice is prevalent.
ner, and am perfectly satisfied with Tho majority of men who are conduq-tor- s
Yesterday Tho Citizen published a the statement of the two attending
aro Americans nnd tnoy are
physicians, Drs. S. E. Wax hum and goou, clean American citizen).
1
brief telegraphic roort from Denver, W.
II. Craig as to the cause of denth, don't know what any man's reason
giving the death of Mrs. Margarita C. which is given In the dentil certifican bo for making such a statement
do llaca there from poisoning. Tho cate as nncontrollahlo vomiting. As as that ono made, for thero la no
ilecwiswl, with her husband and chil- to what brought on this vomiting I am
'Klondike' there .or any conductor, for
dren, rmlded quite a number of yearn also willing to take their view, which they aro all honest, Tho local memin this city. Her fatnor, Hon. Kellpo seems to l that it was some kind of bers of tho Order of Railway ConducClmveB, Is a
citlxon of Hel- ptomaine poisoning through Infected tors feel that tho mory Is a slander on
en, where the deceased wiw born.
milk or wntor. 'iho case was not re-- I them and resent Mr. Qalbrcath'a
Tho following account of the death toned to mo ns one requiring the ser- charges bitterly."
Is clipped from tho Denver News, dat- vices of a coroner, either by the famed August 2$:
ily or physicians, and whatever inves- Yaqui River Line to be Extended to
A mother doad and an entire family tigation I have mnde haa been only
Coast.
I called nt tho Hnca resconvalescent from an iiiiiohh which
A rcKrt Irnm Cnnaneu, Mexico,
hud all the symptoms nf poisoning, Is idence tonight and the result of my states that Chief hsiglneer McFarland
among the latest events whlen havo conversation with Mr. llaca was en- of tho Cnnanoa, Yuqul River and 1'acl-u- c
nroused Interest In Dunvor. At 1,30 tirely nntisfnetory. I found that thcro
lino has just returned from mako'clock Wednesday afternoon Mrs. nad been nothing In tho house which ing n preliminary survey for nn extenMargarita. Chaves, de llaca wife of V- could possibly tiavo been administer- sion of the lino south from Cnnnnea.
icente M. do lliwii, died at tho family ed by mistake, ami that tho entlro This line Is projected to bo built south
residence, 146C Vine utrect, from
family was perfectly agreed In accept- from Canunea. to tno
coast
vomiting, superinduced, ing the statements of tho physicians." cither in Souora or blnaloa and bo far
It is believed, by Koine poison which
Mr. McFarland tins made tho survey
The Husband's Statement.
nhe had imblbe in lir food. Her
"The matter resolves Itself simply for about 100 miles from Canancn,
husband and four of the children wore into this," said Mr. Haca yesterday. Three engineering corps are now In
also taken violently 111 but are now "So long as loth my wife nnd other tho field and will continue tho work
pronounced out of danger. Mrs. Hani mombers oi our family wero taken 111 until they nm tho nno to tho coast.
hiul recently given nlrth to a son, and it must have lecn something which
was Mill wea from her confinement. wna in use In With the sick room and
IN GOOU CONDITION.
Had fhe been in her usual condition by us. We had uitaken oi nothing In
nblo
thought
been
Ik
would
she
have
it
common oxcopt water, milk awl chick- Santa Fe Central Officials Return
to throw off tho effeHs of the polfon en hrotn. Ah I personally see to our
From Inspection Trip,
ns did tho other members of the fam- marketing, buying only the best of
(lencral Manager Hopewell and parily.
lood. know that the chickens used in ty arrived In Santa Fo yeatorday mornFuneral Probably Saturday.
the broth were nlmolutoly healthy. ing after making nn Inspection of the
Mr, baca wna 4o years old and wos This leaves only the milk and tho wa- Santa Fo Central between that city
The party left Santa
Uio motnur of tim children, all living ter to bo considered, and I am sure and Torrance.
except one. She had lived in this that whatever caused tho troublo Fo on a special lhursday morning and
the trip to Torrance was mado Thurscty with hur hiikband for four years. came through these two mediums.
"I know our dairyman to bo abso- day, Bays tho New Moxiccn. Tho train
A sister, Manuollta Chaves or Coloni-dlutely honest, nnd If h'.s milk was In- camo as far ia Antolopo Springs last
Springs, and a brother. Jose Cha-Csurvive her.
or Helen. N.
fected It came through his cows drink- night and remained thero resuming
No definite arrangements havo been ing Impure water. Wo havo always the Journey to S'inta Fe this morning.
k
i.een using tho city wnter, hitherto Tho road was found to bo In very good
made for the funeral as those are
held up until woru In received Without bad effects, nnd I cannot un- condition nnd excellent tlmo was
from tho two absent sons, IMmnnuo derstand why we shouid be attacked made. Thero woro eomo spurts of
Haca who Is m Helen, and (lulllermo In thin way without others being affec- speed attempted and of these a record
Angeles. Hoth ted. Another strange feature Is that of a mile a minuto was found posslblo.
Ha-e- a
who Is n
were telegraphed for Immediately up-o- five days previous to my wife's death t ho train was not run rapidly Jar any,
or continued tlmo howover.
ho mother's death ami arc oxpect-- d she hnd used none or tho city water dlstr-nc-e
to arrive some time today or to and no milk, as immediately after wo Tho officials report that tho road Is In
'
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do stops at
Tho t:
WALKER.
JOHN DOUGLAS
Estancla, Kennedy s.
ionarty and
the foremen of thi vnrlotis occtlons
woro in conference rvlth the officials.
Tho condition ot a it airs vos found to The Professor of School of Music
bo v satisfactory.
At Kstancla,
Hopowcll was In
General Mnn-g- er
Leaves City Under a Cloud.
conferenco with tho tio nnd tlmbe
agent, 8. O. Fletcher, vho Joined tho
party nnd ncconianled them a short
AND DEBTS,
JUMPS HIS CONTRACT
ulstancc. Tho Pennsylvania Developcompany
nas mdo somo largo
ment
purchases of timber tracts In tho Man-zaj- o
A few days ago Iho Citizen In a lomountains and the timber Is being useu in supplying tho company cal paragraph called attention to the
and some outside parties with lum- fact that Professor John Douglas Walber.
past
ker,
who
flourished
tho
the night was spent at Antelope year, had skipped out, going to Los
Springs. The resort Is at its best and Angeles,
but in his nasto to get out of
tho place will become ono of tho most
prominent In tho territory nnd in this ! tho city forgot to jtay a number of
section. Thcro nro many Improve- bills which ho hod contracted at var
ments mailo at this point and tho out- ious stores of the city.
Tho Item was rend by tho local jnem-her- s
look for the resort I bright.
of tho board of regents of the
Iho party included Ucnornl Manag- New Mexico
University, and they held
er W. S. Hopewell and family, Treasurer Frank Dibert, wife and younger a moctfng yesterday afternoon at the
children, Superintendent J. H. Harris law ofllco of President Clancy of the
and Charles F, Ensley, Esq,, attorney. uoard of regents and tho outcomo of
that meeting was tho Issuance of tho
Street railways have raoro than dou- following letter:
bled their traffic, nearly trebled their
To the
mileage and .ncrcasod their capitalizUniversity of Now Mexico,
ation flvo folds slnco 1830, according
Alouqucrquc, Aug. 28, 103.
to the census experts.
On behalf of the board of regents Of
Conductor and Mrs. Slemmer of Raton, left Tuesday evening for Chicago. tho University of New .Mexico, tho
public Is notllfleo that the school of
music will be opened and will be conRAILROAD NOTED.
tinued through tho coming school year,
notwithstanding the recent, unexpectA party of surveyors of the Duran-gand Clifton railroad were In St ed defection of tho director with whom
hoard had mado a definite contract
Jonns, Ariz., this week. A railroad Is thewriting.
Tho Indulgence of tho pacertain to imiss tnrough that country' in
trons of the school Is asked for a few
soon.
days only until tho arrival of a now
Mrs. George E. Roe, wlfo of tho didelayvision freight nnd passenger agent of director, whleu will not bo long
F. W. CLANCY,
the Santa Fe, has returned to El Paso ed.
President ot the Hoard.
irora Denver with Miss Madeline, her
daughter.
attractive
Letter to Wslker.
J. J. Hooker of Temple, Texas, Is
Jnlverslty ot New Mexico,
visiting Topeka for a few days with
August 28, 1303.
tho family of N. M. Rice, general storekeeper ot the Santa Fe. Mr. Hooker Is Mr. John Douglas Walker, 116 Chestnut Street, Long Beach, Call!.:
of Mr. Rice.
a brother-in-laSir: Your letter ot the 13th Instant
l'ho general offlces of tho Santa Fo
havo Just issued Instructions tnat In nas been received. In view of tho natuturo when engines break down tho ture of tho explicit and dcflnlto conengine and train crows will follow tract you mado with tho University of
their trains instead of their engines. New Mexico, you havo no reason to
IMcr Odermnn of the Santa Fo expect tho acceptanco of what you
blacksmith shops at Topeka, has quit choec to call a resignation, as such an
the service of the company In Tope- acceptance would Imply an acquies-enc- e
on our part In your violation of
ka. Ho Is expected here In a few
dnys, and will again work for tno San- your obligation. Wo consider what
you wrlto as a breach of that contract,
ta Fo at the local shops.
Tho heaviest train load ever hauled ot an unpardonable character, and tho
by ono locomotive was recently repor- board therefore, and foi other reasons
ted. A train of eighty-fou- r
loaded notifies you that the contract Is at an
end, nnd thnv you nro uismlssed from
cars, weighing In tho aggregate
787.5 tons, was hauleil a distance of the employ of tuo university. Had wo
Blxty-thremiles, nt tho rate of thir- attempted, as you have, to repudiate
tho contract, you would have denouncteen miles an hour.
Frod A. I.oucks, a Santa Fe firemen, es us as dishonest, anil would prolm-blnave resorted to tno courts to ensustained a fracture of tho ribs by being knocked from a tender by a force compensation for your loss. You
swinging spout at McClcllan early are evidently of those who wish to
Tuesday morning. Dr. Tyroler of bind outers, but not to be Wind themWilliams, attended 'him, after which selves.
Respectfully, JAMES II. WROTH,
he was 6ot to his home In Wlnslow.
Secretary and Treasurer.
J. W. Chrlstal. tno Wlnslow Santa
Will Get New Director.
Fo engineer, was compelled to forego
Uoth tho president and secretary of
his run for awhile on account of Injuring hit hip. Although ho was not tho loard of regen are In corresponconfined to bed his Ipjury was pain- dence wlt'- certain musical directors,
ful, tie will bo on his engine again In and hope to announco in a few days
the engagement of a capable gentlea few days.
man to take tho position of director
of the school of music. Until then,
LINCOLN COUNTY TERM.
Mrs. Mattel Stovens-Hlmoof tho faculty and very capable, will hnvo
Be
To
Held by Judge Parker Septem- charge of tho school of music.
ber 7.
It Is understood that Professor WalIn the ahaenco of the presiding ker has left other cities In the samo
Judgo of tho Fifth Judicial district. manner ho lett Albuquerque, nnd merAssociate Justice Frank W. Parker, chants of Southern California, especpresiding Judgo of tho Third Judicial ially
Angeles, whero It Is said ho
district, has kindly consented, at tho will bo located, nro warned In adrequest of tho attorney genornl, to vance.
hold the coming Lincoln county term
It is understood that Walker met
of tho district court, convening Mon- Mrs. Hlmoo in
Angeles tho other
day, September 7
Thoro Is much day, and gave her a check of til, tho
criminal and civil business to bo
amount due her from a loan. Oc
at tho coming session of the reaching this city, Mrs. Hlmoo precourt and the peoplo of Lincoln coun- sented tho check at the bank, and It
ty nro greatly pleased that they will wna found to be bogus, Walker having
havo a torm.
no funds in tno bank.
Judge Parker, upon receiving the
request from tho attorney genornl,
NEEDS CALLING DOWN.
wired to tho memborB of the bar of SilPresbyterian teachers' Institute
Tho
ver City Informing them that It was
necessary on account of tho great of New Mexico Is In session nt Santa
amount of business In Lincoln county Fe This Is tho society that gave Mrs..
that district court should bo held there Jamos of New Vork, who Is their
nnd that ho would llko to postpone perlntondont, tho Information uoii
sho wroto a slundorous letter
the coming term of tho district court which
of Grant county In order to hold tho to every member of congress against
AriLincoln county torm. Tho members Matehood for Now Mexico and
of tho Sllvor City bnr scodlly acqui- zona In tho first session of tho
congrees. It will bo rememesced and honco tho Judgo will preside nt the Lincoln county term. A bered that Delegates Rodey of New
special term for Grant county will he Mexico and Smith of Arizona wroto
pretty sharp letters at the tlmo for
held later this full,
her Impertinence
It would be n good tlmo now for tho
OFFICIAL MATTER8.
peoplo of New Mexico, whllo this
teachers' Institute Is In session, to go
Land Olfice Business.
before them nnd demand nt their
Tho following homostend entries hands that they substantiate tho slanhave been mnde- John L. Zimmerman derous statements of Mrs. James, or
of Santn Fe, 1 17 acres locatod In San-ti- t tnko tho statements bock. That, was
Fo county, being lots 1 nnd 2, sec- ono of tho worst lettors ovor published
nnd lots 1 ngalnst tho rights or tho peoplo of New
tion 20, and N. .4 , NW.
nnd 2. section 21. T. 17 N.. R. 10 E.
Mexico and Arizona. Tho people of
Leonor S. Arellnno of Springer, 100 New Mexico ought to cnl down thla
acres locatod In Colfax county, being society right now. Governor Prlnco
tho SE. us section IB, T. 23 N.. R. 22 Is to address them, nnd Judgo Popo Is
E
to address them. Thoso gentlemen
Jncobo Arellano of Springer, 160 ought to seo to It thnt tho Institute
acres located In Mora county, being pass proper resolutions retracting tho
thb E. v vr n, sv. 14, NE. Vt. and slanders that were cast upon tho peo
NW. M. SB. Vu section 22, T. 23 N. R. ple of tho two territories.
22 E.
This association teaches hut 1,650
Tho following homestead entry was children In nil of Now Mexico, most
mado; Doroteo Fernandez of Max- ly Irdlan children on tho reservations
well City, 160 ncres located In Colfnx and does llttlo or nothing with
county, being the SE. M, Bectlon 26,
to tin 70.000 school children
T. 27 N. R. 24 13.
of the common schools of tho territory; yet It wan Impertinent enough
Forrest McKlnloy, special agent of to send nut Its slanderous circular
tho United States land ofllco, Is In tho from Now Yflrk to ovory member of
city from Ias duces. Mr, McKlnley in congress. It ought to ho called down
wntching tho timber depredations and
occasionally bags a trespasser of tho
General Manager Ramsey of tho
timber laws.
Sierra Mad re line, Is having published
line shap.?.
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ings at Santa Fe.
FIREMEN'S TOURNEY.
Official Program of the Meeting to Be
Held In Santa Fe Next Week.
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Remaining in tho post ofnee at' Albuquerque, N. M., August 29, 1003:
Persons calling for or sending for
these loiters plcaso state where tticy
had been receiving mall, also mention
date of advertizing.
Free delivery of letters at tho resl
dence of nddrcsseo may bo secured bj
observing the following rules:
Direct letters plainly to street num
ber.
Give writer's name, and request n
swer to bo directed accordingly.
Advertised mo Her Is previously hold
one week nwalcg delivery.
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
before It goes to the dead letter office
at Washington D. C.
Ladles' t.lt.
Aguilay, Mrs
Mrs. W. H.
Lublg, Mrs. M.
osla
Armljo, Mrs RositnMoostan, Amy
Olson, Carrie
Horn, Dlmltrla
Cornnell, Mrs. S. F.Rogers, Eva
Carroll, Mrs. J. S. Sanchez, Mrs,
J.
treda Turltta
Dodge. Mrs.Puul R. Sanchez, Cella
Oreonlo, Mrs, R. A.Shlelds, Mrs.
Senfariana
la U.
Hull, Mrs. Emma Smith, Mrs.
Krugor, Mrs.
Mrs. Jes- ur
slo
Men's List.
Key, J. V.
Adair, Hlatt
Anaya, Annstaslo Moore, Geo. D.
Hlum, Alfredo Flo- - Montoyn, Andreas
res
Marquis, Thomas
Hostwlck, C. R.
Martnez, Plmenlo
narola, AlfreOo
Molina, A.
Carlisle, Harry
McClay, Mr.
Carpenter, W. L. McQuaSd, Davo
Cartor, William
McDonald, A. S.
A
H , II
IWfllllt
MUn
It,
wiuiu;,,.i, 1.1w
.'ltW,
Condoll, Fred
Navarro, oJso
Evans. Jack
Peterson, Richard
Fralde, Roberto
Qtilntann, Domctrlo
Fill, Charley
Romero, Victor
Gage, Geo.
Romero, Andres C.
(Irant, J. C,
HiiSHell, oJhn
Harrison, E. R.
Stevens Luther K.
ilnrrlson, Chns. 3 Sturllnl, Olovnini
Hall, A. II.
Stewart, Albert
vigil, ollnlto
Herz, Sellg,
"Wallace, W. H.
Hamilton. W. D.
Jacobs, Sam
Williams, Mr.
It. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster
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Do-roti- iy

Dam-Kalso- r,

So-pn- la

Mordy, mlsslonat- -.
Jewett Miss J. lone Stannard,
I)., mcleal missionary.

M.

nov.
Aiimquerquo training ciass
Henry M. Thompson, I). I)., missionary.
Manual school J C. Ross, siiperini
tondont; Dennis V. Crawtord, principal teacher; Misses I .aura 11, Soulo,
Sarah U. Sutherland, teachers; Mrs.
J. C. Ross, matron; Miss AnnaT. Hun-to- r,
assistant matron; Miss Sarah J.
Ross, assistant matron; Miss Slbella
E. Rutherford, nsulstunt matron.
Agua Negrn Miss Anna I), McNalr,
teacher; Miss Susan E. Hlackwcll,
teacher.
Arroyo Hondo Mrs. Resale Watson
Wieu teacher.
Arroyo Scco Jacob
Mondragon,
teacher.
Robert W. Hall,
Canon Honito
teacher; Mrs. Robert V. Hall, teacher.
Chlmayo
MIbs Prudence Clark,
teacher; Miss Jennio Clark, teacher.
El Rlto
Miss S, Louisa tonklln,
teacher,
Emmido Miss Isa E. Dwlre, teacher,
las Crucos Miss Elizabeth D, Por- acher; Miss Marlon A. LoDuc,

Arth-Wnrro-

teadfcr.

wm ruches
iVcgtts

leyiieftcher.

P. A. Skinner, a compositor In Tho,
o
Enterprise ofllco was bitten by n.
vlno-geron-

Rebecca

S.

Mies Hertha

U

Hunt- -

Miss Henrietta Cnskey,
Teacher.
MIsu Hertha A. Little,
Pnjarlto
teacher.
Penasco Miss Sno M. Zuvcr, teacher.
Rnton Miss Ktta Moore, teacher.
Santa Fo Miss M. I).
principal; Miss Olinda A. Meeker,
tenuher: Ml- -r 'larrlct Woodward,
Miss Hesslo F. Held, teacher;
mntron;
Miss Antoinette Brcnglo,
Miss Hryant, sowing tenchor; Miss
Emma Hrown. IndUbtrlnl teicher; Miss
Myrtlo 11. Morrow, industrial teacher.
M. Davis, teacher.
Taos
El Prndo Mlrs Ellr.abeth W. Craig,
Miss Lucy Craig, teachers.
llanchos Mis Ailco Hyson, teacher.
itnmcntlna Miss Alice A. ninnk,
teacher.
Mora To Ik. filled.
Socorro To be filled.
jf-

'

Miss

Iteacher.

A

enrly Sunday morning whllo
asleep In his quarters. Ho was awakened from his slum1or by a shnrp
sting on tho cheok, but not thinking
tho blto serious, tried to go lnck to
sloop. However, tho wound jmlned
him so much that ho sat up tho rest
n
of tno night. Hy Sundny noon tho
had so thoroughly penetrated IiIb
system ns to attack his heart and medical attendnnco was called. A deep
Incision was mado In the cheok. from
which tho green poison bubbled In
hugo drops, nnd tho wound cauterized.
Hnd not medicnl nttondnnco lecn given at tho tlmo It wns, death would undoubtedly hnvo oneucd, as tho poison
of a vlncgurono Is eald to bo more
deadly oven thnt of n. rattlesnake. Mr.
Siclnner found tho viiicgorono In his
room this week and lost no tlmo In
putting nn end to Its existence Sliver City Enterprise.
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thcro aro alut .50 pupils. Tho oth
er schools are scattered over the territory and aliout forty teachers aro engaged In tho work. At Tucson thero
Is an Imilan school having fourteen
teachers and an attendance 01 135. A
..
I
I. ...... I
,ivr n nuin I,na
ihdu nil ii 1...,.
linn nl.n
llltilliuivw
among Uio Pueblo Indians and a hos
pital, school and mission have been
erecieo at Jewett, isan Juan county.
The work among tho Pnpogoes In
southern Arizona lr quite extenslvo
nnd thero nro also schools at ttannda,
nnd Kecdles for tho education of tho
Mohaves.
Schools, nilsmoni; and teachers In
the synod of New Mexico:
Tucson mission F. S. llerndon,
missionary.
HaddingTucson trr-nlschool
ton Q. 1J' own, superintendent; Miss
Mary McCarfle, Miss Minnio M. Shaver, Miss I xiura W. Plerson, Miss
H, Vcnard, tenchers; Miss Florence Dllley, girls' matron; Miss
tenchorj
Ostermler, Industrial
Miss Amanda Rundquest, Industrial
teacher; W. 1.. Palmer, farmer.
l.ftguna, N. M mission Rev. John
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tho opening sessions in Santa Fo

September 2, 3 and 4.
Wednesday, September 2, 10 a. m.
Call of convention.
2:00 p. m. Preliminary heats.
Hoso coupling.
Laddor climbing.
Exhibition of apparatus.
fi:00 p. m. Smoker.
Thursday, September 2.
10:00 a. m. Convention.
2:00 p. m. Final hoso coupling.
2:30 p. m. Champion wet test.
3:00 p. m.
foot race.
3:30 p. m. Final lad dor climb.
8:00 p. m. Grand concert and bnll
hy tho Capital City band at the
opera house.
Friday, September 4.
10:00 a. m. Convention.
3:00 p. m. Finals.
Prizes.
$100
Wot test
Second.
Tlret.
Team coupling
$26
$12.60
Single coup Ing
15
10.00
20
Laddor climb
20.00
25
foot rncc
12.60
Open only to mombers of tho Now
Mexico Association of Firemen.
Program subject to chango.
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PROGRAM.
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I

Tho plans for tho third annual convention of tho Now Moxlco association
of firemen, which will bo hold In Santn Fo Soptember 2, 3 and 4, nro rapidly nenrlng completion and tho event
promises to bo ono of tho moRt successful moots In the hlBtory of tho
organization, enys tho New Mexican
Tho official program has been prepared nnd Is published for tho first time.
Tho lists contain many ovontB and
much intorcflt la being manifested in
them among tho
of the
different parta ' tho territory. Tho
cities of Albuquerque, Las Vegas and
Socorro hnvo promised good donations and tho teams representing
theeo departments will bo tho best
thnt tho organizations enn f urnls.i.
Tho local team Is holding nightly practice and there Is somo good material
being developed.
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IflsJelinquenl Tax List

MONTOYA, EUTEMIO-Ln- nd
40 by
TRUJILI.O. JOSE M. Lnnd 34 bv total. $14.98.
MUNIS, JESUS Lnnd 45 by 132 chez, south by P. Jaramlllo, cast by amount of taxes, penalties nnd costs
17.
jnrrts; bounded north by J. Hubbell, same, west by ncequln. Land bounded duo opposite each name and descrip- 185 vnrns; bounded north by road, CO feet; bounded north by street,
WERNER. LEWIS A. Lot
P. addition.
Vnluo of
south by O, Clarela. cast by rond. west north by N. Apodncn, soutn by grant tion, together with n separate state- south by name, west by J. Snnchez south by J. C. Chnvez. enst by street, block V. A.
by J. O, Hubbell. Value personnl, $80. limits, east by Ilarcln, west by acc- - ment of tho tnxes due on personal Land 35 by 160 vnras: bounded north west by alloy. Value porsonal $30. personal, $100. Taxes, $20.25; pennlJfe

Tnxes, $2.92; rennlty. 15 cents; costs,
35 cents; total, $2.65.
PADILLA, AVEL Lnnd 50 by 150
ynrds; bounded north by rond, south
by ncoqulB, onst by A. Jaramlllo, west
by rond.
Taxes, $5.48; penalty, 27
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $0,10.
PENA, AMUROCIO Lnnd CO by 80
yards; bounded north by F. Chavez,
south by snmo, enst by public road,
west by V, Chavez. Valuo porsonal,
Tnxes, $1.35; ponnlty, 6 cents;
$20.
costs, 35 cents; totnl. $1.70.
SANCHEZ.tJOSE M. Land 100 by
400 yards; bounded north by P. V. Snn.
chcz, south by J. Chavez, enst by river, west by road. Land 90 by 300
ynrds; bounded north by F. Hubboll;
south by P. V. Snnchez. east by river,
west by road. I and 120 by 250 ynrdBj
bounded P. V Snnchez. south by J. F.
Hubbell, enst by river, west by Mora-roValue personal. $135, Taxes, last
half, $4.31; penalty, 21 cents; costs,
$1.06; total, $5.67.
PRECINCT NO. 14.

quia. Valuo personnl property, $60;
taxes, $10.37; pennlty, 61 cents; costs,
$1.05; total, $11.93.
SAVEDRA. ANASTACIO
Land 100
by 40U vnrns, bounded north and south
by J. Armljo, cast by J. M. Jaramlllo,
west by J. Mora. Valuo personnl prop
crty. $E0; taxes, $5.63; pennlty, 43
cents: ensts, 36 cents; totnl, $9 10.

property, where tno severnl tnxes nro
due from the same owner or owners:
PRECINCT NO. 3.
LUCERO, FitANClSCO Land 150
by 4,000 yards, bounded north by F.
Snnchez. south by P. Lucero, enst by
ditch, west by P. Snmora. lnnd 50 by
200 nnlB, bounded north by R. Lucero,
south by A. Lucero, oibi ny nniB, west
300 yards, Windby river. Lnnd
ed north by public lands, south by
snmo, enst nnd west by same. Value
taxes,
$1,105;
personnl property,
$84.10; penalty, $4.20; costs, $1 40; total, $89.70.
PRECINCT NO. 4.

by ncequln, ooth by Grnnt, enst by C. Taxes, $15 99; penalty. 69 cents
ty. $1.00; costs. 20 cants; total, 121.46
Moyn, west by J. A. Padllln. Personal costs. 36 couU; totnl, $17.03.
PRECINCT NO. 13.
ptoperty, $25 00.
Taxes, 91 conts;
WENDELL, FRANK Lots 17 nn
Ml
ALBERS. M. L. Homestead In Obi
4
1.
pennlty.
cents;
70
18,
y
costs,
Armljo
cents;
block
nddltlon.
Ottro
cents;
$2.40,
35
nta; costs,
total.
Albuquerque, LcInK flvo of tho udobo
total, $1.65,
Value personal, $25. Lat half taxes, houcoB known ns having been of Mrs.
ANCHEZ, ANTONIO
Land 68 by
40
68
pennlty,
$13.76;
No.
5.
Precinct
cents;
costs,
Luby
0 varan; hounded north
J.
Snrrnslno nnd the small plecf of
WEBSTER. J. 11. & W. 8. HOPE cents; totnl, $14.73.
ro, south by J. Aldcrcta, cant by
land on which It stands. Vnluo pop
Ijind
16
ELI
ncres
and
1
C7
by
Tnxer,. $12.87; pennlty, CI
ad, west by M. Munis. Lund
nnd 2, sonal. SCO
WHEELER. W. H. Lots
OLS,
lying
F.
of
north
Hunnlnsr.
0 vcras; bounded north by J. luVnltt" cents; costs. 70 conts; total. $14.21.
block 6, northern nddltlon.
L.nnu n uy
j.
30
penalty,
$5.81;
Tnxes
conts;
coat
Nnuro;, south by road, cast by N.
personnl. $50. Last hnlf taxes, $8.67:
ARMIJO. OADKKI, Land 72 by 132
712 vnrns; bounded north by Pollto
35 cents; total $6.49.
a, west by D. radllla.
Vnluo por- pennlty, 13 cents; cost. 40 cents; to- feet; bounded north by 8. Valencia,
by P. Chnvez, ont.t by A.
Armljo,
south
Precinct No. 10.
tnl, $9.50.
nnl $25. Taxes, 91 tents; costs, 70
south by road, enst by Oarcla's onRomero, west by P. Chavez. Land 50
LOBATA.
JUAN Lnnd 160 acre
tits; penalty, 4 cents; total, $1.05
.ots
7 to 12 In trnnce. west by J. Y. Tnrela.
Valuo
YEWELL. H.
by 160 vnrns; bounded north by P.
$11.-4Poreonnl property, $3.45: taxes,
elusive, block C, Durnn nnd Alex- porsonal, $10. Tnxes, $1.66: pennlty,
AVEDRA. PERFILIO Land 34 by
by M. Snnchez, oast
Snnchez,
south
penalty, 72 cents; costs, 35 conts; andria
varas; bounded north by T. Onbal- nddltlon. Tnxes, Inst half, 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $2.10,
nnd west by P. Garcia. Land bound- In total, $15.49.
Lnnd
MANUEI
GONZALES,
$13.08; pennlty, C6 conts; costs, $1.20;
n, south by J. Ansures, east by rlv-- .
d north nnd Bouth by F. Sanchez,
ARMIJO. MARIANO O. Lots 7, 8
Precinct No. 12.
total, $14.94.
west by road. Land 190 by 184 va- enst by public rond, west by F. Snn- precinct No. 3, 28 by 2,000 yards,
and 9, block 6. Armljo y Otero nddlby
ny
J.
bills,
south
10
hounded
ANAYA.
ANTONIO
north
by
Land
s; bounded north by S. Sanchez,
Vnluo personal property, $85.
chez.
PRECINCT NO. 26.
tlon. Tnxes. $6.82; penalty, 29 cents;
oast by M. Yrlsarrl, west by nee-- , 300 vnrcs. In city. Value personal
nth by P. Anaya, cast by M. Sotoro,
ADAMS, B. F Personnl properly, costs. 60 cents: totnl. $6 6t.
Tnxcs, $2.01; pennlty, 10 conts; costs,
0,
I .and In precinct No, 1.1, houso
quln.
GO by 376
3&
Tnxes,
$6.88;
pennlty.
by
conts:
Anayn.
P
Land
$1 05; totnl, $3.16.
$100.
Tnxes, $5.82; pennlty. 29 cents;
nl
AYERS.
PREJEDES DE L. Land
116 by 80C yards, costs, 35 conts; totnl $7.58.
.ran; bounded north by S. Ilnca,
.
SARRACINO,
CLEMENTE Land nnd land. Lnnd
costs. 35 cents; totnl, $6.46.
It, Precinct
35, 19 by 206 varns;
ny
by
M.
Yrlsnrrl,
botiniicd
south
north
by
Brothers,
cast
by
Elscmnn
nth
100 by 1,000 varns; bounded north by
GEORGE
CAMPFIEI.D.
North
hnlt
M.
N.
16.
by B, Montoyn, south
20.
Lot
block
AULD.
bounded
north
J
by
by
ncoqula,
Bledsoe,
west
M.
east
by
100
1
6
by
Land
ad, west
Aranol.
lots
Inclusive, block 7. N. M. T Co. nddltlon. Last half taxes,
M. Jnramlllo, south by M. Racn, cast
to
by J Lopez, east by ontranc, west
by 200 yards, T Compnny
0 varas: bounded north by C. Car- by Arann', west by hills. Vnluo per- i. Gutierrez. Land 60Montoyn,
addition. Vnluo person- penalty, 14 cents; costs, 20 conts; by ditch. Taxes. $2.19; penalty. 15
by
F.
bounded
south
north
1.
jslno, south by Herrera. oast by J.
pon
$120.
Lnst half taxes. $22.33;
sonnl property, $20. Tnxos, $8.03; pon" by T Gutierrez, cast by acequla, west
totnl, $3.25.
cents: costs, 25 cents; total, $2.99.
j Chavez, west by road.
Land 140 by
nlty, 40 conts; costs, 35 conts; total, by hills. Lnnd 40 by --'.000 vnras. nlty. $1 12; costs. $1.20; totnl, $24.65.
I .anil bounded
Per
BANDON1 AND VENTURA
BACA. SANTIAGO
160 K.78.
OARCIA. APOLONIO
0 varan; bounded north by Las Ar- COLUMBINE, MAURICE
Land 50 sonnl proporty, $200. Taxes. $11.63; north by road, south by L, F. Kuhns
132 by 2, 0 varas.
Land 45 by
Vnlue porsonal, $73, Taxes,
IJos, south by M Anaya, cast by nco-ila- , acres.
EN A, MARIANO P. Iind 28 by Land
8
by
285
!n
LnDorn.
$1.75;
feet
Taxes.
100
by
35
cents;
55
vnrns. Land
varas.
pennlty. 58 cents; costs,
east by J. OrlcROt. west by J. Ortiz.
west by road. Valuo personal, $1.10; pennlty, G cents; costs, 3G 57 varas; bounded north and south by 700
1C0 acres. Land 100 by A) yards, pennlty, 9 conts; costs 35 cents; total, totnl. $12.56,
Valuo personnl. $290. Taxes. $5.81;
0.
Taxes, $5.11: penalty, 25 cents; cents; total, $1.50.
Cnruhajal, cast by Joso F. Land
Dcslderlo
!19.
Gutierrez,
by
bounded
T.
south
nori
BRYAN. R. W. D. Lot 6. block 16. pennlty, 79 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
PADILLA, PLACIDO Lnnd (In
sts, $1.75; total, $7.11.
west by O. do Whiting. by M. Yrlsarrl,
Cnndelarla,
by
by
west
hills,
PASCUEI,
38
CUTINOLA.
cast
Land
tal, $6.15.
- 45; penal8) i ncro; hounded north by Vnluo personnl proporty, $20. Tnxcs, IJVmr li
PRECINCT NO, 10.
atrnnt l.nnH In nrnplnot Nn. 1Q by 117 feet; bounded north by J, Ro- H. II. addition. Tnxes,
ROWLAND. JOHN All of block 20,
rond, south by A. Garcia, east by
$12.69; penalty. fa5 cents; costs, 35 300 ny 450 yards, bounded north by mero, south and enst by P. Canno, ly, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
ACUNA, MANUKL E. House; vnl- .
B. & L. addition
$1.72.
west by Y Bonn. Vnluo porson-nl- cents; totnl, $13.69.
Tnxes. $5.0C; pen.
by
Cnstlllo,
enst
Taxes,
Sanchez,
by
south
personal property, $255.
west
rond. Tnxes, $14.54; ponnlty.
j.
$15.
Tnxes, $219: pennlty. 11
CANDELARLV, JUAX Land 34 by nlty. 25 cents; costs, $I.S0; totnl,
by nccqula, west by Quatl Rael. Vnlue
2 cents;
PRECINCT NO. 34.
costs, 3G cents; costs, 36 cents; total. $2.65.
.83; penalty, 10 cents;
35
cents;
costs,
total. 600 vnras;
bounded north by E $10.11.
personnl property,
J25.
Inst halt 115.26.
nts, total, $4.37.
HOTCLA Lnnd
AI'ODACA.
PRECINCT NO. 2fc.
by F. Hunlng, east by
NnuneB,
Lot 7, block 7. B. ft
BRIGOS. C. A
south
costs,
$1.65;
penalty,
taxes,
'I;
hi'
MIOUKIy Land
140
DAUBER, W. B. House nnd lot. road, west by
AI'ODACA.
DURAN, JOSE P. Personal proper- - nercs; bounded north by J. Apodncn, $2.85; total,
Vnlue personnl L. addition. Tnxes. $2.08; penalty, 8
rlvr.
$37.47.
Valuo porsonal property, $23. Taxes,
res. Value personal, $8G. Taxes, ty, $110; taxes, $t.22; penalty. 21 south by Co. of Albuquerque enst nce
RODARTE. JUAN A. Land 40 by $18.04; penalty. 91 cents; costs, 3B $40. I.apt half taxes. $102; ponnity. cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $2.38.
quln, west P. Oabeldon. Land 66 by
:.74, ponnlty, 14 cents; costs, 35
ents; cots, .15 cento: totnl, $1.78.
total,
20 cents;
costB. 31, cents;
by
M
Porsonal
400
ynrds,
louuded
north
CERVANTES. JULIAN
0 vnras; bounded north by II. Mora,
Lnnd 200
conts; total, $19 30.
NUANEZ. FRANCISCO
nts; total, $3.20.
$1.67.
by
by
aceptoperty, $15.00. Taxes, 63 cents;
ontrnnce,
east
south
1C0
iy 300 vnrnB, bounded north by OJo do south by public road, enst by B. Morn,
.FRANCES. FRONCF.S-l.n- nd
block
10
8.
Lot
DRAWVER.
COLL1STER, MARY
TAUL E. Lot
costs, 35 cents;
ponnlty, 2 cents;
west by river. Lnnd 150 by COO
Taxes, Ix)3 Alnmltos, south by L. Ccno, enst west by Torres; also ono house. Vnl- qula,
$30.
tcs. Valuo personnl,
ya.Vs, bounded north by I, Sanchez, north half of block 11, block J. M. B E. Rata & Armljo addition. Tnxos totnl. $1 00.
83, penalty, !) cents, costs, 3G iy public rond. west by La Cuchllln uo personal property, $36. Taxes, 37
&
20
Vnluo
personnl,
conts;
60
addition.
It,
costs.
$60.00 $9.88; penalty,
by J. Gonzales, east by i. GarY S. Land
CHAVEZ. ANTON'iO
House. Personnl property. $60; tnxes, cents, pennlty, 3 cents; costs, 35 south
nts, totat, $2.27.
nst nan tuxes, $11.14; pennlty, fiti cents; totnl, $10 68.
cia, west by acequla. Lnnd 30 by 500
2S. 180 by 180 varns;
No.
in
Precinct
ARAOON. .1FSUS MA Land 1C0 $1.46; penalty, S cents; costs, 70 cents; total, 75 cents.
10
personal.
cents;
cents;
costs,
S,
totnl, $12.10.
B. Vnluo
POWELL.
yards, bounded north by V. Salazar,
bounded north by A. R'!nrn, south by
res. Personal property, $215, Tax-i- , cents; totnl. $2.24.
HALDOSSONE,
POLICARPO
by
Garcia, cast by acequla,
OURAN. ANNA MARIE Land 20 $60. Tnxcs, $2.91; pennlty. 14 cents; R. Ooboldon, east by ditch, west b;
Vnlue personnl Land 15 by 30 ynrds; bounded north south by J.
REIJONE. CLETO
$11.09; penalty. 5R cenU, costs, 35
$3.40.
J. F. Gallegos. Vnluo personal by 150 varas; hounded nrrth by rond. costs, 35 cents; totnl,
A. Montoyn.
Lnnd In Precinct No. 28,
property, $160; tnxes, $6.48; pennlty, byF. Sedlllo, south by road, cast by S. west
'tits, total. $12
CRAMMER,
LIZZIE East half of 66 by 400
$200; taxes, $77.56; penalty, south by acequla, west by Lucero.
bounded north by
ynriU:
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $7.25, Garcia, west by S Apodaca. Vnlue property,
CANDALERIA,
Lnnd
LORENZO
2
Armljo
No.
nddltlon. A. Montoyn,
costs, $1.06; totnl. $82.47
by 100 yards, hounded lot 4. block F.
Land 100
by Mrs. Jnramlllo
south
RUIZ. MARIANO Land 200 by 200 personal proporty, $135. Taxes, $128; $3.86,
10 acres.
Value personal, $35. Tax- 10
(iO.
9.
PRECINCT
north by Alexandria, south by Lorn-ea- Lots 11 nnd 12, south hnlf of lot
by ncequln
wost
Aranal,
by
eaBt
$1 64; coats, 35 cents;
penalty, varns, ltoiinded north by N. Morgan, pennlty, 7 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl,
ol
200
by
Valtio
SANCHEZ,
lOMAS Lnnd
uy 1:111s, west by arroyn. block 17, Eastern addition.
bnrdo.
$75. Tnxes,
personal,
$4.56
south by nrroyn, east by C. Sanchez, $1.70.
Vnlue
cents; iotal, $2.08.
$17.300 vnrns, bounded north by G San- Vnluo personal, $40. Taxes,
taxes,
$17.03; personal, $135. Last hnlf
1C0 west by nrroyn. Vnlue personal prop
Land
OARCIA. AMRROCIO
costs, 80 pennlty. 22 cents; costaf 70 cents,
85
cents;
M. Lnnd (0 chez, south by road, east by road, west penalty. 85 cents;
CAYASO. ESTAVAN
70 cents; 01; pennlty.
costs,
erty,
taxes,
20
penalty.
$65;
$4.20;
totnl, $5.48.
res. Valuo personal property. $220.
Lnnd 100 by 300 varas,
cents; totnl, $18.62.
by 100 yards; bounded north by J. M. iy tom.
xcs, $7,48, penalty, 37 cents; costs, cents: costs, 35 cents: totnl, $1.76.
Land 50 by
CHAVEZ, MANUEI
otinded north by P. Armljo. south by
C. C Lots 7 and 8. block
Montoyn, south by M. Morn, cnBt by
DAVIS.
160
SANDOVAL,
VENTURA
Land
73
by 257
ELLSWORTH. ED Land
cents; total, $8.20.
200 feet;
bounded north by D. Al- rond, east by load, west by hills. Land
& Slmmonds nddltlon. Vnlu
nrroyn.
personnl
Vnluo
Lewis
by
hlils,
west
property,
acres.
personnl
Valuo
$105;
by
Armljo.
turns; boundad north
OARCIA. SANTIAGO Y HELU3Q- proporty, $120. Tnxes. 73 cents, pen- 300 by 500 vnrns, bounded north by A. south by M. R. Sedlllo, westJ. by road. porsonal. $50. Lnst hnlf taxes, $13.- - hilar, south by A. Garcia, east by road,
ICS
'mprovoment on sovcrnment tnxes, $9.67; penalty, 48 cents; costs, nlty, 4 cents ;costs,
35 cents; ttotal, Romero, south by M. Sanchez, cast by Lot 1. block 3, northern addition. Lnst 5; penalty, 68 cents; costs, 40 cents; west by ditch. Taxes, 21 cents; pencents;
35
$10.50.
totnl,
Valuo personnl, $190
nd
Tnxcs,
nlty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; total
Armljo, west oy Lomas. Land 100
totnl. $14.83.
SE1ION1. CLEYO Vnitte personal $1.12.
10
penalty, 5 cents; costs, 35 property,
y 400 vnrns, bounded north by H. Gnr hnlf tnxes, II 30; pennlty, 21 contf ;
C
16. block 85 cents.
MARY
Lot
Dl'NLAP.
In
$1.0G;
taxes,
ponalty,
Lnnd
$100;
MANUEL
20
costs,
GUTIERREZ.
centi; totnl $5.77.
by j. Ballegos, east by J. Ro
cln,
nts. total, $1.50.
CARABAJAL. MRS. VIVIAN Land
Last half
. N. M. T. Co. nddltlon.
20 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $4.60. Los AlnmltoB, 60 acres, lnnd In OJo do mero,south
OARCIA. CLARA HICItIO It It A. BIC'ENTK Y OARCIA
100 by
0 vnras, bound
SIMPSON
lind
taxes, $5.81; pennlty. 29 cents; costs, bounded north by ncequln, south by
H. Land 100 by 100 Morrolo 40 ncres, lnnd In Chlllll 8
W.
TAYLOR.
cd north by roan, south by N. Sabedra, Land 25 by 80 feet: bounded north
hud 100 yards; hounded north by varas, hounded north by ncequln, south ncres.
Montoyn, oust by road; west by W.
Valtio personal property, tiso. east by road, west by J. B. Snnchez. nnd south by owner, cnBt nnd west 0 cents; total., $6.30.
kner, south by .1. Onrcin. oast by by public road, cast by batne, west by
Personnl proporty,
SALOON Porsonnl. M. do Armljo.
SPOT
EIGHT
23
costs,
rennlty,
conts;
$1.47;
Taxes,
Valuo personnl property, $1,465. Tnxes, by Lombard i. Tnxos, $23.36; pennlty
hme. west by J. Herrea. Value per- - F . Satnorn. Ono house. Value person
25 cents, $C0. Tnxcs. $1.46; penalty, 7 conU
penalty,
$3.82;
100.
Tnxes,
$5.75.
$1.05;
totnl.
(last half). $41.2i,; penalty, $2.06; $1 17; costs, 35 cents: total. $24.78.
mnl, $150. Taxes. $10.22; pennlty, 50 nl property, $15; tnxcs, 18 cents:
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.88.
opts, 35 cents: total, $6.42.
Pen
GUTIERREZ. MARTIN Houso nnd costs, $2.10; total, f 45.36.
nts, costs, .i5 cents; total, $11.07.
OARCIA. MIGUEL
Houso and lot.
9 cents; costs, 35 cants; totnl, lots
alty,
FISHER, F. W. IM 10. block S. II.
WILLIAM
Lano
EDWARDS.
200
vnrns;
by
75
Lnnd
bounded
LUCERO
Lnnd 1C0 52 cents.
LORENZO
11.
NO.
PRECINCT
Value porsonal, $25.
Tnxcs. $4.25; H. addition. Taxes, $23.26; penalty, bounded north by Garcia, south by
north, south, cost nnd west by lnnd
res Val- - personnl property, $120.
by
S00
600
F.
Hubbell.
J.
Land
21
pennity,
cents; costs, 35 cents; $1 16: costs. 20 cents; total, $21.26. road, east by ncequln, west by Baca.
PRECINCT NO. 23.
grnnt. Land 15 by 20 varas; bounded
axes $4,38; pennlty, 21 cents: costs,
by Hubbell, totnl, $4.81.
SK'NNBlt. LELIA Vnluo personnl north by public Innds, south by J. F. ynrds, by bounded north
GARCIA. JUAN E- - Houso and lot, Taxes, $12.45; pennlty, 62 cents; costa
' cents
by
by
snmo,
totnl, $4.94.
road,
west
east
south
GARCIA, MOSES Land 65 by 100
property, $170; tnxcs, $0.21; pennlty.
road. Value personal. 35 cents; totnl. $13.42.
! .Oil ATA
IltA
nn.l 1n nnrno 31 cents: costs, in cents; totnl, $6.87. Onrcla, east by A. Gttlterrcz, west by F. Chaves. Ijind, 100 by 300 yards, ynrds; bounded nortn by nccqula. oast of Barelas
$70. Taxes, $19.49; pennlty. 98 cents;
OARCIA. SIMON Lnnd In Precinct
public lnnd, Vnluo personal property, bounded north by rond, south uy same,
l
property.
$3.45.
Taxes,
by
south
road, cast by road, west costs, 35 cents; totnl. $20.82.
SKINNER. LEONARD Land 250 by
No. 12, 25 by 1C0 feet; boundod north
14.42, penaUy. 72 rents; cos's, 26 400 varns; hounded cast by Martinez, to. Taxes, 52.66; ponnlty, 13 conts; enst y some, west by a ante. Land 200 by acequla.
Lnnd 12 by 60 feet:
Land In Pre- by S. Alexandrln, south by A. Anaya,
OARCIA, BENTURA
$1.05; totnl, $3.74.
by 200 ynrds, bounded
by J. M. bounded north by Zlrlint. south by
nts, totnl, $15.49
west by mountains. Vnlue personnl costs.
clnct No. 17. Land 116 by 600 varns; east by load, west by dlteh. Iind In
Improve unnchcz, south by ditch,north
RENIONO
JARAMILLO,
by
river,
cast
16
MALDONADO,
by
JOSH Land
property, $170: taxek, $13.61; penalty.
F. Burns, west by D. hounded north by J. A. Garcia, south Precinct No. 31, 140 varas; boundod
on govenment land. Valuo por- west by road. Land 100 by 200 yards, mad, east
ores. Value personal property, $65. l8 cents; costs, Jf cents; total, $14.54 ment
Garcia. Vnluo personnl. $50. Tnxes, by A. C. DeBaca, east by V. Garcia, north by M. Garcia, south by J. Raca,
$400. Taxes, $14.43; penalty, hounded north
sonal,
y
F.
Uubbell,
south
axes, $2.74; penalty, 14 cents; costs,
$6.45;
ponalty, 32 cents; osts,-7PRECINCT" NO. 28.
west by rlvor. Land In Precinct No, enst by Grant, limits.
Lnnd In
72 cents: costs, 35 cents: total, $15.50. by J.
. Sanchez,
by river, west cents; totnl $7 17.
cents; total, $3.23.
IIOR1IO., PEDRO Ijuid 50 by 270
17; bounded north by J. A. Garcia, Precinct No. 13, 60 by 142 vnras;
RUYMONDO
LUCERO.
Pntent
person.U
by
Mctzgnr.
Value
property,
MALDONADO,
vnras,
PRUDUCIO
Lan
OASKIN.
bounded north by R. Onbaldon, InnC, 160 acres. Iind 40 by GO vnrns;
ALFRED Lots 22 to 24
Gar- bounded north by S. Alexandria, south
$225; tnxes, $33.99: penalty. $1.70: Inclusive, b!o:n 23, Porea nddltlon. south by A. Baca, east by J. A.
0 acres. Value personal, $35. Tax south by public entrance, east by F.
cia, wost by A. Baca. Land In Pro- by Mountain Road, oust by S. Alexby n. Mora, south by costs, $1.40; total. $37.09.
bounded
north
by
Onbaldon,
west
10
, $1,83, penalty,
Vnlue porsonnl, $25. Taxes. $7.16; duct No. 17: bounded north by I. andria, west ny road. Lnnd, 18 varas;
cents; costs, 35
F Snnchez. Lnnd ittbllc road, oa.it by S. Onrcla. wost by
50 by j2S varas.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
minded north by d. Apodacn. House. Vnluo of person,
pennlty. 37 cents; costs, 60 conts; Mnrez. south by same, east by V. bounded north by F, Poren, south by
nts: total, $2.28.
by
public
entrnnce,
J,
160
south
MONTOYA, JUAN C Land
J. San nl, $2G0. Tnxcs, $10.39; penalty, 51
HERRERA. JUAN B. Land, bound tctnl, $S.13.
Garcia. Lots 9 and 10, block. O. J. G. Chaxoz, cast by Orant line, wost
cnez,
by
west
F.
enst
Sanchez
and
res. Valuo personal property, $40.
ed north by J, Baca, south by J. San
JARAMILLO. ESTEVAN Land 25 Appodaca addition. Personal proper- by rnllroad.
Valuo porsonal, $65.
70 cents; totnl, $11.60.
costs,
cents:
property,
Vnluo
personnl
taxes
$25;
80
by
axes, $1 04, penally, 9 cents: costs.
OJo del by
feet: bounded north by Prelsts, ty. $25. Last half tnxes. $18.11; pen Taxos, $7.08; penalty, 35 cents, coats
MARTINEZ. JOSE F. Land 200 by chez, enst by Arannl, west
10
penalty,
costs,
$1.83;
cents;
Rio Puerco. Landed bounded north acuth by C. Grnnde, east by acequla, nlty. 90 cents; costs, $1.46;
cents, total. $2.08.
total,
300 varas.
Taxes, $7.67: ponalty, 39 by
total. $7.83.
J. Herrera, south by P. Armljo, cast vest by brondwny. Valuo personnl $20.46.
ORTEOO. OSTELANO Land 200 cents; total, $2.63.
a 6 cents; totnl, $8.43,
GONZALES, CESARIO
Land 50 by
costs,
cents:
128
L.
RAMON
CASTILLO.
Land
by
by
rond. Ono house $70. Tnxes, 1J 67; pennlty. 88 cents;
Arannl, west
jy 30 varas;
boundod north by M
Vnluo porsonnl 60 vnrns; bounded north by road,
GIBBS, WILLIAM
MORA, ANASTACIO MA. Lnnd 100
by
500
by
varns,
Sn
bounded
J.
north
property,
personnl
Vnlue
$1120;
35
taxes costs
ora south by J. Bunnnbldes, east
cents: totnl $14.90.
property, $150. Taxes, $8.73; ponnlty south by rond, east by Totl & Grail I.
by 160 vnrns, bounded north by Chlllll
y tho mosn, west by same. Land 150 vedra, south by C. W, LcwIb, cast by grant,
MARTIN. JOAQUIN Land 12 by 45 cents: costs 35 cents; totnl. vj.m west by A. Martinez. Vnluo personal.
by P. Schubert, cast and $45.24; penalty, $2.25; costs, $1.40;
south
per
by
west
ncequln.
Value
iranni,
200
ynrds;
y 100 varns; bounded north by M,
north by .1. M. E.
west by Chlllltll grant. Land 50 by 100 totnl, $48.u9.
HILTON. ARCHIE Land 30 by 151 $180. Taxes, $7,47; pennlty 38 cents,
Durnn. south by M. Mnrtln. east by feet: bounded north by Atlantic ave costs. 35 cents; total, $8.20.
omero, south by A. Romero, enst by sonnl property, $30; taxes, $1.10; pen vnras, bounded north by H. Mora,
PRECINCT NO 22.
5
nity,
cents;
costs,
cents;
?5
total
Lucero, west by A. Romoro. ValValuo per nue, south by Torllno. enst by Walsh
CARPENTER, J. R. Land 1C0 pcequia, wost by voso.
GRIEGO, JOSE Y ANAYA Land lit
south by J. D. Mora, eaBt by arroya.
n personal, $G0. Tnxes, $2.6G; penal- - $1.1.0.
Tnxes, $17.i4; penalty west by Ives, ot al. Taxes,
b.sa; by 240 vnras; bounded lorth by V
west by public rond. Valuo personal acres. Land 50 by 50 vnrns, iKHinded sonal, $25.
M..TEQ
160
200
by
Lnnd
CHAVES.
I Mi
88
cents; costs. 36 cents; total, $18.97 penalty, 29 cents; costs, 35 conts; to Arias, south by F. Duran, cnot by J.
13 cento; costs, 70 cents; total.
north by Juan Olguin, south uy Jesus
varns, lounded south by Ma. y Armllo, property, $t6; taxes, $1.35; pennlty, Garcia,
3.39,
McCUTCHEN.
enst by nrroyn, west by public
J. Printing office tal. $6.46.
7 centsc; costs. 70 cents; totnl. $2.12
Romero, west by F. Aragou. Valuo
by
by
west
enst
ncequln,
a.
Cnndelarla
200 by 200 varas, bounded cutflt and furniture.
Valuo porsonnl.
rd PEREA, PEDRO Y BSPINOSA
JASPER. W. V. Ixit 12. blocK 1L" personal $60, Taxes, $4.67; penalty,
MORA, DARTJARA Lnnd 500 by road. Land
property,
taxes
personal
$100;
Value
Taxos, $14.64; pennlty. 7: II. II. addition. Value personal. $25 23 conts; costs. 35 cents: total, $5.15.
Carpenter, south by 5250.
snt and 40 acres. Value personnl, $140. $10.95; penalty, 65 conts; costs, 35 800 varas, loundcd north, south, enst north by Junna
by Canuto Sanchez, west by cents: costs, 35 cents; totnl, $16.61.
axes, $1.46; costs. 35 cents; ponnlty, cents; totnl, $11.86.
JUDD, F. L. Land bounded north
Last half taxos. $3.58; ponnlty. 17
50 road, east
west by Grant. House.
and
100
300
by
varas. bound
METROPOLITAN HOTEL
Nlcolns. Land
Per cents: costs, 20 cents: total, $3.95,
cents: total, $1.89,
by M. Chnvez,
nnd west by snmo.
100 ny 500 varas, bounded north and south
CHAVES,
vENCESLAO
Land
by
by
proporty.
public
road, south
Mc sonal
$100.
QUINANTA. REYES Valuo person' by 300 varns,
Taxes. $5.82:
& LEWIS Personnl proper Taxes, $10.83; pennlty, 52 cents; costa,
by grant, enst by F Mncome, west by ed north
JONES
by
bounded
north
Anto
by
I, 40. Taxes. $1.46; pennlty, 8 cents;
Clellnn, enst
Junna Carpenter, west penalty. 29 cents; costs, 35 cents; ty. S100. Last half taxes. $11.63; pon 35 cents; total, $11 25.
nio Joso Chaves, soutn by M. A. Loba Grnnt. Value personal property, $470; by arroya.
resident houses Intnl. $n.46.
osts, 35 cents; total, $1.89.
nltv. 58 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
to, east by iitlls, west by Antonio J, taxes, $18.21; penalty, 40 cents; costs, Vnluo persoriulThree
LOBATO. EP1TACO Land 10 by
property,
$1,595; taxes
MORRELLI BROTHERS Porsonnl $12.66.
160
ROMERO,
DONICIO
Lnnd
r"
by road,
Chaves. Lund 100 by 100 varas, bound $1.05; costs, 70 cents; total, $19.56.
75 vnrns; bounded lorth
penalty,
costs,
$89.21;
$4.46;
$1.76;
to proporty, $100. Taxes. $5.82; pennlty
1 nnd
01 cres. Valtio personal, $240, Taxes, ed north by Antonio Chaves, south by
L. Lots
8ALAS, ADOLFO
LEWIS,
JOSE
Land 65 by 200 tal, $96.45.
south by Fathers, east by O. Labato,
29 cents; costs, 35 conts: totnl, $6.46
10.59; penalty, 16 cents; costs, 35
Vnluo
&
by
vnras,
public
P.
A.
nddltlon.
road,
T.
bounded
north
block.
by
Porea, east
P. Garcia, west
by Fathers. Uind 67 by 600
KELEHER. MRS. D. Southwest
OXENDINE, O.
Lnnd; bounded porsonnl, $35. Last half tnxcs, $6.78 west
by H, Spitz. Value personal proporty, south by public trail, east by Cruz
pa ents: total. $11.10.
vnras; bounded north by A. Anaya,
SANCHEZ, LORENZO Land 160 $510; tnxes, $22.19; penalty. $1.10: Mayo, west by F. Mora. House. Valuo quarter of tho southwest quarter, sec rorth by Morrelll. south by Wnshln
34 conts; costs, 40 cents; to south by M. Sanchez, enst by river,
pennlty,
tlon 15, township 10, range 5, 40 acres, ton nvonue, east by P. Walsh. Land tnl. $7.62.
cres. Value neraonnl Ir,r,. Tnron
personnl property, $405; taxes, $20.81
$1.05: total. $24.20.
Vnluo porsonal, $20.
wost by road.
Northwest quarter of tho northwest IS by 80 feet; bounded north by Ba
t12.10; nonnltx- - 11 rrnt- - rnafp MR costs.
BARBER SHOP Porson Taxes, $1.25; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
FROST, MAX Said land Is situated penalty, $1.14; costs, 70 cents; total, quarter
section 22, township 10 riarnceo, south by ownor, east hi al MASON'S
"Clcnts; total. $2.65.
pen 70 cents: total, $2.00.
property.
$.i.S2;
on tho precinct of Atrlsco grant In Her $22.G5.
$100.
Taxes.
ncres. Vnluo personal prop Broadway, wost by Gentile. Lnst htlf nlty. 29 cents; costs, 35 ennts; total
Hid TAPLV, DEMETRIO Lnnil 80 acres
&AMORA, NICOLAS
Land 25 by range 5, 40taxes,
nallllo county, commonly known as
MARTINEZ. PETRONILA O. DB
$25.28; pennlty, $1.27; taxes. $16.72; penalty. 58 cents; costs $6.46,
$90;
Shtaluo personal. $C5. Tnxos. $9.67: Vefja, formerly of Juan Chaves, who 25 vnras, bounded north by public erty,
Lnnd 300 by 700 varns; bounded north
70 cents; total. $17.25.
ennlty, 48 cents; costs. 35 cents, to donated tho snme to his son, Miguel road, south y A. Sals, cast by A. Oar costs, 70 cents; totnl, $27.25.
M. J
9. 10, 11 by .lose Romoro, south by A. Gnrcln,
Lots
McATTEE.
PALACE SALOON
PRECINCT NO. 28,
Personnl prop nnd 12. block 35, N. M. T. Co. nddl enst by J. A, Leo, wost by Grant
al. $10.50.
Antonio Chaves, in tho 20th day of cla, west by Callezon. House. Value
JARAMILLO, MANUEL ANTONIO erty, $200. Taxos, $11.63; pennlty. 58 tlon. Taxes. $14.51;
VALENCIA,
160 September, 1825. Taxes, $3.65; penal personal property,
JACORO
7,'i limits,
Lnnd
$110; taxes, 37
pennlty.
Tnxos, $4.15: penalty, 20
cres. Value personnl, $20. Taxes. ty, lb ccntH; costs, $1.05; total, $4.85.
cents; penalty, 3 conts; costs, 35
LunH 200 uy 600 yards, iKiuuden cents: costs, 35 cents: totnl, $12 56
cents;costs, 80 cents; total, $16.06
35 conts; total, $1.70.
cents;
costs,
1
SANDOVAL. ABAN Lnnd 10 by
cents; ponnlty. 4 cents: costs. 35
GARCIA, VALBuIO Land 20 by 50 cents; total, 73 cents.
north by estnte of J, A. 13. Jaramlllo.
ANTONIO
16 nnc
Land 50
MARTINEZ.
E.
SARAH
Lots
MEDLER.
ents; totnl, $1.30.
SHURHRT. PEDRO Land 600 by !, south by Joe Garcia, enst by public ino vnrns; bounded north by Alex enst half 17. block 1. A. & P addition b 60 varns; bounded north by road,
vnrns, bounded north by Frances Gar
cia, south by Mn, Jaramlllo, east by P, 000 vnras. bounded north, south, enst road, west by hills, nnd 400 by GOO nndrla, south by H. M. Martinez, enst Taxes, $20.36; ponnlty. $i.00; costs, south by Gonzeles. enst by rond, wost
PRECINCT. NO 11.
Lnnd 40 cents;
11EROAS, JOSE A. Lnnd bounded Cnndelarla, west uy snnd IiIIIb. Land nnd west by land grant. House. Vnluo yards, bounded north by estate of J, A by Alexnndrlt. west by rond.
by P. Gonznl03
Tuxos. $6.23; ponaltotnl, $21.70.
l.i main ditch of Atrlsco. Vnluo per personal property, $120; taxes, $7.46; B. Jaramlllo, south by C. Snrraclno 132 by 485 feet; bounded north by
ty. 32 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
lortli by 1 Apodncn, south by II. Mot
L,
MONTOYA,
Do
Lot
PFETFFER
south by Anayn, oast by
ar. cast by rlvor, west by F. A. Hub sonnl property, $285; tnxcs, $10.20 ponalty, 37 cents; costs, 70 cents; to east by Arannl, west by public rond Obormnn,
$6.90.
Land 80 by 600 yards, bounded north M. Martin, wfut by road. Land 26 by 7. block A, , Armljo No. 2 nddltlon
toll. Value porsonal. $85.
Taxes penalty, 50 cents; costc 70 conts; to tnl, $8.63. Is
MARTIN. VINCENTE Lnnd 60 by
Tnxes, $4.25;
$25.
Notice
further given that the tin by Manuel Jaramlllo, south ny Sisters rn yenrds; bounded north by P. Cnn Value person.-il111.90; pennlty, 10 cents; costs, 35 tal, $11.40
anil
OARCIA, Y CHAVES JOSE l.and dcrslgncd tnx collector for llernnllllo of Charity, east by pub.lc road, west by delnrla, south by F. Mnrtin, enst by ponnlty. 21 conts; costs, 20 cents; 50 vnras; bounded north, south
ents; totnl, $2.35.
east by P. Cnndelarla, wost by road.
north by M county, will on tho first Monday ol eetnto of J. A. E Jaranilllo. Land 25 P. Candelnrla, west by rond, Vnluo tctnl, $1.66.
CHAVEZ
nEI.OniS1.nnil 40 liv 60 by 100 varas, bounded
MARTINEZ, MIGUEIj
Lot 7. block Valuo personnl, $20. Taxes, $4.98;
soutn ny public rond, cast October, 1903, offer tor salo nt pub- by 80 ynrds, boundod nortn by F, Gutl personnl, $110. Taxes, $5.17: ponnlty
yards; bounded north by A. Chnv Jaramlllo,
"I00
6, Lewis & Slmond's nddltlon. Taxes, penalty, 30 ceets; costs, 35 cents;
y lienlgno Gonznics, west ny foot lic miction nt tho front door of tho orrez, south oy cstnto ot J. A, E. Jnrn 25 cents: costs. $1.05: total, $0.57.
Is z, south by F. A. Hubboll, east by
$5.63.
SCIANl, DONACIANO
Land 28 by $20.26; penalty, $1.00; costs, 20 conts; totnl.
tcli , west by road. Value porsonal hills. House. Valuo porsonal orop-crt- court house ot snld county, In tho man initio, east by J. F. Cnndolnrla, west
WILLIAM
Lnnd
McOUlNESS.
20 ner provided by law, tho property set by public rond. House, six rooms, 300 3S root; bounded north by .1. M. Enca totnl, $21.45.
taxes,
penalty,
$245;
$4.07;
91
cents;
Tnxos,
IwlplOS.
penalty,
by Fathers; south nnd
cents;
costs,
70 cents; totnl, $4,197.
grape
In Montnno south by C. A Grnndo, east by road
M- 7, block 32. bounded north
forogolng
In
Interest
vines.
forth
described
tho
and
Lot
O'DONNELL.
35
ents;
costs,
cents;
total, $1.30.
west by Romoro.
InlJ
PEDRO Lnnd 200 by list, or so much thereof n may bo nec grnnt.
Vnlue . personnl property west by C. A. Orando. Taxes, $3.49: N. M T. Co. nddltlon. Taxes. $2.91; east h street,
Land 60 by 100 200JARAMILLO,
Taxes. $12.45; pennlty, 60 cents;
Inn CHAVEZ. ADOLFO
by A. Mon-toy- cssnry to
bounded
pennl
$39.59;
Yarns,
respective
$1,280;
tuilf
20
north
17
renllzo
cents;
costs,
36
tho
penalty.
taxes.
conts;
conts;
11
costs,
cents;
to
pennlty.
last
Chavez,
bounded north by It.
costs. 36 conts; totnl. $13.40.
south by it. Gnbnldon, east by ninounts due, nnd thnt said salo will ty, $1.97; costs. $2.35; totnl, $13.91.
lluf vards;
tal, $4.01.
totnl. $3.25
louth by J. Chavez, cast by acequla ncequln,
McKIMM. C A. Lot 13. block 7.
west by A. Montoyn. Lnnd 20 be continued from tiny to day, not ox
Precinct No. 34.
8. block 17
SAUNDERS, W. A.
Lots 22
CHARLES
SCHAFER.
CBt bv road.
Lund GO bv 100 vnrds: by 60 varas,
& Kennedy nddltlon.
Vnltiii
bounded north, south, east ccedlng sixty days, until nil (if said
half taxes, $14. Crosson
H. II. nddltlon.
& McLAUGIILIN-Person- nl,
24, block 5, northern nddltlon
BRIESACHER.
Miljttoundod north by A. Chavez, south by
and
personal, $50. Taxes. $6.23; ponalty,
west by P. Jaramlllo. Vnluo por- property has been disposed of.
and
20
costs,
cents;
72
cents;
I;
ponpenalty,
$40.50;
$1,000.
51
Taxes,
tuxes,
ponnlty.
$10.12;
half
Lnst
by
32 cents: costs. 20 cents; total, $6.75.
coiiame, east by ncequln. west
property, $55; taxes, $7.i8; penFRANK A. HUHIJELI
nlty. $2.00; costs, 35 conts; totnl, cents: costs, 60 cents; totnl, $11.22,
totnl. $15.46.
Chavez. Land 80 ty 130 yards; bound sonal
PEREA. PEDRO Hous'. ir.d lot.
nlty, 37 cento; costs, 70 conts; total, Treasurer nnd
7 nnd
Collector of $42.85.
SOHAPPER. MINNIE
SPRINGER. RAFEt IH 1, block
wiled north by A. Chavez, south by F. A $8.65.
Valuo personal proporty, $150. Taxes,
county,
Now
Moxlco.
Bernalillo
&
P.
&
8.
A.
Lnst
Improveaddition.
C.
block
P.
L.
JARAMILLO,
&
tnxcs
F.
B.
1.
half
Last
nd'lltlon.
costs,
83 cents; penalty. 4 cents;
itunoil. enst by ncequln. west by road
IjBATO, MANUEL ATOCHA- -t
I" idTaxes,
First publication .vugust 15, U03
ments on government laud, Valuo of $5 81; pennlty. 29 cents;
costs, 20 hnlf tnxcs, $5.82; pennlty, 29 cents; 36 cents: total, $1.22.
ctns;
costs.
6t
30
by
60
varas,
Land
bounded
north
up, hi nr.- - $10.95: u--penalty,
4.
costs, 35 conts; total, $6.46.
property,
$1880.
porsonal
$6.40.
total,
Taxos,
cents:
3
mini
25
by
PEREA, DAVID Lnnd
NOT LE83 THAN $25.00.
by Vonccslno Chaves, south, oast and
'foil
SHEMAN, W. M- - Value of person toot: bounded north by I. Peren. south
$89.92; ponalty, $4.50; costs, 35 cents;
SERRA, OIACENTO West quarter
CHAVEZ. FRANCISCO 2ND Land west by Antonio J. Candelarlo. Land
Md 150 by 400 yards; boundod north by
lot 6, block 1, Belvedere addition nl proporty, $100. Taxes, $5.82; pen- by C Glrard, onst by Priests, wost
Notlco Is hereby given that tho fol total, $84.77.
27 by 40 varas, bounded north by FranTnxes, $S,73: ponnlty, 42 cents; costs alty, 29 conts; costs, 35 cents; total by road. Lnnd 38 by 12 feet; boundod
Precinct No. 3.
W!
A. Hubboll, south by N. Chavez,
cisco Oallcgos, south by Salvador Can- lowing list contains tho names of tho
$6.46.
EAGLE. MARY E Land 67 acros; 20 cents: total, $9.35,
wiienet by river, west by road. Land 400 delarlo, east by Atrlsco ncoqula, west owners of nil property upon which tho
north by I. Peren. south by ownor,
STINGLE. J. II. Lot 5, block 26 enst by Fathers, west by V. Santll-InneTRUJILlO. NICOLAS Lnnd 50 by
by 400 yards; bounded north by Gut by J. F, Cnndelarla. Valtio personal taxes levied In tho year 1902, in nnd bounded north by Lucero ct nl, south
Vnluo porsonnl, $30. Tnxos.
tho territory or New Mexico, coun by L. 8. Porcn, enst by R. It., wost by 140 feet; bounded north by P. Cnno, H. II, addition. Lot 1, block 37. oaBt
th lorrcz, south by N. Chavez, oast by property, 10; tnxos, $2.6G; pennlty, for
proporty,
ty of Bernalillo and tno city of Albu nrroyn. Porsonnl
$350, south by J M. Garcia, cast by E. M orn addition. Lnst hnlf taxes, $12.35; $1.87: penalty, 10 cents;
costs, 70
In road, west by T. Outlrrez. Valuo per IS cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $3.UJ.
pennlty. C2 cents; costs, 40 cents; cents: totnl. $2.67.
penalty,
82 cents; Gnrcln. west by road. Taxes, $2.91
sonnl, $100, Taxes, $7.30: coBts. 70
100 by nucrritio. amounting to moro than $25, Tnxes, $16.43;
LOPEZ, FRANK S.
penalty. It cents, costs, 35 cents totnl. $13.37.
cents; ponnlty, 35 cents: totnl, $8.35 250 varns, bounded north by H. Gabnl-do- havo becoino dollnquont, together with costs, 35 cents; totnl, $17.60.
ROMERO.FELIX l.nnd In Precinct
Btl
STOVER. E S. and 8. O. Lots 17 No. 35. 40 by 160 vnrns: hounded
total, $3.40.
Prnelnct No, C.
CHAVEZ,
CANDELAULY
Y E.
south by road, cast and west by a description of tho property nnd tho
nnd 18. block P, A. & P. nddltlon north by A. Cnndelarla. south and
V Lnnd 375 by 378 yards r bounded north T, Gnbnldon.
Land 90 by 300 varas,
Taxes. $2.33; penalty 12 cents; costs, nost by Manuel, wost by nccqula.
by F, Chnvez, south by n. Ortiz, oast l)Otinded north by rond, south by J,
STOVER. E. S. and S. G. Lots 7 Lnnd In Precinct No. 35. 39 by 135
h by road, west by F. Porea. Vnluo por. Sanchez, cast by F. Sanchez, west by
nnd 8. block T. A. & P nddltlon. vnras: bounded north by J. Lorenzo,
snnal, $100, Taxes, $10.43; ponnlty, P. Anaya. Vnluo porsonal proporty,
nnd 14. block X. A. & P. nddltlon. south by rond. enst by arroya. west I1
82 cents; costs, 3G cents; total, $17.60 $55; tares, $9.0 ; pennlty, 48 cents;
Taxes, $2.31': penalty, 12 cents; costs, ncequln.
Land 33 by 67 vara I
costs, 10 conts; totnl, $10.85.
MAN. .UK LA, MRS.
0A8TILT.O.
40 cents; total, $2.85.
'tounded north hy J. tJandolnrln. aontli
MONTOYA, ADllAN Land 200 by
Lnnd 1G0 by 150 yards; bounded north
Million
VIGIL, 1JDWARD Lot 2. block i
y rond, east by J. Candnlarla, west
by J. M. Chavez. Bouth by n. Soto, onst 300 varns, bounded north by Jesus Ar-appeal
Bnca & Armljo addition. Personnl by J. Reborns. Valuo personal, $30.
No
ktottMs.
No
by road, west by R. Snnchez. Vnluo niljo, south by II. Montoyn, coat by A.
property, $525. List half taxes, $13 Taxes, $14.53; penalty, 71 cents;
pacnas er Grove's wocic n.cMMver
bwwhm wkb everyetu m Ten
personnl, $50. Taxes, $2.19; penalty, Snnchez, west by R. Armljo, Land CO
75; penalty, 68 conts; costs, 55 cents; coM, $1.05: totnl. $16.29.
conta: costs, 35ccnts; totnl, $2,G5. by 200 varas, bounded uorth by A. San

(Concluded from page six.)
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C K. Uutts. agent of the Denver &
Wo Ornnilo railroad nt Trrs 1'lcdras,
nod wife, nre visiting nt Santa Fe.
The Santa Fe road has Just awarded
the contra-- t to C A Fellows ot
for the construction of a now
pnsscngcr ilvjiot at Oklahoma Illy
11 will cost about 15u,0 u.
The annual conference of master
mechanics of the btuita Ke coast lines
Ih now In session at l.os Angeles.
Those who have reported are: M. J.
Drury ot tho Winsiow division: S. K
Ileam of Albuqurque; II. Sehnoffer of
iconics; a. u. jodti oi nnn iiurniinu-- ,
no, and E. H. Harlow of I'olnt lllch- -

abroad, wnllo the employes
American railroads receive In
wbkcs nearly twice ns much as that
paid to similar workmen In Europe."

Topics

nwm

mT

highly pleased with the methods employed It Is unnderstood that recent
statistics show a faiilUK off In the
death rate at tho sanitarium of ten
per cc- -t
Silver City Enterprise.

To-jck-

Raised From the Dead.
Landls, ' porter" for tno Oriental noted, Chanute, Kans., says: "I
know what It was to suffer with neuralgia ; deed I did, ind I got a bottle
of Mallard's Snow Mnlment and I was
raised from the dead.' I tried to get
gomo ,nor0( mil before I had 'deposed'!
0j my tattle. 1 was cured entirely. I

i
'

nm
11

Rock Island Contract.
Sixty experienced track layers wcro
sent from Kansas O'ty to Aranrlllo,
Texas, last night by the Itock Island
railway, says thr Kansas City Times.
I'hvoe men will Join a construction
crew which Is gathering at Amnrlllo
U resume work on tho Hock Island
"cut-offfrom Amarlllo to Tucumearl.
Work v:ns suddenly ordered discontinued on this line a few weeks ago
and It was rumored that the rdad
would not lc hullt. No reason was
ever assigned lor discontinuing tho
Is 112 miles long.
work The "cut-off- "
t wj uo BeVoral months before It Is
ready for operation.
The Itock Ulnnd has let tho contract for laying tho rails on Its aew
road from Versailles to Kansas City.
It went to J. li. Roberts of Versailles.
According to tho contract, work will
begin within sixty days. Much ot tho
roadtcd has cen completed and tho
U'urlf nf Invlni rnlla will Im fillaliorl
rapidly this la... Tho Hock Island Is
secur ng a large number of msn hero
now for construction work.

I

"Now good digestion waits on nppe-tltnnd health on both."
If It doesn't, try Burdock Blood

"

C. W.

ruond.

brakeman exchanged shots with tbcm,
but wero unablo to even wing any of
tho men. Officers started aftor tho
men as soon as they could, but up to
tho present they have not been cap
tured.
As Uio r.ccldcnt happened at Itod
Hock, a small station a fow ra'les
west of Tucson and at 0 o'clo' at
night, the desperadoes had tho advantage and It will bo a baid matter tq
get them.

t linn those

of

i

l0ln do tnltl, toa
c J. H. O'ltlollv Drue Co.
o
LIKE THE SANTA FE.

25Ci 60c nnd

o,

Bitters.

forty-fourt-

h
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WHEN BABY
iS COMING

INSTITUTE ANNIVERSARY.
Oldest Catholic Society Celebrating Its
Thirtieth Birthday.
Washington, Sept. 3 Carroll Institute, one of tho best known Catholic
Institutions In Amcrlcn, celebrated Its
thirtieth nnnlvcrsnry today with a pub
lie meeting nnd banquet attended by
diplomats, public ofllclals nnd scores of
other eminent members of tho Itomnn
Catholic church.
The Institute, which was founded In
1873, nnd named In honor of Archbishop Carroll of Maryland, has for
a quarter of a century been tho center
of Roman Catholic social nnd literary
llfo In tbe natlonnl capital. Brilliant
receptions to high dignitaries of the
church, conventions of national Interest to Catholics nnd mass meetings of
more thnn local Importnnco havo boon
hold within Its walls on vnrlous occasions, nil of which has caused tho Institute to become a familiar name
among the Catholic pcoplo of tho entire country. The Institute occupies
n hnndsomo building ot Its own in
Tenth street, formally opened In 1893
with n brilliant reception In honor of
Cardinal Sntolll.
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Tlioro nro dilTcrtiit kiwis, to bo sure.

Moreover the

quality of stock ou wliich it is dono must bo considered if
you would create

impression of yourself amongst
You might flunk it would not mnko
any difference, but if public opinion on that point was
weighed you would find that it is quite a factor in drawing tri'de. Don't bo behind tho times. If you want to
keep paco with civilization, you must follow customs-whicis naturally tho greed of overy man,
who hii3 genuine pride. Tho art of printing is something that fow pcoplo can acquire. They may print, but
the nrt is not present.
Again, tho art may bo there,
but tho stock on wliich tho printing is dono is of tho
poorest quality, which entirely obliterates the art that
would othorwiso bo apparent. Then again, tho quality
of ink awl nicety and distinctness of color used aro
something that counts in bringing out lieauty of art into
display. Tho CITIZEN printing department carries
within j but tho liest qunlity of stationery, such as letter
heads, note heads, bill heads, etc., as well as tho finest
of ink , and turns out daily evidence of tho finest
,p in tho city. If you want cheap,
printf ig, go to tho places where you can obtain it: but
s
printing, send it to Tho CITIZEN
if yoi, cant
print! g department, or telephone to us and wo will call
and fl u your order.
n good

your customers.

now-a-day-

tit. Paul road has
The MlhvaiiKce
rompletcd the construction of Its Kan-ha- s
,
running from .MuscaCity
tine to Hedruk, la., and will open It Northwestern' Big Expenses Ate Up
for traffic bep'ombor o. 'ihc construcWoman's nreatest dream of beauty and
the Year's Profits.
glory is when nature has chosen her to
will reduce the
tion of this cut-of- f
nnnual
According to Its
become, mother. Every faculty is keenly
length of the ilno between Chicago report, tho Chicago & Northwestern
alert as she foresees the joy, ambition,
nnd Kansas city from B30 to 485 Hallway company during tho year
succcssnna the lifelong satisfaction coml
miles.
ending May 31, 1!)03, earned moro
fag uearcri ,jav by day, in the dear and
i he railway employes of the terri- n.oney than In ll02, but Its cxpcndl- Innocent being so soon to sec light, and
the uncertainty whether she shall see a
tory have recently organized a loan tures were so much larger that Its net
They Work While You Sleep.
nnd eavlngs association, tho objects protlts wcro decreased.
Every reader will rcoocnUo tho title ,wet girl or a brave boy face beside her
on inemiiow nuii r.csi 10 ner expectancy
,
In the year covered by tho report It C. ,h IIIIIIUIIO VIIIVII
ot wulcn arc to encourage the men In
.
MtnuMnn
- fII
IIIIV V naarn,
Va,IIIVtD
saving and Inves hg tnelr earnings he passenger enrnlnBs exhibited an
every'
to
familiar
cathartic,
thro
.
,
nt a good rate of Interest; also to as-- Increase of $1,130,137. tho
f p:irttrinon, and no mother oud
n0UMnoll,
J
alst those who wish to buy homes by learnings an Increase of 11,734,172 nnd wns ,nc
child con fall ta be healthy, hearty, strong,
,
nramer. ejear complexion,.,!, pUtc blooded and
'0
" bj.
express, mall nnd miscellaneous
loaning them funds on moro reasonn-Uhble terms than havo heretofore been earnings nn Increase of 1314,349, a to-- 1 the man who mndo Cascarets famous, , cheerful in disposition, who are mutually
offered.
The officers selected nro ns tal Increase of J3.19o.CB9. On tho otb- - before he recorded his wonderful sue- - auuencci by we continued use or wis
hand, tho operating expenses In- - cess with this wonderful medicine, i
follows: Irc8ident, Frank J. Easlcy,
superintendent Atchlsc.i, Topeka ft! creased f2.865.SG7 and tho outlay for Tncy Bny that MaJ. Kramer succeeded
Santa Fe, Las Venus; vice president, taxes and revenue suunps I3U8.603, by jnccggant work-pl- uck,
not luck-J- ohn IKE RiOririQ REGULATOR CO.. Allintl. fis.
.
.
., .... ..
..
F. McNally, superintendent, San making a total Increase In tho expen-- 1
...
. .
'
"
"
There was,
Marclal: secretary, W. J. Lucas; trea' dltures of 13,254,470.
surer, u. A. Sullcr; manager, 0, M. N. therefore, a decrease In net earnings others slept, but worked whllo he slept way. The man had but a small crack
himself. Now he let. nowspapcr ad- in tho lid through which to breathe,
l'arkcr; uttorney, Itnlph Ii Twitchell. of $55,811.
but appeared to have suffered no Invertising work while ho sleeps.
Similar companies have been running
A Woman's Comolexlon.
He was ordered out of
convenience.
Tor tA&ny years, each of which has
Distress After Eating Cured.
It Is rank tooiunness to attempt to
A
decamped.
a
once
Garden.
Train
Tho
With
Palm
at
his
and
rest
Judge W. T. Holland of Orecnsburg,
made a grand success.
remove sallowness or greaslncst of
A million dollar company Ib to Iks presumption is thai ho was one oi the
who is well nnd favorably known",
the skin by the use of cosmetics, or
Tno Santa Fe railway has made a
operate
flvo
Incorporated
ot
to
threshing
a
nailed
crew
train
had
been
nnd
treatment, as advocated by the
rate of one fare for the round trip on says: "Two years ngo I suffered enrs between New York nnd San In hy some of his companions to beat "local"
"beauty doctors." The only safe and
all horses Intended for exhibition greatly from Indigestion. After eating, Francisco, with so many Improve- the railroads out of his faro.
sure way that a woman can Improve
purposes at tho territorial fair to bo great distress would invarlbly result, ments and conveniences that a patron
her complexion is by purifying and enAs the stovo and bicycles wera
my
lasting
so
an
or
hour
for
and
October
Albuquerque,
In
held
will hardly know no Is out ot hi; hotel
from here nt tho regular rates riching the blood, which can only be
I
try
nights
to
wero
concluded
rettless.
worses
which
This Includes outlaw
If he does not look out of tho win- - for uncrated wheels, by tno time tho accomplished by keoplng the liver
nro Intended to enter tho contest for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and 4oIt cured dowe. Fossengers will bo booked on- - charges are paid the owners will find healthy and active. The liver Is the
aii4I
i
mn
rnfrnari.
ml
nlnnn
scat ot disease and blood pollution.
purses offered by the fair association
they are not much to the good.
"
V.1
Green's August Flower acts directly on
for the fiercest outlaws In the south- Ing and digestion perfect." Sold by B.
"
"
"
the liver, cleanses and enriches the
west. Tho freight on alt horses must W. Iiriggs & Co. and S. vnnn & Sons. llltlL WIU
V TIJUIV Qlvl J
uroup.
olood, purities the complexion. It also
llillll DUMI
bo paid from the shipping station to
palm garden to a
vcnlcncc,
from
a
Usually begins with the symptoms cures constipation, biliousness, nervALl. WERE REPRESENTED.
Albuquerquo and they will bo returnlaundry. An endeavor will bo m3do ot a common cold; there is chilliness, ousness, and Induces refreshing sleep.
ed free of charge This applies to
Flower has
to complete the trip across tho contisoro throat, hot skin, quick A single bottle of August
cow ponies, broncos nnd outlaws. If Santa Fe, Rock Island and Union Pa- nent and return every ten dnys, and sneezing,
been known to curo the most proImpeded respira- nounced
pulse,
and
hoarseness
"Meroer."
cific
a
Form
will
distressing
rate
shipped
tho
cases of dysand
only one horso is
It successful the rcrvico will be
tion. Give frequent small doses ot
"I havo had somo queer experiences
pepsia and indigestion. New trial size
two
bo charged at 2,000 pounds;
Horenound byrup (tho child will bottle, 25 cents; regular slse, 75 cents.
horses at 3,5u0 pounds; tbreo horses In railroad traveling," said a man who
err tor it), nnd at the first sign of a At all druggists. G. O. Green, Woodat 5,000, and each additional animal arrived in Kansas city from tho west Owes His Life to a Neighbor's Kind- croupy
cough, apply frequently Bal- bury, New Jersey. J. IL O'RIelly
at 1,000 pounds. Tho agent at each to tho Kansas City Journal, "but the
ness.
Snow Liniment externally to the Co.
lard's
way
I
got
City
today
to
was
Kansas
a
Albuquerque
to
rato
station has the
o
Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known
O'Reilly Drug Co.
and will furnish it on application. new one. Perhaps it Is not so unusual throughout Mercer and Sumner coun-tle- throat. 50c at J. II.o
bar
Tne
fixtures
for the St. Elmo
I
mo,
nave
never
as
to
It
seemed
but
1'. F. McCanna at Albuquerque will
West Va., most likely owes his
resaloon, Joe Barnctt's
Civil
Service
Situations.
furnish any other Information wanted. struck such an arrangement before.
of a neighbor. He
sort, arrived yesterday and will bo
"I came from tho west on tno Rock life to tho kindness
service
clvu
United
SUtea
Tho
with
hopelessly
announces an examination on placed In position as soon as the front
icland. When that road reaches To- was almost was attendedafflfllcted
Bucklln
Arnica Salve,
by two physdiarrhoea;
16 for tho position of vet- of the building, which has undergone
peka,
takes
Pacific
September
It
Union
tho
tracks
world-wid- e
fame tor marvelous
iias
icians who gave him little, If any rerepairs, is completed. The
cures. It surpasses any other salve, from thcro to Kansas City. Today, lief, when a neIghlor learning If his erinarian In the Phlllpplno servce nt extensive
now
arc red cherry wood with
lotion, ointment or balm" for cuts, however, tho Union Pnciflc was suffer- serious condition, orought him a bot fl.COO per annum. On September 29 rich fixtures
finish, but pleln and without supsores, felons, ing from a washout, ana Its lino was tle ct Chamherlains Colic, Cholera and 30, for the position Oi draftsman,
corns, burns, bolls,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever sores, out ot service, bo the Itock Island and Diarrhoea Homedy, which cured qualified as typewriter, at the United erfluous decorations.
military academy, West Point,
chapped hands, skin eruptions; Infal- had to plan nnothcr way of getting in- him in less than twenty-fou- r
hours. states
Stomach i rouble.
N. Y at Jl.ouO per annum. On Octolible for piles. Curo guaranteed. Only to Kansas City, and It camo over the For sale by ail druggisU.
"1 havo been troubled with my stora- 1C, for the positions of estimate
Santa Fc. This In Itself would not bo
ber
25c at all druggists.
o
unusual, but as it. changes engines In
clerK nnd computor,; at a salary of ach for the past four years," ays D.
Glad There Are Others.
.
ot
dropping
ono
Topeka,
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RULING
requires nn exactness that is much admired when accomplished. If your blank books are ruled properly they
s
will always look Heat, if in the hands of a
If they nr not ruled with exactness they will
never look neat, even though handled by an artist in
To be exiuit requires skill and patience,
which is acquired by long experience and porscverence.
When a person possesses it his services aro in demand in
bindery. Tho CITIZEN has a
any
bindery awl therefore employs the best skill.
Uill heads, letter heads, noto bends, vouchers, invoices
and blanks of every description aro ruled with tho same
skill and neatness as tho finest blank book that was ever
turned out. If you want such work telephone to The
liook-keepc-

first-clas-
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CITIZEN.
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cverlosting when properly done. Every business man
would like to preserve his books, but be cannot do it
when they aro in a dozen pieces after ho uses them up.
II does not want them to break, neither docs he want
them to bo tight in tho fold, if so, they cause him great
inconvenience. There is much in tho way a look is
sowed. If it is not sowed properly tho breaking of a
single thread will occasion an entire section of twenty
pages to como out, necessitating tho rcbiwling of the
book, causing loas of timo ond inconvenience. If you
want n good blank book you should get one with n pntesi
back, thereby enabling you to utilize all the
space in tho fold, that you would othorwiso not be able
to do. Then tho quality of paper used is just as essential
in turning out a fine book as is tho workmanship. The
CITIZEN carrion a full stack of tho finest ledger paper
manufactured. When you want any kind of a fine blank
book telephone to Tho CITIZEN and our representative
will call.
i9

flat-openi-

Advertising
The word itself is exhilarating to a man that has a
high ambition, whothor socially, financially or otherwise. It is tho same with n business man. Ho has to
obtain advertising in somo way beforo ho will bo successful. Theo aro different degrees of success. Tho more
advertising you get tho greater amount of business you
admit themselves.
transact, a fact that
"All things do not como unto man." Ho has to go after
them. If ho wants advertising ho pays for it just the
samo as any commodity. You may say somo men obtain
advertising for nothing, but tho don't. They pay for it
in an indirect, if not a direct way. Thus every man
pays for his share. Tho world owes a man n living, but
he has to earn it, and if a man wnnts advertising ho must
pay for it. It is bettor to pay in a direct way and obtain
moro results than to pay in an indirect way nnd obtain
fewer results. Tho direct way for a business man to
ndvortiso is to talk to the pcoplo through on advertising
medium that has n placo by tho firesido of every homo
within his field for business. Tho CITIZEN has that
placo and will always havo it.
If tho ability of its readers to buy articles q,f luxury
as well as articles of necessity is questioned, then forever
will Tho CITIZEN dofowl thorn. Regarding tho comparative valuo of morning and evening papers, it is a
fact that a morning paper is beforo its readers but for on
hour or so, whilo an evening paper is before tho public
from f o'cloclNmtil bedtimo, ond is read by men who
labor oil day ond who have not timo to read tho morning
papers. Thcroforo tho superior valuo of an evening
papor ovor tho morning paper as on advertising medium
is quite evident.
Tho CITIZEN is o homo paper. Why? Because
tho residenco portion of tho city being not moro than
ton minutes' walk from tho businesp ucnter, the business
man has amplo timo to read tho evening papor before
going to lodge or to the club, ond'ho docs so. When ho
line finished reading his papor it is left nt homo and
thoroughly read by tho other members of his family.
Tho ladies of Albuquerquo road Tho CITIZEN, and
as it contains all tho news, both foreign and local, why
should it not command tho ciroulotion that it docs ? If
you want results atlvortiso in tho
rs
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PADlLIvA. JUAN A Iind 80 by cents; coats, 35 conta; total, 76 cents.
a r'lmvn xiiiih
i .i
i.i- totnl, i.I'UUlllll'tl
35 cents,
costs,
alty,
iIWi..i,
$1.09;
Hi 'J i
CHAVES. ALHINO Land 420 varas.
Mexico, county of nornnllllo find $23.14.
by M Chavez, enst by rlvor. west by 200 ynrds, bounded north by Aranal, bounded north by A. Rodriguez, south
by
Montoyn,
same,
by
J.
nmountlng
south
east
city of Albuquerque,
ynrua.
iiounue
LAWRENCE, L, O. DB Iftnd 93 by road. Land 170 by 30U
west by M. Pndllla. value, personal by M. Hnqa, case by road, woat by
to less than t2fi.no, niive boromo de- lost
feet; bounded north by J. north by J. V Chavez, south by J property, $3(0; taxea, $8.03; penalty, Aranal. Taxea, 814.00; pennlty, 73
description
n
by
snnv
linquent, togetSor with
(tUtlerrez, south by rond, cast by Padllla. enst by rond, west
40 cents; costs. 36 cents; total, $8.78. centa; coats, 35 cents; total, $15.08.
of tho property and the ninount of Fourth street, west by Slaters of Chari- Lnnd 135 by 195 ynrds, bounded north
CHAVES. GABRIEL A. Land 50 by
PADILLA
JOSE Y MONTOYA
by
M.
Chavez
J.
taxes, penalties nnd costs due opposite ty
Vnluo personal property, $186; by J F. Chavez, south
00 by 200 yards, bounded north 100 vnrns, bounded north by L. Chav
tind
F.
A.
Hubbell. by
each nnme nnd description, together Taxes. $0.75; penalty, 34 cents; enst by road, west by
J. Chaves, south by I). J. Mariano, es, south by C. Chaves, east by road,
Tnxos, $1.38
with a separate statement of tho taxes costs. 35 cents; totnl, $7.44.
Vnlue personal. $20.
liy J. Sanchez, west by E. San- west by punllc land. Vnluo personnl
east
-due on personal property, whoro tho
EM1LIO DE Land 50 by ponnlty, 22 onts; cost, $1.10; totnl chez. Iand M by 300 ynrds, bounded property, $20; taxes, $1.04; penalty, 8
LUNA.
several taxes nro due from tho same 700 yards: bounded north by M. Gon- $0.00.
north by 11. Chnves, south by U. Pn- cents; costs, 35 conts; total, $2.07. va- owner or owners.
OAHALDON, E. Land 30 by 15
Lnnd dllln, east by H, Chaves, west by road.
CHAVEZ. MRS. MARIANO
zales, south by I. Romero, east by
PRECINCT No. 3.
railroad, west by acequla. Land 18 by 160 by 176 ynrds; bounded north by Uind 00 by 400 yards, bounded north ras. bounded north by J. Jaramlllo,
by O. Apodaca, south by J. Sanchez, south by M. Garcia, east by river, west
CHAVEZ. V OAHCIA, 11. Land 75 160 yards; bounded north by M. Sena, J. A Chavez, south by M. Chavez, ca
by ;00 ynrds: bounded north by G. aoutn by M. Montoya, east by railroad, by river, west by rond. Value person enst by E. Montoyn,, west by rond. by road. Iand 80 by 233 vnraa, lioundGutlerrea, south by O. Montoyn. cast west by raliroad. Innd 9 by 500 al. $50 Taxoq. 91 cents; penalty, 4 Value personal property, 70; taxes, ed norih by J. Apodaca, aouth by Albu
73 cents;' costs, $1.05; penalty, 01 querque Land company, enat by S. Ap
by 0 W Lewis, woat by 1. Gutierrez. yards; bounded north by M. Sona, cents, costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.30.
odnca, weat by R. Gabaldon. Value
CHAVEZ. JOSE M. Land 100 by cents; total. $1.82.
Taxes, $7.30; rennlty, 3(1 cents; costs, south by J. Hnrela, enst by P. Montoya. west ny same. Vnluo of personal 100 ynrds; bounded north by road,
SANCHEZ, RAFAEL Lnnd 80 by personal property, $50; tnxea, $9.13;
35 cen(s: totnl, $8.01.
south by C. Padllla, enst by rond, west 100 ynrds; bounded north by C. Turl-ctt- ponnlty, 4G conta; coata, 70 cents; toCHAVEZ, M V OAHCIA Land 7G prf ,nrty, $130. Taxes, Inst hn.i, $1.00;
totnl,
costs,
cents;
$1.05;
5
ponnlty,
by F Chnvoz. Land 150 by 360 yards;
south by J. Chnvet, enst by ace- tal, $10.29.
by 3no ynrds; bounded north by O.
CAM KMC Land 30
bounded north by A. Padllla, south by qula. west by J- L. Chaves. Land 100 yOAHALDON,
Outlerroz, south by M. Montoyn, enst $2.10.
41 varaa, bounded north by P. Gab- LUNA, JOSE I). I .nnd 50 by 150 road, east by M. Pndllln, west by M. by 100 ynrds. bounded north by H.
by M Chavez, wcbI by snmo. Value
by
J. P. Jnrnmlllo, east
soul! by P Turlottn, ent by riv- nldon, south
Taxes. ynrds; bounded north by S. Onrcln, Pndllln. Lnnd 30 by 300 yards; bound,
personal property. $0G.O0.
iy river, woat by
Land in pre
penalty. 39 cents; cobIs, 35 south by T Onreln. east by A. Snnchoz. cd north by J. A. Chnvoz, south by M er, west by arroya. Value personal cinct No. 5: 300 byroal.
$7 85
000 varas, bounded
penalty,
public
property,
by
taxes,
$135;
$3.72;
250
west
by
rond,
by
22
Pndllln,
enst
Lnnd
R.
by
Sandoval
west
cents, totnl ,$8.59.
S. Gabaldon, south by river,
Taxes 18 cents; costs, 70 conta; totnl, $1.00. north byDouglas,
Vnluo personal, $10
Land 100 ynrds, bounded north by 8. Snnchez, lnnd
CORDOVA, ANTONIO
by
weat by river. Value
cast
30
by
SILVERIO
Land
costs,
SANCHEZ.
$1.05;
9
cents;
by
penalty.
$1.73;
east
C.
by
Cnndnlarlo.
by 1000 yards: bounded north by J. south
of personnl property, $05; taxes, $2.82;
36
Morngo,
C.
ynrds,
by
north
bounded
$2.87.
0
yards;
by
Lnnd
A.
totnl.
Onrcln.
west
Maldonndo, sontb by P. Snmorn. east
by L. Snnchez. enat by T. Mon- penalty, 16 cents; costs, 70 cents; toJOSE Land south
CHAVEZ. ANTONIO
by neeqiiln,
west by river. Taxes. bounded north by M. Martin s.outh by
toyn,
by M. Cnstorlo. Land 34 tnl, 3.G7.
west
by
Apodnca,
west
J
100 by 125 varas; bounded north by
penalty. 28 cents; cunts, 70 J. Sanchez, eat
$5.CC,
Land
by
100
yards,
bounded north by J M. On OAHALDON, FRANCISCO
000
by
ynrds:
30
by A. Gnrcla.
rond, south by H. Snnchez. enst by ncecents, total. $6.01.
by 145 vnras, bounded north by J
aceby
by
Montoya,
road,
west
east
R.
by
M
by
Sena, south
quln. west by road. Lnnd 125 by 160
57 ncres; bounded north
A linen, aoutn by E. Armljo, enst by
EAGLE, MARY E.
wost R. Onrcla. vnrns; bounded north by A. Pndllln qula, Value personnl property, $00; owner, west by ncequln
Lnnd 01 by
bounded north by Lucero ot nl Bouth Garcia, cast rond.
G5 ccntn;
pennlty,
03
conta;
tnxes,
J2.04;
Tnxes,
$110.
south by rond. enst by acequla, west costs, 70 eentB; totnl, $1.28.
100 vnris. bou.idod north oy P. Ixibnto,
by L. S Peron. enst by rnllrond; "vest Value oorsonal.
total,
costs,
$1.40;
by road.
A. Mar- Land 200 by 000 vnrns;
by arroya. Personal property, $3.50 ponntt), 11 cents;
Y PENA
Land south by O.bySnnchez, enst by
lnnd, south by 50 SANCHEZ. JUAN
259 by 47C
bounded nort. by
tine, west
road.
Taxes, $10.13: penalty. 82 cents; $3.55
L. Pnby
200
ynrds.
lounded
north
M. Chnvoz, enst by rlvor. wost by J.
LUNA, ANTONIO JOSE DE Lnnd
north by P. Sanchez,
costs. 35 cents: totnl, $17.00.
dllla, south by J. Montoya, cast by II. varns, bounded
by nccqula-- ,
32 by 800 55 by 500 ynrds, bounded north rond, Turrletn.
Vnlue personal. $80. Tnx Montoyn, west by J Montoyn.
OAHCIA. KHANC.-I.n- nd
I and, soul. i by C. Gnbnldon, enst
yards; bounded north by H. Cordovn. south S, Snnchez, enst ditch, west c. $2.01; penalty, 10 cents; costs 60 by 100 ynrds, liouuded noru. by J. west by rlvor. Threo room House.
personal property, $55; taxes.
south by M. Martinez, east by hills, hills. LnL.l 10 by 400 yards; bounded $1.05; totnl, $3.10
Montoyn, south by J. Mnrlnno, enst by Value pennlty.
20 cents; costs, $1.10;
wept bv ncequln. Land 10 by S00 north by T. Garcia, south G. Condol-nrln- .
JOSE Y APODACA
CHAVEZ.
PiMlllla, west ny hills, Und, 20 by $4.11;
F'
enst hills, west G. Cnndelnrln. Liuid 200 by 250 vnrns; hounded nort ' 2uu yards, bounded north by road. totnl, $5.4. (Last naif tnxes.)
yard: bounded north by P. I'nls,
GARCIA. I'hDHO C lnnd C4 by
south by R Cordovn, enst by hills, Vnluo porsorul. $50. Tnxes, $14.05; by J. A. Turlt'ln, south by M. Chnvoz south by H. Morago, enst by F. Chavwest b ncequln. l'ersonnl property, penalty, 70 cents; costs, 70 cents; to enst by river, wost by Pndllln. Lnnd ez, west by A. .i. Chnves. Land 30 by 1250 vnrns, bounded north by A. Ana- by Ara- $fi0.00
Tnxes. $1.10: penalty, C cents: tnl, $15.45.
125 by 220 vnros; bounded north by A 200 ynrds, bounded north by AI. Pona, ya. south by M. Sanchez, ent
so
by
west
P.
nnl,
iJinii
Sanchez.
costs, 70 rents; total, $1.86.
by
40
M.
Chavez,
by
by
Chnvez, easl south
old river,
LUCERO. FELIPE Land
south by J.
J. Mariano, enst
GONZALES. PEDRO Land 75 by
by D. Ro- by river, wost by J. Turrletn.
by hills. Personal property, $25; acres, bounded north by M. Sanchez,
north
Land
west
yards;
bounded
by
:
500
bounded north by M. Mar- mero, south road, pant rnllrond, west HQ bv 150 varas; hounded north by J taxes, $3.70; penalty, 19 cents; costs, somn by snme, east by same, west
Grnnt lnnd. Lnnd 100 by 270 vnrns,
tinez, uth by V. Martinez, oat by M. 8. Garcia. Value personal, $90. Ijxst Pnilllln, south by M. Chnvez, enst by $1.10; total, $5.35
bounded north by P. Armljo, soutu by
Gonzaln, west by same. Personal hnlf tnxos, $1.05; ponnlty, 9 cents; H. Montoya, west by M. Chnvez. Land
30
by
TURRIETA, JOSE C Lnnd,
. Snnchez. east by rond, west by I'.
property $90.00. Taxes, $2.01; pen- costs, 35 'jonts; totnl, $2.09.
50
C.
by
ynrds;
nortn
70 by 100 varas: bounded north by M.
ioundod
Armljo.
Lnnd 0 ncres; bounded north
alty. 11 cents; costs, 3G conts; totnl,
ny
by
U,
22
A.
enst
river,
Montopn. east by Mnrlnno, south
J. by rond, south
Chavez, south by
MARTINEZ, TRAVCITO Lnnd
by D. M. ..etzgnr, enst
S2.47.
H,
by
Vnlue
Montoyn.
Snnchez,
by
D. Es. acequla, wost by rond.
wesi
Land 100 by
by 400 ynrdB; bounded north
OAHCIA, FRANCISCO
iJinit 90 by pnlln. south ontrnnce. enst ditch, west 100 varas; bounded north by ncequln, personnl property, $70; taxes, $1.55; by ncequln, west by I). M. Metzgnr.
Value personnl property, tia; tnxes,
350 vnraB; bounded north by M.
A. Penrea.
Innd 27 by 99 yarda; south by public lnnd, enst oy A. Ln- - pennlty, 07 cents; costs, 36 cents; to- $8.87; pennlty, '1 cents; costa, $1.75;
south by M. D. Oonznlos, cast bounded north by J. C. Lucero, south botn, west by II. rniiuin. i.nnd iro ny tnl, $1.97.
totnl. $10.00.
by M. Mnrtlnez, west by P Oonznlos. F
east J. M. Mnrtlnez, west 150 vnrns; bounded north by rond,
PRECINCT NO. 7.
GURULE. DONACIANO Lnnd 114
property,
$10.00 F. Mnrtlnez.
nlue personnl
by
river,
Vnluo personnl, $30; south by M. Chnvez, enst
e
Mnrtlnez.
GARCIA, FELIPE I Jind 99 by 300 by 29S vnrns, bounded north by
Tnxes. $1.83: pcnnltv. 10 cents; costs, tnxos. $ii,57; pennlty. 33 cents; costs, west by A. Hnrela. Value personnl
ynrds, bounded north by public land,
Land company, south by C,
35 cents; Intnl. $2.28
-0
cents;
pennlty,
$70. TnxoB, $1.02;
south oy snme, east by J, M. Santol-Inns- , Candelaria. enst by ditch, west by pule
DONACIANO
Land 70 cents; totnl, $7.00
MARTINEZ.
west by public bind, Land 2G by lie lnnd. Precinct No. ii: Lnnd iou
Lnnd 7o by costs, $2.10; totnl, $0.32
MONTANO. KILMENO
30 by 100 vnrns; bonniled north bv M.
D DE PADILLA
Land 100 ynrds, bounded north by public acres, value personal properly, iou;
Onrcln. south by .1. M. Lucero, enst 1,000 voras; bounded north by M. 00 CHAVEZ.vnras;
by 00
bounded north by C. Innds, south by owner as(t by rond, taxes, $10.89; ponnlty, 51 tents; costs,
by public rond. west by J, M. Lucero. Snnchez, south Q. Cnndeinrln, last A.
Land 20 by 150 vnrns; bounded north Snmorn, west Q. Condelnrln. Vnlue Turrletn, vouth by N. Chnvoz, east bv west ny L. Jnrnmlllo. Vnluo personnl $1.05; totnl, $12.19.
In pre
GURULE. BPIFANIO-'Ln- nd
by P. Mnrtlnez. south by T. Onrcln, personnl, $90. Tnxes, $0.02; pennlty. ditch wost by J. N. Chavcz. Land 120 property, $80. tnxes, $8.91; pennlty,
by R. 15 cents; costs, 70 cents: to'nl, $10.09. cinct No, 14, niu ncres. Vnluo person
enst by ncequln, west by rnllrond. 30 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $0.07. by 200 vnrns; bybounded north
nl property, $5ti; tnxea, $4.02; penalty,
GUTIERREZ. JUAN MORILLA
Indlnns. oast by N,
ISIDRO
Land 28 bj' Pndllln, south
SANCHEZ
Land 10 by 200 vnrns; bouncd north
Tnxes. Improvement on government land. 20 cents: costa, Jt cents; total, l.in.
by T. Gnrcla. south by P. Martinez, 350 yards; bounded north by A. Oar- Pndllla. Vnluo personnl, $10
$9.13; pennlty, 45 cents; costs,
GURULE, JUAN ANTONIO I nnd
enst by ncequln. west by J. Martinez. In , south N. Snnchez. enst, .1. San $3.00; penaPy, 10 uents; costs. 70 Taxes,
35 ceuts; totnl, 10.93.
In nreclnct No. 11. 100 acres. Value
property, $70.00. cht-z- west road. Land 28 by 250 yards; cents; totnl, $3 02.
personnl
Vnlue
of personal property, $10; taxes. $2.71;
PRECINCT NO. 8.
LOPEZ, JESUS Lnnd 30 by 30 vn- Tnxes, $2.28; pernlly, 12 cents; costs, bounded north by C. Oarcln, south I
O HI EGO, NICOLAS
Land 40 y pennlty, 12 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
F Ilustnmnnto wost by rond enst by rons; bounded north by II. Chnvez
$1 05: totnl.
$3.21.
CANDE-LAHIY
lltch Land 10 by 250 ynrds; bounded south bv snme. enst by 11, Pndllln. 190 yards, liounded north by C. Conde- tnl,JAHAMILLO
MONTANO,
.JOSE
120 by
JUAN
Lnnd 35 by 110 lnrln, south by J. Pndllln, south by A.
by 300 vnrns; north by F Oarcln. south by It. Sando- west by II. Chnvez.
82
Land
enst by N. 300 vnrns. liounded north by J.R, M. Jar- bounded north by P. Onrcln, south by val, enst by rnllrond, west by F. Gar- - vnrns; boundod south by V. Chavez, Inrln, south by F. 50Pndtnn,
by
Gabal
by (J ynrdB; amlllo, south by rond, enst
J E. Onrcln, enst by C. Lucero, west cln. Land 28 by 100 ynrds; bounded oast by river, west by nccqula. Land Mnrtlnez. Landby
190 by 190
0. Pndllla, south by don, weat by Arennl.
by A. Sandoval. Vnlue personnl prop- north by J. Rodnrte, south by aamo. 110 by 160 vnras; bounded north by bounded north
Gnbnldon,
by
II.
by varns, bounded north
erty. $40.00. Taxes. 37 cents; penalty, eest by ditch, west by same. Land river, south by M. Montnno. oust by A. Gnrcla, enst by F. Pndllln, west
Gnrcln. Lnnd 41 by 44 ynrds; bound-o- south by It. Armljo, eaat by rond, west
2 cents:
costs, 35 cents; total, 71 30 by 115 ynrds; bounded north by F. river, west by ncequln. Value personnorth by road, south by R. Gnrcln, by nceq,uln. Vnluo personal property,
Gnrcln, south by Q. Espnulin, enst by al. $50. Tnxes, $110; ponnlty, G cents;
cents.
by C Onrcla. west by R. Garcia. $30; tnxes, $1.83; penalty, io conta;
enBt
200
rond, west by river. Vnluo personnl, costs. $1.05; totnl. $2.20.
PEREA. MANt'El Lnnd 30 by
personal. $9o. Taxes, $10.59; coats, 70 conts; totnl, $2.03.
Value
pennlty,-5cents;
Lnnd 70
vnrns; bounded north by It. Montoyn, $30. Tnxes, $10.40;
HUSTADO
MONTOYA.
LUCERO. JOSE Y iJind 250 by 3G0
52 cents; costs. $1.05; totnl,
pennlty,
Mon-tan80 vnrns; bounded north by L. Pndllln,
costs. $1.76; totnl, $12.07.
south by M. TruJIIlo. oast by J.
varns, bounded north by public road,
10.
$12
20
8
by south by H. Mora, enst by J. Sanchez.
SANCHEZ. ANDRES
Land
west by R. Montnno. Land
MANUEI
lJind 50 aouth by aame, enat by N. Lucero, west
by 300 vnrns: bounded north by Joo 500 varns; bounded north by Y. San- - Vnluo porsonal. $00.
Taxes, $5.81; byJAHAMILLO,
C. by acequla. Value personal property,
by
yards,
100
liounded
north
by
Engle, south by J. Qutlerres, onBt
cites, soutn bv public road, enst by M penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Samora, south by public land, eastJ. by $85; taxea, $1.28! penalty, C centa;
Snncliez. west by snme. Lnnd 152 by tal, $0.11.
J. Antonio, west by J. TruJIIlo.
acequla, west by J. C. Samoru Vnluo costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.09.
property. $70.00. Taxes, $8 03; 1,800 vnrns; bounded north by Y. OonMONTOYA. DOMINGO Lnnd 100 personnl property, $75; taxes, 91 cents;
Lnnd 40 by
MAHQUEZ, OEOROE
70
cents;
10 cents; costs,
pelialtv,
znles, south public rond, enst by en- by 200 vnrns; bounded north by H. penalty, 01 cents; costs, 35 cents; 50 vnrns, bounded north by J. do la
total, $9.13.
trance, west by M. Oonznlos. Lnnd 84 Snnchoz, south by Grant, east by L.
Luz Snnchez, south by J. R. Huntley,
$1.30.
PEREA. MAX A. Land 10 by 300 by 180 vnrns: bounded north by H Contrnres. west by L. Pndllln. Land total.
100 by enst by H. Snvedrn, west by road.
NUANES,
ROMAN
Iind
.1.
8als,
vnrns; bounded north by
Sandlval. south by C Snlaznr, east by 50 by 300 varas; bounded north by N. 125 yards, liounded north by public en- Vnluo personnl property, $80; taxes,
south by J. D. Lucero. east by J. D. It. Cnrnbnjnl, weBt by H. Romero. Apudaca, Bouth by P Sanchez, east by trance, 'outh by Nunnes entrance; $1.10; penalty, G ccnts;costs, 35 cents;
400
by
23
Pins, west by ncequln. Lnnd
Lnnd 70 by 300 vnrns; boundod north A Montoyiu
Land 30 by 60 varas;
by A. Candelaria, west by Nuanea total, $1.50.
vnrns: bounded north by J. D. Sins, by G. Onrcln', routh by V. Snlnzar. east bounded south by L. Padllla, cast by east
PAOB. UHHANO Land 62 by 112
entrance.
I.and 60 by 500 yards,
by
rnll by H. Cnrnbnjnl, west by I). Romero. F. Padllla, west by I). Sanchez, Taxes, lioundeu north
south by J I). Lucero. east
north by acequia,
by Cramer, south by A, varaB, liounded
100
by
rond west by owner. Lnnd
Value personal, $195. Taxos. $18.13; 91 cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, Peren. eaBt by acequla. west by A. Gar south by owner, cast by T. Lucero,
by
V.
yarns:
Sins,
100
bounded north
pennlty, 92 cents; costs, $1.10; total, $1.10; total. $2.35.
cia.
Value personal property, $85; west by H. Sanchez. Land 80 by 100
south by same, cast by rnllrond, west $20.75.
MONTOYA, EUTB.MIO Land 40 by tnxes, $1.04; penalty, 08 cents; costa, vnras; bounded north by Albuquorquo
prop
Q.
Vnlue personnl
Cnrdova.
bv
185 varas; bounded north by road, 70 cents; total. $2.42.
PRECINCT NO 6
Iino company, aoum by owner, Cast
erty. $130,00
Tnxes, $3.79; ponnlty,
acequla, weat by M. Sanchez. Land
APODACA. EULOJIO Land 80 by south by nme, wot by J. Sanchez,
PEREA. ANDRES Land 3 acres, by by
100 varas. bounded north by pub
19 cents; coats. $1.05; total. $5.03.
300 ynrds; bounded north by S, Pndll Lnnd, 35 by 100 vnrns; bounded north bounded north by J. Olguln. south by 00
by
25
Lnnd
TATOYA. TIVARCIO
a, south by ,T. Montoyn, cnBt by old by ncequln, south by Grnnt, onct by C. R. Nuanes. eaBt by acequla, west by lic road, south by H. Sabedra, eaat by
75 ynrds; bounded north by J. Pnls, river, west by J. Mnrlnnn.
Land 60 by Moyn. wort by J. A. Pndllln. Porsonal Estcro. Land 2 ncres, bounded north Rio flrnnde, west by mad. Value porsouth by J .M. Lucero, east by hills, 80 ynrds: bounded north by road, property, $25, Tnxes, 91 cents; pen- by A. Hall, south by Ilfeld Ilrothera, sonal property, $80; taxea, $4.02; penwest by road. Tnxes. $1.83; ponnlty, Bouth by C. Moyn, enst by M. Apndacn, alty. 4 oonts; coBts, 70 cents; totnl, cast by acequla, west by Estero. iana alty. 20 cents; coata, $1.05; total, $5.27.
CO by 260
PAGE. CAN DIDO
9 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $2.27
4 acres, liounded
north by A. .inaya,
weBt by same. Value personnl, $10. $1.05
PRECINCT No. 4.
MOHAGO. JOSE C Lnnd 18 by 300 south bj J Ruppo, cast by road, west varaa, bounded y U. Page, south by
Tnxes. $3.29; pennlty. 10 cents; costs,
weat by
ALLEN, V. II Lnnd 7 orca, 70 cents; totnl. $1.1G
varas; bounded north by C. Apndncn, uy J. M. Lucero, I And In precinct no. public road, eaat by nceq'Ua,
liounded north by Yrlsnrrl. east by
35. 30 by 200 ynrds: bounded north V. Pago. Ind 70 by 260 varaa, poiina
APODACA.MAXIMIANO
Land 100 south by H. Morngo, east by M.
Fourth street, west by Joo ProvlnKer, by 250 yards; boundod north by road,
west by H. Montoyn. Lnnd 90 bv ditch, south by J. Smith, enst by M. ed north bv J. R. Sanchez, south by G
Taxes, $5.48; penalty, 27 cents; costs, south by S. Sanchez, enst by ArnnnI by 200 vnrns; boundod north by rond Cnndelnrln west ny ncequln. Value Sanchez. eaBt or acequla.. west by AY
company. Value per
35 cents: totnl$0.10.
west by E. Apodncn. Lnnd 00 by 40 south by F. Sanchez, east by C. San- personnl property, $15; tnxes, $1.78; buquorquo Lnnd
IIAREIA. EULIJILO Land 100 by ynrdB: bounded north by J. M. Monta chez, wost by public road. Vnluo per- pennlty, 23 ecu is; costs, $1.40; total sonal property. $135: tnxes. $2.20; pen
nlty, 11 cents; coats, 70 cents, total,
100 varns: bounded north by 8. llnrela, no, south by C. Mornfjo. east by publlo sonal, $200. Taxos, $9.93; penalty, GO $0.11.
south by S Hnrela. east by V. Oundu rond. west by E. Apodncn. Vnlue per cents; costs, $1.05; total, 511 18.
ROMERO. MRS. Li DE GUTIER $3.0.
SANCHEZ, MlHAMON Land 60 by
lone west by public road. Lnnd 54 Fonnl. $80
PADILLA, LUIS Land 300 by 300 REZ Land 36 by 376 varas, bounded
Tnxes. $1.38: pennlty
Bounded
north by road
bv 510 vnrnB. bounded north by Gull rents: costs. 70 cents; totnl. $5.30.
vnrns; bounded north by rond, south north by J. M. Cnndclarla. south zy M. 100 varaa,
by F. Sanchez, eaBt by road
Ion, south by P. Armljo, oast by road,
20 by by acequla, east by road, west by P. Gutierrez, east by nccqula, west by aotii.. by
Lnnd
IIARBLA. MANUEL
P. Sanchez, i.nnd 100 by 200
One house. 100 yards:
west by N. Armljo.
Mnrlnno.
Land 30 by 120 varas; same. ljnd 19 by 425 varaa, bounded west
boundod north by L.
Vnlue of personal property, $115 checo .south by n. Montoyn. cast by bounded north by T. Labato, south by north by M. Outiorrcz, south by same, vnraa, bounded north by Albuqucrquo
aouth by acequla. eaat
Lart half taxes. $5.95; penalty, 29 F. Pndllla. west by public rond. Land H MonrnBO, cast by P. Mnrlnno, wost east by ncoflulo, west by T. Padllla. LnndV. compnny,
Pago, west by Entrada. Value
$1.05; total, $7.29.
cents
Lnnd 201 by 400 voras; bounded north by
200 by 00 varas;
33 by 100 ynrds: bounded north by 8 by road.
Innd
personal property. $1,080; taxes last
Land 172
PONCIANO
IIARBLA.
Bouth by V. Pndllln, enst Vy bounded nofth by II. Montoyn, south by P. Onrcla, south bybyP.C.Dadnrncco,
Montoyn. half. $18.88; ponnlty, G centa; coata,
bounded north by entrance, Sanchez,
yards,
by Estero, west
fifi by 100; by E. Montoya, wost by n. Montoyn, east
wost
by
ncequln,
rond.
Lnnd
south by A. UellwoK. east by grant bounded nort'i by F A. Hubbell, south enst by rond. Vnluo personnl, $50. Vnluo personal property, $625; last $1.05: total. $20.88.
SANCHEZ, OAnRIEl
Land 100 by
west bv A. Chamlsh. Value personnl by ncequln. east by A. I.obnto. west by Tnxes, $1.96; penalty, 10 cents; costs, half taxes. $8.55; ponnlty, 42 cents;
300 varaa, bounded :.orth by now ditch
Tnxes. $9.89; pennl .1
Dronertv. $190.
totnl,
costs,
$10.37.
$14');
personal, $20. Tnxps $1.05; total, $3.10. (Last half tnxes).
aouth by P. Sanchez, eaat by road,
&.
ty, &o eentB: costs, 70 cents; total, 73 Ilnreln. Value
W. S.
Land 35 by WEHSTEIl. J. H.
PADILLA. MANUEL
cents: ponnlty, 4 cents; cost?,
weat by acequla. Valuo personnl prop
and
acres
10
$11.09
300 vnras; bounded north by M. Mnr
$1.05: totnl. $1.82
tl S T A M A NTE, FRANCISCO
vineyard lying north of V. Hunlng. erty, $1,095: tnxea Inst half, $20.75;
JESUS Lnnd 10 by lnno. south by rond, enst by J San Taxes. $5.8 J; penalty,
costs, penany, $1.03; coats, 70 centa; total,
land 28 by 3n0 vnraa; bounded north 40 CASTERNA.
chez, west by road. Lnnd t0 by 300 35 cents: total, $0.49. 30 cents;
ynrds: bounded north by V.
$22.58.
by C Garcia, sonth l.y M. Gonzales,
north by 11. Chnvez,
Land, 190 by
SANCHEZ, MATEAS
enst by road, west by ncequln. Land public south by M. Snnchez, oast by vnrns; bybounded
9.
NO.
PRECINCA
H. Padllla, east by n. Chnvez
rond. west by E. Montopn. south
60 by 355 .00 varaa. bounded north by C. I
5 by 500 vnrns ; bounded norlh by J.
nACA.SALVADOR
Land
Vnluo porronnl, $100. varas, bounded
E. Lucero. south by J. TruJIIlo, eust by I, nnd 30 by 100 yards; boundod north west by road.
north by D. S. Hodey, Sanchez, aouth by 8. Sanchez, eaat by
south by Isleta (jrant. Tnxes, $5.81; penalty, 29 cents: costs, south by p. uavedra, eaat by t; Chav- river, weat by Lomaa. Ijind 100 by
ncequln, wott by rond. Lust hnlf tnxoa, by V. Sanchez,
450 varaa.bounded north by road, aouth
140" by 500
$4.66: penalty. 23 cents; costs, 70 east by V. Montoya, west by V. San- 70 conts; totnl, $0.83
es, west by Aranal.
PADILLA,
chez.
ANASTACIO
Valun porsonal, $20. Taxes,
Land 00 varas, boundod north by C. naca, by u. Gnllcgos, eaBt by D. Sedlllo,
cents: totnl. $5.49.
CANDELAHIA, QURINA DE OAH- $3.17: pennlty, 18 conta; coBts, 70 160 vnrns; bounded north by J. A. Pa
outh by P. saavedra, cast by river, weat by acequla. Land 100 by 100 va'
$1.35.
dllla, south by V. Chnvoz, eaat by wcat bv same. Land 100 by 300 varns, rns, bounded north by M. Chavez
CIA I.and la by 500 ynrds; bounded cents: totnl, VIDAI-Ln200 by 200 Grant, west by J. M. Pndllla. Lnnd CO
nd
CHAVEZ,
bounded north by M. naca, south by aouth by J. M. Gallegos, cast by J
north by A. Montnno, south by J. Mon- ynrds:
boundel north by .T Snnchoz. by 70 varas; bounded north by aco- - Hodey, cast by Aranal, weat by M. Sanchez, west by rond, Value perso
tana, enst by hills, wost by lake. Val-iiTnxos, nouth by Grnnt, east by A. Sedlllo. quiu, south ny Padllla, wost by v Sanchez, Value of pcraonal property, nal property, $iou; tnxea, $ifi,oc; pen'
personal propnrty. $20.oo
Land 200 varas; bounded $100; taxea, $7,30; penalty, 37 conta; nlty, so cents; coata, $1,05; total
penalty, 20 cents; costs, 35 west by J. Contrcras. Lnnd 33 by 100. Chavez.
$G.29;
yurds: boundod north by M. L. Padll-In- Bouth by road, enst by snmo, west by coats, $1.05; totnl, $8.72.
$17.91.
cents: totnl, $5.90.
SANCHEZ, NICOLAS Land 40 by
south by public rond enst by river, river. Lnnd 100 by 200 vnras; bound'
MELQUIADOS--Lnn- d
7
CHAVEZ,
HACA. OAHM Eli Land 100 by BOO
north by O. Apoacres. Land ' j0 by 1G0O vnrns; bound- wott by ditch. Land 33 by 100 ynrds; ed north by V. Chnvoz. south by J M. vnraa, bounded north by C. Sanchez, 213 varaa, bounded
south by T. Ourulo, eaat by pubed noru by Cuorta, south by Ciichllla, bounded north by J. Snnchoz, south by Chavez, eaat by V, Padiiia, woat by south by M, linen, cast by C. Unci; daca,
road, west jy A. TruJIIlo, Valuo
east by arroyn.wcst by Cucullla. Taxes, J Pndllln. enst by public lnnd, west hills. Taxes, $1.83; penalty, 10 cents; weat. by Aranal. Taxes, $3,05; ponal- - lic
ty, 19 cents; coats, 35 cents; total, personal property, $295; taxea, $9.74;
$0.21; penalty, 31 cents; costs, 70 by hills. Value personal, $95. Taxes. costs. $1.10; total, $2.33.
penalty, 49 cents; costs, 35 centa; to$1.72; penalty, 23 cents; costs, $1.05;
PADILLA, MARIANO Land 70 by $4.19.
cents: loial, $7.22.
$10.18,
IG0 varns; lounded north by J. M,
total. $0.
ROniNSON Land HO by 27 tnl,SANCHEZ,
OAROIA. HALVADOR MANUEL
IUCA.
AMHROSIO Lnnd 05 by
CHAVEZ, J (J ANA M. Lnnd 200 by Chavez, south by A. Clmvoz, oast by varna, bounded north by P. Armljo,
Land GO by 100 varna; bounded north
north by road rond, west by A. Apodnca. Value por- south by road, eaat by same, weat by 210 varns, bounded north by P. Garcia,
by R. Candelaria, aonlh by T. Gutloz-rcz- . 200 ynrds; boundod
south by road, enst by M. Pndllln, wost sonal, $S0. Taxes. 73 conts: penalty P. Armljo, Tuxoa, $3.00; penalty, 19 aouth tiy F. Apodaca, enst by J. n. Oar
east by I). Gutierrez, weat by
cla, weat by road. Valuo pcraonal prop- cents; coats, 35 cents; total, $1.19.
Land DO by 200 varas; bounded by rond. Lnnd 200 by 350 ynrdB! I cents: costB, 35 cents; total, $1.12.
Penalty. 10
laxos- SO
JUAN-Lby
80
by
and
by
R.
by
by
bounded
road,
20
north
south
aonth
by
Lnnd
HALM0IO8.
PADILLA.
Yrlaarrl,
J
SILVESTRE
8v
norlh
S,
mora, eaat oy publJc road, west by Padllla. cast bv C. Chavez, west by by 38 varas; bounded north by rond varaa, liounded north by T. Sanchez,
(Contlnud on pa go alx.)
owner. Value personal property, $l'G. J. Snnchez. Land 75 by 110 ynrda; south by M. Chavez, imat by road, aouth by It. S, Ourulo, eaat - road,
-
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San-cne-

ace-qul-

--

yr.-da-

Mar-tlne-

Tliero nro (lifleront kinds, to bo atiro. Moreover tho
qunlity of stock on which it ia dono must bo considered if
yon would ereuto a good impression of yourself nniongst
your customers. You might think it would not muko
any diiToronee, but if public opinion on that point was
weighed you would find that it is quite a factor in drawing tri'de. Don't bo behind tho times. If you want to
keep pace with civilization, you must follow customs'
which is naturally the, greed of every man,
who has genmno pride. Tho art of printing is something that few people can acquire. Thoy may print, but
tho art is not present.
Again, tho art may bo there,
but tho stock on which tho printing is done is of tho
poorest quality, which entirely obliterates tho art that
would otherwise bo npparcnt. Then again, tho quality
of ink and nicety and distinctness of color used aro
something that counts in bringing out beauty of art into
display. The CITIZEN printing department carries
nothing but tho best quality of stationery, such as letter
heads, noto head, bill heads, etc., as well as tho finest
of ink , and turns out daily evidence of tho finest
city. If you want cheap,
ip
printi g, go to tho places whoro you enn obtain it; but
printing, send it to Tho CITIZEN'
if yo vant
printi .g department, or telephone to us and wo will call
and g t your order.
now-a-day-

s,

work-man-

in-th-

sl

tacky-lookin- g

first-clas- s

RULING
requires nn exactness that is much admired when accomplished. If your blank books nre ruled properly they
s
bookwill always look neat, if in the hands of a
keeper. If thoy aro not ruled with exactness they will
never look neat, even though handled by an artist in
To be exact requires skill and patience,
which is acquired by long oxperienco and porsoveronco.
When a porson possesses it his services aro in demand in
bindery, Tho CITIZEN has a
any
bindery and therefore employs tho best skill.
Hill heads, letter heads, noto heads, vouchers, invoices
and blanks of every description aro ruled with tho satno
skill and neatness as tho finest blank book that was over
turned out. If you want such work telephone to The
first-clas-

book-keepin-

iirst-olas- s

fust-clas- s

CITIZEN.

Albu-uuernu-

-

--

$3.-15- .

n

.

2

'er-son-

Apa-dnc-

HOPE-WELI--lJHi- d

0

Mon-toyn-

,

lnd

o

ace-qui-

a.

I

m'

BINDING
is everlasting when properly done. Ever business man
would like- to presorvo his looks, but he cannot do it
when they are in a dozen pieces after ho uses them up.
He does not want them to break, neither does he want
them to bo tight, in tho fold, if so, thoy cause him great
inconvenience. Tliero is much in tho way a book is
sowed. If it is not sowed properly tho breaking of a

single thread will occasion an entire section of twenty
pages to como out, necessitating tho rebinding of tho
look, causing loss of timo nnd inconvenience. If you
want a good blank book von should got one with a. pnteat
back, thereby enabling you to utilize all tho
spaco in the fold, that you would otherwiso not bo ablo
to do. Then tho quality of paper used is just as ossontial
in turning out a fine Iwok as is tho workmanship. Tho
CITIZEN carries a full stock of tho finest ledgor paper
manufactured. When you want any kind of a fino blank
l)ook telephone to Tho CITIZEN and our representative
will call.
fiat-openi-

Advertising
The word itsolf is exhilarating to a man that has a
high ambition, whether socially, financially or othor-wisIt is tho same with a business man. Ho has to
obtain advertising in soino way before ho will bo successful. Theo aro different degrees of success. Tho moro
advertising you get the greater amount of business you
transact, a fact that
admit themselves.
"All things do not como unto man." IIo has to go after
them. If ho wants advertising ho pays for it just tho
aanio as any commodity. You may say somo men obtain
advertising for nothing, but tho don't. Thoy pay for it
in an indirect, if not a direct way. Thus overy man
pays for his share. Tho world owes a mnn a living, but
he has to earn it, and if a man wants advertising ho must
pay for it. It is bettor to pay in a direct way nnd obtain
moro results thnn to pay in an indirect way and obtain
fewer results. Tho direct way for a business mnn to
advertise is to tnlk to tho peoplo through an advertising
medium Mint has a place by tho fireside of ovory liorio
within his field for business. Tho CITIZEN has il.at
plneo nnd will always have it.
If tho ability of its renders to buy nrticlcs of luxury
as well as articles of necessity is questioned, thoa forcvor
will Tho CITIZEN defend them. Regarding tho comparative valuo of morning nnd evening papers, it is n
fact that a morning paper is boforo its rcadors but for an
hour or so, whilo nn ovoning pnpor is boforo tho public
from fi o'clock until bedtime, and is rond by men who
laW nil day and who havo not timo to read tho morning
papers. Tlicroforo tho superior valuo of an evening
paper over tho morning pnpor ns nn advertising medium
is quite evident.
Tho CITIZEN is a homo paper. Why? Bocnuso
the residenco portion of tho city boing not moro thnn
ten minutes' walk from tho business contor, tho business
man has nmplo timo to rend tho evening papor boforo
going to lodge or to tho club, nnd ho does so. When ho
has finished rending his pnpor it is loft nt homo nnd
thoroughly rend by tho other mcmbora of his family.
Tho Indies of Albuquorquo road Tho CITIZEN, nnd
ns it contains all tho nowa, both foroign nnd locnl, why
should it not command tho circulation that it docs ? If
von w'nnt results ndvortiso in M10
o.

The Daily Citizen
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1
South U lot 4. block 20. Enatcrn ad pennlty, 4 ccnta; coats, 20 cents, to tal. $1.07.
2 and 3; A M. Grlego: lnnd in prcclnrt No. 20;
E. L.
north dltlon. Tnxes, $1.76; ponaity, 8 conts; tnl, $1.07.
LAND Qr.AN'iS.
block 55; N, M, T. Co. addition. Per- lam, 4 by .t feet; bounded on Strlck-ler; coats, 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
Lot No. It, block No. 31, Browne-wel- l
UNKNOWN OWNEHS OF CANON
sonal property, $170. Taxes, $35.95; by A. nnd P. addition; south iy
A-east nnd west A. a nd P. a ddltlon;
addition. Tnxes, 83 cents; DE CARNUAL LAiND ORANT Tho
penalty, $1.70; coats, $1.20; total,
South V4 lot 7, block 19, Eastern ad
lnnd in precinct No. 20; i by 100 vnr- dition. Tnxes, $1.75: pennlty, 8 cents; pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; to$38.94.
Kscsslon, rlgnt of possession, and
on north by F. Apodnca; coata. 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
tnl, $1.07.
OREAR, MRS. H. C Lot 9, block ns; bounded
all
Interest or equity of, in anil to nil
road,
by
by
west
snme:
bv
south
casi
Lot No. 12, block No. 31. Brown-- that grant or tract of land known and
20, 11. H. addition. Valno of personal
Lot 1. block 19, Eastern addition.
D,
Apodaca
J
blocK
6;
Apodaca;
lot
F.
11 & Lall'H addition. Tnxes, 83 cents',
property, $oO. Taxes, $28.97; penalty,
$176; penalty, 8 cents; costs,
caiie.i the Canon de carnual lend
mloulon; lani. a precinct No. 5, Im Tnxes,
pcnnlty. 4 cents; coats 20 cents; to- grnnt, sltuntc In i.io county of Bernal20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
$1.45; costB, .40 cents; totnl, $a0.82.
Coyote
on govorrmcnt
provement
$1 07.
illo nnd territory of Now Mexico, comIn
HlLARIO.
SANDOVAL,
Lot 4. block 18. Eastern ndditlon. tnl,
Springs. Lots 1 to 9 incluslvo; block
Lot No. 7, block No. 32. Brownewcll prising nnd containing 8,798 aorcs,
precinct No. 5; 58 feet from road to I. S. Aiiodaca addition, lots 1. 2. 3, and Taxes, $1.75; icnnlty, 8 cents; coata,
&
addition. Taxes, 83 cents; more or leas, nnd composed of grazing
river; uounded north by A.iudaca; o. block 2; S. Apodaca addition, lyoti 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
$14.05.
penalty, 4 cent; costs, 20 cents; to- lauds of the valuo of .10 con In p'-- acre.
south by M. borna; east by road; west
18,
4; Mock 3; b. Apodaca addition;
10,
block
and
lot
North
frnctlon
17; block B., M. H. and cattle.
The snld lands nre claimed by the
M CLEAN,
JOHN Land 25 by 125 iy river.
Valuo personal, $290. Tnxes,
ndditlon, Taxes, 99 centB; tal, $1.07.
repreaentntlves ot Pablo Crespln
vnras; bounded south by Apodnca, R. uddltlon. Lot 10; block B. M. and It. $144',47; penalty, $7.23; coats, $0.35; Enatern
Lot No. 8, biock No. 32, Hrownowell
5 cents; coats, 20 cents; total,
penalty,
al and arc owned by some person or
et
20; block 2; Armljo total, $168.06
83 cents;
cast by railroad, woat by alley. Valuo ndditlon.
Taxes,
ndditlon.
fi
$1.24.
$50. Taxes, $13.04; penalty, Brothers addition. Sheep. Vnlue perpennlty, 1 ccnta; costB, 20 cents; to- pcraonB unknown, nnd aro owned and
SB8MA, CIRU-Land 6r by 85 personal,
PRECINCT NO 13.
South fraction lot 8, block M.. East- - tnl, $1.07.
claimed by several persons having or
CO cunts; coats. 35 cents; totnl, $14.05.
$1,590. Last half taxes, 63.35;
sonal,
by
Moyn,
A.
south
feet; bounded north
unmvidcd Interests therein.
ALBERS. U U. Homestead form- - crn addition. Taxes, 99 cents;
9,
block
Lot
MONTOYA. A VAN Lnnd 68 by 900 pcnnlty, S2.C0; costs, $1.30; totnl,
No.
No.
Brownewcll
by M. Hamm, enat, by V. Moyn, west
3. 83 cents; claiming
6 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
For a more complete description of tho
erly known as Stover Place Value
57.31.
I,
by
vnras;
a
R.
&
nil
bounded
Barclla,
north
ndditlon.
Tnxes.
270
vnrns;
27
by
by road.
Land
land reference Is hereby given
SYMINGTON,
TERESA. Lots 74 personal, $100. Taxes, $58.10, pennl $1.24.
penalty, 4 cents; coata, 20 cents; to snld made
bounded north by Sommls, cjth by south by O. Dnrella cast by hills, west
to ice description nnd bounand
block 7: Arm.o and Brothers' ty, $2.90; costs, 35 cents; total, xbo.ap
Lot 9. block M.. Eastern addition. tal, $1.07
V. Moyn, east by J. It. Duron, west by ditch. Land In Precinct No. 28. and5;
daries thereof on file In the ofllro ot
95 and .0; block 8; ArPersonal Tnxea, $1 19; penalty, 0 cents; costs,
BROTHERS
ALRERS
32,
10,
by V. Moyn, Taxes, $2.29; penalty, 225 by 400 varns; bounded north by ndditlon.
block
No.
No.
Lot
Brownewell the surveyor general of Now Mexico,
and Brothers' addition; lots 382, property. $1,770. Taxes. $80.21; per 20 cent: totnl, $1.45.
J. A. Jnrnmlllo, south by B. Montoyn, mljo
11 cents; costs 70 cents; total $3.10.
& Lnll's ndditlon.
Tnxes, 83 cents; which paid description nnd boundaries
383 nnd 384; block 33; Armljo Broth- nlty, $4; costs, 36 cents; totnl. $84.50
M., East
block
enst
2.
by
by
R.
4
west
lot
P.
Jarnmlllo,
fraction
South
20
pennlty,
cents;
centa; to- are hereby made a part of this descripcoats.
flNYDER, CARL Lots 2 and 3,
block 17; Arml3 ncre
Valuo
personal, $60. Taxes, ers' addition, lot 190;
BADARACCO, JOE
ern ndditlon. Taxes, 99 cents; pen- tal, $1.07.
Tnxes, $96.30; pcnnlty, $4.81;
tion.
block 75, Terrnco addition. Taxes,
3, 4 D
addition,
lots
Brothers'
jo
and
alty. 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
42 cents; ponaity, 3 cents; costs, 40 $15.73; penalty. 79 cents; coats, $1.08; and 0; block u; N. M.
total. $101.52.
Lot No. 11, blcck No. 32. Brownewolj coats. 36
Co. uiat half bounded north by P. Cravajal, soul
i.
$17.57.
by
$1.24.
totnl.
by
rond.
road,
west
Mountain
eaat
Ik Lnll's ndditlon.
cents; total, 85 cents.
Tnxes, 83 centB;
UNKNOWN OWNP-jt-S
OF ELENA
taxes, $46.07; penalty, $2.26; costs, by ncequin.
precinct
No.
In
10
M
9,
ndditlon.
,
Land
12;
URSULO
MONTOYA.
Lots
Eastern
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; to OALLEOOS LAND ORANT Tho posLot 9. block
2.80; total, $50 2
WIIIT1NO, CALVIN West half of
by
costs,
60
100
by
A
11,
6
boundod
north
2,
addifeet;
cents;
block
raxes,
N.
J. Sanchez
$1.19; penalty,
Assignee
tnl, $1.07.
session, right of poaseaalon, nnd all InWEAVER. W, M
north half of northeast quarter, Sec- nnd
$4.91; penalty, 25 cents;
,nnd lu precinct No. 6; 307 by 731 va- M. Gentile, south by O. Cllflord, enat 20 cent; total, $1.45,
tion 17, Township 10 N Kongo 4 E., tion. Taxes,
Lot No, 12, block No, 32. Brownewcll terest or equity oi, In nnd to all that
CO cents:
M.
by
by
A.
weat
Broadway,
costs,
Gentll
total, $5.79.
ras; bounded on nortn by railroad;
40 acres. Northeast quarter of tlio
South fraction lot 2. block M., East & Lnll's ndditlon. Taxca, 83 cental grant or tract of land Known and call5, south south by J. Gutierrez; east by aeequla; lot 12, block 2; II. II. addition, one ern ndditlon. Tnxes. 99 cents; pennl
MARY
POLSON.
pcnnlty, 4 cents; coata, 20 cents; to ed the Elena Gallegos land grant, sltsouthwest quarter of Section 15,
corner
lot,
3rd
Btreet
nnd tv, 5 cents; costs, 20 cents;
southwest
untc In the county of Bernalillo and
total. tnl, $1 07.
Township 10 N., Ilango 3 E., 40 acres. half C, block C, Simpler addition. weat by railroad. Iind In precinct
In
Nrprecinct
- $1.24.
TIJerns road.
Lot No. 7. block No. 33, Rrownell territory of New Mexico, comprising
Bouthwcst qunrtor of the northeast Taxes, $3.50; pcnnlty, 17 conts; cost, no. 12; bounded on north by D. Garad12;
one
corner
lot, southeast
4th
nnd containing 35,084.98 acres, more
cia; Bouth by acequln; west, Perea
quarter of Section 10, Township 10 4U cents; total, 14.13,
Lot 3. block M., Enatern addition & Lnll's addition. Taxes. 83 cents:
N., Rnngo 4 E.. 40 acres. Taxes,
QUINTANA, JOSE D. Land 50 bj dition, south hmf of lots 13 nnd 14; street nnd Tljnrns road. Land pre Taxes. $1.19; pennlty, 5 cents; costs, pennlty, 4 cents; coata, a0 cents; to- - or leas, and composed of grazing lands
12;
ono
lot r.nr'henst corner St;
of tne value of 30 cents per acre. The
penalty. 25 cents; coats, $1.05; 100 feet. Valuo personal property. block 8; N. M. T. co. addition, l axcs, cinct
tftl. $1.07
totnl, $1.24.
snld lands aro confirmed by the legal
s block Nn. M3 Tirnwnell
street nnd TIJnrnB road. Value per 20 cents; fraction
Nn.
i.fi
,m
total. $0.28
$75. Tnxes, 99 cents;
penalty, C $76.77: penalty, 3.78; costB, $1.20; to- sonal,
East
lot 4, blocK
North
$185.
of Donaclano Gurule
Taxes,
$78.99;
penalt
$80.75,
tal,
83
Lall'fi
cents;
addition.
d
Tnxes.
cents;
coats,
35
A
total,
penalty.
55E10ER
DODD Land bounded
cents;
$1.39
ern ndditlon. Taxes, $1.19;
y Homo person or perblock $3.94; costs, $1.95; total, $83.88.
A
owneu
uru
2;
Lot
WEINMANN,
J
ami
4
centa;
pennlty,
20
cents;
costs,
to
by
Springer,
by
$1.45.
et al, south
north
0 cents; coats, 20 cents; total,
SANCHEZ.
JOSE S. Houso and
pen-nltsons unknown and nre owned or claim$1.07.
MOORE,
H. W. Land 35 ncro
Ttodoy nnd others, cast by Grant line, lot. Taxes, $5.93; ponaity, 30 cents; 10, N. M. T. Co. Taxes, $21i.47;
South fraction lot 3, block 50, hast- - tal,Lot
total, hounded north' by L. I In nick, south by
ed by Bcvernl persons having or claim$10.87; coats, 20 cents
33,
NO.
block
No.
9.
Brownowel'
west by Kent. Illock No. 1, Romero costs, 30 cents; total, $0 03.
pennl
ndditlon. Tnxes, 79 cents;
ing undivided Interest therein. For a
d-$L28.&4.
83
ndditlon.
cents:
Tnxes.
slaters, enst by road, west by Mon ern
addition. Taxes, $8.30; penalty, 40
ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl Penalty. 4 cents; costs, 20
VAIO. JOSEPH Land 80 by 150
PREC.NCT NO. 26.
cents; to- moro complete description of the snld
toyn.
Value personal, $195. Taxes, $1.03.
cents; costs, 55 cents; tntnl, $9.25,
lanu ielornco Is hereby given and
feet; bounded north by 0. Apodncn,
BRANNaUGH & KELLERMAN
$1.07.
i28.t5; pennlty, $1.45; costs, 35 cents;
Lot 4. block 60. Eastern ndditlon tnl,Lot
PRSCINCT NO. 6.
mndo to tho description and boundasouth by J. Apodnca, cast by B.
Value personnl, $ou0. total, $30.65.
10,
33,
Merchandise.
No.
No.
Brownewell
bock
ALBUQUERQUE BRICK CO.
Taxes, 99 cents: pennlty, 5 cents; & Lnll'8 ndditlon. Taxes, 83 cents; ries thereof on flic In the ohlco of tho
west by river. Taxes, $13 83; Taxes. $34.90; penalty, $1.75; coats,
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
Brick plant, comprising machinery, penalty, 09 conts; costs, 35 conts; to 35
costs. 20 cents; totnl, $1.24.
$37.
cents;
pennlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; to- surveyor general of New Mexico, which
total,
Lot No. 8. block No. F.. A. and P.
building, etc., nt Abajo. Vnluo nor tnl, $14.87.
North fraction lot 5. blocK 50, Enst tal. $1.07.
said description or boundaries aro
A. E. 1X1 11. hiock
CHANDLER,
sonnl, $500. Taxes, $19.75; penalty,
Taxes, $7.27; penalty, 3G cm ndditlon. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl
hereby made a pnrt of this description.
.1
No. 1. Lot 5. block B, H. H. addition.
11, block No. 33, BrowneNo.
Lewis
Lot
P.
108
by
500
YRISSARI.
J.
Land
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $7.83
ty, 4 cents; costB, 20 ccnta; total, wcll & Lnll's addition. Taxes, 83 Taxes, $384.16; penalty, $19.20; costs,
9. conts; costs. 35 cents; total. $21.08
by J. D. Munlz, South. Taxes, $23.85; penalty, $1.20;
vara;
bounded
north
AKERS. MRS. I,. Lot No, 3. south south by J. Gutierrez, east by aeequla, cmrIh 40 cents: total. i2o.45.
Fraction Lot No, 13, blcck No. 0., $1.03.
centa; pennlty, 4 cents; coats, 20 35 cents; total, $403.71.
South fraction lot 9. block 60, Eaat centa; totnl, $1.07.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
half of Lot 4, block A. Simpler No. west by river. Taxes, $2.97; penalty,
CRAMMER, L E Land CO by 694 A and P. addition. Tnxen. 53.49; pen
LAND ORANT The
2 addition.
Last half taxes, $7.90; 10 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $3.47. vnrds. Bounded nortn by P. Nnunez; nlty, 17 cents; coBts, 20 cents; totnl, ern ndditlon. Tnxes 79 cents; penal
Lot No. 12, block No. 33. Browne- OF ATRISCO
ty, 4 cents; coiits, 20 cents; totnl well & Lnll's addition.
penalty, 40 cents; costs, 40 cents; to8.1 poaaesslon, nght of possession, and nil
R Nnunez; ens. ncequla; west $3.70
south
Taxes,
PRECINCT NO. 35.
tal, $8.70.
Qalleos. Lots 3 and 4. block 4G,
penalty. 4 conts; coata, 20 Interest or equity of.ln and to all that
conts:
Fraction lot No. 14, block 0., A. nnd $1.03.
ARMIJO. CARLOS G. Laud 100 by I.
grant or tract of land known and callLot 10. block 50, Eastern addition cents; totnl, $1.07.
llarada addition. Lasfl hnlf taxes, P. addition. Taxes, $1.75; penalty, 0
AMES, T. 0 Nomiwest quarter of 300 varas; bounded north by I.
cents-coatTnxes, 79 centB; pennlty. 4
cobib, u cents; cents; coats, 20 cents; total, $2.04.
7, block No. 34. Brownell & ed tho Town of Atrlcso land grant,
penalty,
$1.27;
$25.48;
No.
Lot
Section 28, Township 10 N., Range
aouth by Fathers, cast by S. total. S27.60.
20 cents; totnl, $1.03.
Lall's ndditlon. Tnxea, 83 cents; pen situate In the county of Bernnllllo and
3 E.. 1C0 acres. Taxes, $22.12; penal Alexander, woat by
Lot No. 18, mock V., A nnn P. nddi
Fathors. Land 40
South frnctlon lot 4, mock h rcaai- - nlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 centa; totnl, territory of New Mexico, comprising
18 anu
DFNING. .MRS. A. E
ty, CO cents; rosts, 35 cents; total, by 300 vnras; bounded
north by R
Tnxes, $1.75; penalty $1.07.
nnd containing 87,728.72 ncres, more
31 N. .... 1. Co. Taxes, tlon. Tnxes, $4.56; pennly, 22 conts: ern addition
$23.07
Armljo, south, by Fathers, east by 19: l',.ock
9 cents: coats, 20 cent; totnl. $2.04
penalty, r-- o3j ccsis, w cents; coats. 20 cents; totnl. $4.98.
Lot No, 8, block No, 34. Brownell & or less, and composed of grazing lands
19. aeequla, west by C, Armljo. Value
APODACA.
RAFAEL M.
Lot No. 7. blocK a., Junn Armljo ad
Lot 12. block 12, Eastern ndditlon. Lnll's addition. Taxes, 83 centB; pen- of tho value of 30 cents per acre. The
49.25.
block 2, N. J. Sanchez addition. Val personnl. $45. Taxes, 21 centH; penal- totnl.
Fifteen and one- - dition. Taxes, $1.39; pennlty, 0 cents; Tnxes, $3.49; pennlty, 17 cents; costs nlty. 4 cents; coats, 20 cents; total, aald lands aro conflrmcu to the legal
FOY. WILLIAM.
tie personal. $15. Taxes, $0.52; penal ty, 2 cents; costs, 70 cents;
totnl half feet; lot 10. block O. A. & P. ad coats. 20 cents; totnl, $1.65,
20 cents; totnl, $3.86.
representatives of the Town of Atrlsco
$1.07.
ty, 33 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 93 cents.
Lot No. 10, block No. 1, S. Apodaca
North frnctlon lot 11. lflock 50. Enst- dltlon. Value nersonni property, $25
7.ot No. 9, block No. 34. Brownewell and nre owned by some person or per$7.20.
ISIDRO
42 bv 157 Taxeo, $32.67; penalty, $1.C3; coats 40 addition.
RACA.
Lnnd
Taxes, $2.37; pennlty, 11 ern addition. Taxes, 79 cents; pennl fc Lnll's ndditlon. Tnxec. 3 cents; sons unknown, and arc owned and
APODACA, NICOLAS
Land 25 by vnrns; bounded north by Totl; south cents: tot&i. 34.co.
cents; coats, 20 cents; total, $2 08.
tv, 4 cents; coats, 20 cents; totnl pennlty. 4 cents; coats. 20 cents; to- claimed by several persons having or
35 yards; bounded north by A. Garcia, by A. Vlvlann, east by aeequla, west
Lot No. 5, block No. 2, 8. Apodaca $1.03.
or
claiming undivided Interests therein.
JOHNSTON. JOE T. One-lintnl. $1.07.
C.
by
Apodaca,
by
A.
Simpler,
by
east
Vlvlann. Taxes, $2.08; costs, suumwest Vi. section -- 1; township 10 atJltlon. Taxes, $2.37; penalty, 11
south
South fraction lot 3. block 49, Enst
Lot No. 4. blocK No. 18. Brownell & For a more completo description of tho
50
cents;
50
by
by
yards;
35
river,
totnl, $2.53.
vest
N.. inncc 3 cast. Lots 4, 6 and o cents; costs, zo cents; totnl, $2.68.
ern ndditlon. Taxes, 79 cents; penal Lall's addition. Taxes, S3 cents; pen snld tract of land refcrenco Is hereby
CHAFEE, N. M.
10 by 72 South 12V4 feet of lot 3, block 4,
bounded norm by .M. Aponnca. oast
Fraction S. lot No. 27, block No. ty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, nlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, given and mado to the description and
by ditch, west by N. Apodaca. Value, varas; bounded north nnd south by nnd Slmonds addition. West half of 24, Armljo & Rros.' addition. Tnxes $1.03.
boundaries thereof on file In tho office
1.07.
personal, $40. Taxes. $1.98; pcnnlty, B. Chavez, enst by aeequla, west by lot 3. block F. Armljo No. 2 addition: $3.49; pcnnlty, 18 cents; coats, 20
addltlo
Lot 4. block 49, Ea-te-rn
Lot No. 5. block No. id. Brownell & of the surveyor general of New Mexi10 cents; costs 70 cents: total, $2.78
90 by 920 feet; bounded lx)ts 1, 2 and 3. Block 1, Lewis or East cents; totnl, $3.87.
road.
s
Taxes. 99 cents; penaUv, 5 cent
Lnll's ndditlon. Taxes. 83 cents; pen-nlt- co,, which sain description nnd
north by Chavez, ct al. south by J. J ern addition, vnluo or personal, ibuu.
AI'ODACA, JESUS MOLINA Y
Fraction lot No. 4C0, block No. 15 coats, 20 cents; totnl, $1.24
are hereby maue a part of this
4 cents; costs, 2u cents; total,
Mnrquiz,
by
enat
road. Last half taxes, $02.68; pennlty, $3.12; Armljo & Rros.' addition.
description. Taoces, $905.!3; penalty,
Taxes
North frnctlon lot 5, block 49. East- $1.07
Land 140 by ?00 varas; bounded north Land 413 by 900and west
feet: bounded iiorth coats. $1.95: totnl. SC7.Go
$2.91; pennlty. 16 cents; coats, 20 ern addition. Taxes, 9 cents; penalby Apodnca, south by L. Sedllla, east
Lot No. 6. block No. 18, Brownewcll $45.29 ;costs, 35 cents; total, $951.67.
by
rond,
south by N. CTivoz.
62 cents; total, $3.2G.
EDWARD
North
MEDLER.
ty ,4 cents; costs, 20 ccnta; totnl, $1.03.
by aeequla, west by river. Land 00
Lnll's addition. Tnxes. 83 centa;
Notlce Is hereby further given that
East half lot No. 27. block No. 7
by 1000 varas; bounded north by N by C. Chavez, west by L. Chavez. feet; lotn la io 24 inclusive; bloc'.; 22;
South fraction lot 9, block 49, East- penaltv. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; to
penalty. 12 cents; N. M. T. Co. ndditlon, south, 60 feat; Armljo & Bros.' addition.
tho undersigned, tax collector for BerTaxeB ern ndditlon. Taxes, 79 cents; penal- tnl. $1 07.
M. Apodaca, pouth by F. Apodaca, cast Tnxes, $10.38;
$1.05:
total, $11.05.
lots 13. 14 nnu 15: block I. A. it P. ad $3.49; penalty, IS cents; coats, 20 ty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
Lot No, 7. block No. 18. Brownowcll nalillo county, wilt apply to the disby hills, west by river. Land 16 by costs.
CONTRARES. P1EDAD do O.
uitlon. Taxes, $H9.21; penalty, $5.90; cents; totnl, $3.87.
s addition. Taxes. 83 centa; trict court in nnd for aald county, on
&
17 varas. In Precinct No. 2; bounded
$1.03.
CO by SO yards:
Land
bounded north costs, $a,80; total, $Uu.97.
Lot 78, block No. 7, Armljo & Bros.'
Lot 10. block 49, Eastern addition. pena ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; to. tho twelfth day of October, 1903, for
north by O. Apodaca, south by same by P.
Judgment against the lands.renl estate
Contrnres. south nnd cast by
PRECINCT NC.26.
addition. TaxeB, $7.27; pennlty. 30 Taxes, 99 cents; penalty, 5 cents; tal, $1.07.
a
east by river, west by hills. Land CO P. Contrnres,
23.8 cents: costs. 20 cents: total. $7,83.
west by nebula. Valuo
MEDLER. SOPHIk. North,
Lot No. 8. block No. 18. Brownewcll and personal property described in
by 300 .varas; bounded north by T,
costs. 20 cents; toal, $1.24.
block
10
inclusive;
Taxes, $3.32; pennl feet of lots 1J to
Lot No. 6. block Nn 1. Armlln Jt-Hercrra, south by Rratlnn, east by personnl, no.
North frnctlon lot 11. block 49. East fc Lr'ls ndditlon. Tnxes. 83 conts; the foregoing list, together with coats
road, west by river. In rreclnct No ty, 10 cents; ccsts, 35 cents; totnl 3U; N. M T.13,Co. addition, northI; 9 ' Bros.' addition. Tnxes. $1.45; pcnnlty, ern addition. Taxes, 79 cents; pennl- pennlf. 4 cents; coats, 20 cents; to anil pennltles, and for an order to sell
A.
15;
$.1.38
14
block
and
feet of lots
7 cents; coats, 20 cents: total, $1.72,
tho name to satisfy said Judgment;
ty. 4 cents; totnl, $1.03.
tnl. $'.07.
2G.
5. C, 11. 12. block R, J. Apo
& P. addition. Taxes, $88.08; penalty,
FOUNIER,
WILLIAM
Lot No. 9. block No 18. Brownewell and, that he will within thirty days
Lot No. 7. block No. 1, Armljo it
South fraction lot 3, block 48. East
daca addition, in rreclnct no. zn
$4.b4
costs,
totnl,
$94.42.
by
$1.40;
Wright,
bounded
by
north
south
addition
Bros.' addition. Taxes, $1.45; ponnlty, ern ndditlon. Taxes, 79 cents; ponnl & Lnll's ndditlon. Taxes, 83 centa; after tho rendition of said Judgment
Lot 7. block 10. Eastern
12, block 15; 7 cents; coats. 20 cents;
P13ARCE, O.
Sheep. Value personal property. $140. Indian school, enst by Fourth street
ty. 4 cents; coats, 20 cents; total, penalty. 4 cents; coats. 20 cents; to against property described In snld list
total, $1.72.
H.
16;
block
11;
II.
II.
Vnluo
personnl,
addition,
lot
H.
$245.
and after having given notice by a
Tavos. $13.49;
tnl. $1.07.
Last half taxer. $15.89; penalty. 80
Lot No. S, block No. 1. Armljo & $1.03.
10;
7;
II.
block
west
addition,
half
lot
07
penalty.
cents:
coats,
35
cents
Lot No. 1. block No. 37. Brawnewell hanu bill posted at the front door of
Bros.' ndditlon. Taxes, $1 45; penalty,
Lot 4, block 48, Eastern ndditlon.
cents: costs. $2.40; totnl. 119.09
10
block
H.
10;
8;
aifilltlon,
ruet.
II.
lot
$14.41.
total.
7 cents: costs, 20 cents ;total, $1.72.
bounded
RACA. PARLO
Tnxes, 99 cents; pennlty. 5 cents; & lull's addition. Taxes. 83 cents; tho building In which tho district
LOPEZ. CARLOS y RUIZ Land 40 11 ndditlon, lot 1, block tl; A. & P. adpennlty. 4 jcenta; costs, 20 cents; to- court for snld county Is held, at least
r,
north by .1. Chavez, south by road
coats, 20 cents; totnl, $1.24.
&
No.
Armljo
block
9.
Lot
No.
50 varas; bounded north by road dition. Taxca, last half, $44.34; penalten ays prior to tho day of sale, offer
tnl. S1.07.
5. block 48, East
frnctlon
lot
North
nennl- Bros.'
ndditlon.
$1.45'
east by P. Apodaca, west by J. Gu by
Taxes.
$2.12; costs, $1.00; total, $47.40.
No. 2. hick No. 17. Brownewell for Bale at public auction In front of
Lot
y, 7 cents; coats, 20 cents; totnl, ern ndditlon. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl
tlerrez. Value personal, $20. Taxes south by aeequla. east by L. Lopez ty, PEA
ROE, F. L. Lot 7; blocK 21; H.
west ny J. Lopez. Land oO by 5(
$10.87; penaltv, 54 cents; costs,
ty, 4 centac; costs, 20 cents; totnl, & Lnll's ndditlon. Tnxes, 83 cents; scld building, tho real estate and per$1.72.
vprps; boundo'I north by L. Lopez II. audition, lot s; block 21; H. II.
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; to- sonal property described In thlr uotlco
cents; totnl, $11 70.
$1.03.
M.
Frnctlon lot No. 21. block No. A.,
persona., $340; Taxes
ngnlnst which Judgment may be
$1.07.
d
48,
9,
tnl.
BALLET, PETER Land 32 by 245 south by M. Lucero, east by rond tn.t,-- Valuo
East
block
lot
South
fraction
penB.
; penalty $...9; costs, 40 ccntB; nlty,nnd3G R. ndditlon. Tnxes, $7.27:
west, by R. Sedlllo. Lan.l In Pro- 3, block No. 17. Brownewell
for tho amount of taoces, penalLot
No.
cents;
ponnl
79
varas; bounded norm ny
Tnxes,
ern
addition.
coats,
cents;
$7.83.
$82.01.
toiai.
100
22,
No.
yards
to
clnct
mountains;
Lnll's ndditlon. Tnxes, 83 cents; ties and coats duo thereon.
south by A. Montoya. east by same,
Fraction lot No. 22, block No. A.. tv, 4 cents; coata, 20 cents; total, penalty.
REHDER, MArtY R. North. 92 feet
4 cents;
FRANK A. HUBBELL,
costB, 20 conts; to
west by ncequln.
Land 07 by 10 bounded north by Orant, south by nr
M. B. and R. ndditlon. Tnxes, $7.27; $1.03.
92
2
of
30,
3,
1.
block
Iota
and
north
royo
:,
J,
by
e.
by
antler-reswest
.east
$1 07.
Treasurer and
Gnrcla,
vnras; bounded north by R.
48,
tnl.
Collector of
10.
Eaatern
ndditlon
block
Lot
3G
20 conts: to
pennlty.
costs,
cents:
2
37,
M.
1,
3,
of
N.
foots
lots
bock
nnd
In
C5
No,
Garcia.
4,
BernnllllD
county, Now Mexico.
22,
Land
Precinct
Lot No.
block No. 17. Brownewcll
south by R. Lopez, east by samo,
Tnxes, 90 cents; penalty. 0 cents;
$7.83.
tnl.
3,
T
II.
H.
Co.
ots
30,
4.
bock
nddltloi.
5
by
by
publication
&
arAugust
vnrn.i;
First
bounded north
15, 1903.
Lnll's ndditlon. Tnxes. 83 cents;
west bv R. Outlerroz. Value personnl,
Fraction lot No. 23, block A., M. B. costs, 20 cont: totnl,11,$'..24. 48.
Taxes, $122.12; pennlty,
$75, Taxes, $14.82; penaltv. 74 cents; royo, south by Orant, east by D. Gar ndditlon.
East pennlty. 4 cents; costB, 20 cents;
block
North fraction lot
R.
nnd
penal
Tnxes,
$7.27;
ndditlon.
coats,
$5.10;
total,
$128.22.
$1.00;
In
Asylum
an
He's
by
west
cia,
$1.07.
Now.
J.
Tnxes.
Gutierrez.
costs. 70 conts; total. $10.20.
ern addition. Tnxes, 79 centa; penalR
2. block E. ty, 30 cents; coats, 20 cents; totnl, ty, 4 csnts; coats, 20 centB; total,
REINHART.
30 IT.oi ; pcnnlty, 38 cents; costs, $1.40;
Lot No. 5. block No. 17. Brownewell It wns n dapper scalper
1IAURERAS, TRINIDAD
7.83.
A.
7
P.
...on,
block
.ot
8;
nnd
J.
and
ai.
x9.:ir.
totnl,
ft
Lnll's ndditlon. Taxes, o.t cents"
And ho stoppcth ono of throe;
by 125 varas; bounded north bv M.
$1 03.
Fraction E. lot No, 7. block A., Du
LUCERO, FREDERICO Land
16 A. nnd P. mldllion, lots 20 nnd 21,
pennlty. 4 cents; coats, 20 cents; to- "New, by my hiilldomo," ho quoth,
Chavez, south by Simpler, east by
4. block 47, East
South
fraction
lot
ran
13,
I.
Tnxes,
A.
and
Alexander
addition.
block
lot
and
ndditlon.
CO
by
vnraa;
by
$1.07.
Gartnl.
B.
Taxbounded
north
rallrond. west by P. Gnbahlon.
ndditlon. TnxeB, 79 cents; pennl
"I'd llko to sell to thee
costs, 20 ern
N. A and P. addition, lot 16 and $l.i5; penalty, 8 cents;
Lot No. 6. block No. 17, Brownwell A ticket through
ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
es, $3.50; penaltv, 18 cents; costs, 35 cia, south by P Vcnevolas, west by block
to Mexico.
10, block Q A. nnd P. addition. Last cents; total, $2.03.
&
personal,
$25.
Valuo
rond.
S3
Tnxes,
Lnll's
addition.
cents;
Tnxes.
$1.03.
cents: total $4.09.
Kalamazoo
or
Kokomo.
$22.....
92
taxes,
pehalty,
6,
n.
$1.12;
half
No.
lot
block
feet
C,
Duran
$4
4
20
15;
ponnlty.
costs,
35
pennlty.
cents;
20
MRS,
47.
cents:
cents:
costs.
to
ANMIE
House
Eaat
frnctlon lot 5. block
BECKER.
coats, $1.00; total. $25.25.
Kansas City or St. Joe,
and Alexnndor addition. Taxes, $3.49; ernNorth
addition. Taxes, 79 cents; pennl tal. $1.07.
nnd lot, Islotn. Valuo personal prop- cents; totnl, $4.70.
A.
17
A.tLHtKS
20
pennlty,
cents;
Or nnywhere you wish to go.
of
to
TUUJ1LLO.
East
coats.
conts:
No.
7.
Lot
No
block
12.
17.
$450,
penalty,
4
NO.
$19.75;
20
ty,
coatn,
PRECINCT
Brownewell
cents;
cents;
Taxes,
erty,
totnl
G,
block F, J. Apodaca addition. tal. $3.80. .
fc
J R. ARMIJO Lnnd. bounded north lot
addition. Taxes 83 cents; Council Bluffs or Cherokee,
$1.03.
99 cents: costs. 35 cents; totnl, $21.90.
;
$23.-74odf personal, $3.10. Taxes,
Fraction lot No, 12, block No. 4.
LnnJ by M. Contrcras, south by J. B. Marks, Valuo
CANDELARIA. PERFILIO
Lot 10, block 17, Eastern addition pennay. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; to- Albuquerque or Santa 'rX;
ponaity, $1.1 S : coats. 10 cents: to- - Northern addition. Taxes, $3.49; pen Tnxes,
99 cents; ponnlty, 5 centa; tnl, $1,07.
59 by 150 vnrns: bounded north by oast by same, west by ncequln.
Give you a w'ltten guarantee
Tal.
$.5.12.
nlty, 17 cents; costs, 20 cents ;totnl, rosts. 20 cent3; totnl. $1.24.
Lot No. 7. block No. 17. Brownewell Thnt any ticket bought of mo
P. Yslrrl. south by A. Sanchez, east bounded north by M. Grlego, south by
PerVENDOME HOTEL SALOON.
$3.80.
a by Orant.
west by A. B. Stanton. M Gnrcln, east by aeequla, woat by
North frnctlon lot 11. block 47, East fc Lnll's addition. Taxos. 83 cents;
Will carry you O. K."
sonal property, 400. Taxes, $23.2C;
Frnctlon lot No, 12. block No. 4. H ern ndditlon. Tnxea. 79 cents; ponnl ponnlty. 4 conts; coats, 20 cents; to8 Value personal. $125. Taxes. $13.43; river. Land bounded north by S. ApoMutely that stranger lingered
35
penalty,
costs,
cents;
$170;
total, G. Spot.
Taxes. $1 45: ponnlty, 8 ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl tnl. $1.07.
Sponnlty. 07 conts; costs; 35 cents; dncn. south by G. Grlego, enst by
Ami with n pr.tlent stnro
1.
cents; coats. 20 cents: total, $1.73
Lot No, 8, hlock No 17, Brownewell
$1.03.
snme, west by J. Lucero.
total, $14.45.
Land,
PRECINCT NO. 5
Lot No. 2. block No. 3, Northern
8, block No. 30, Brownewell &
Taxes,
8J centB; Gazed, mildly on thnt scalper
ndditlon.
No
Lot
CHAVEZ. RAMON Land 42 by 104 bounded north by owner, south by A.
BERTONl, BARTO. IjjiuI bounded ndditlon. Taxes, $.1,i9; penalty, 17 well & Lnll's addition. Tnxes, 83 pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; toWho hold him tightly there,
feet; bounded north by S. Tnfoya, Grlego, enst by M. Grlego, weat by south,
Apodaca; east, 2d street, value cents; costB, 20 cents; totnl, $3.86.
Then aa tho follow quit
tnl. $1.07.
cents; pennlty, 4 ccnta; cost8,
south by R. V. Balnzar. east by Grants ncequln. Lnnd, 125 yards square,
personal,
penal
$3WI.
Taxes,
$35.55:
Lot No. 3. block No. 5, Northorn ad cents; totnl. $1 07.
Lot No. 9. block No. 17. Brownewell To cutch his breath n bit
west by alley.
Valuo personal, $15,
Interest. Onoelnlith jndlvld-et- t ty, $1.75: costs, 35 conts; totnl, $37.05.
Taxes, $3.49; penalty, 17
dltlon.
Not No. 9. block No. 30. Browne & Lnll's ndditlon. Tnxes. 83 cents; Tho tourist drow n pad
Taxes, $5.93; penalty, 30 cents; costs,
h
Interest In n ton room houso.
tiURULE,
A.
do.
Lnnd
Guardian
well & I.nll'8 ndditlon.
35 cents; totnl. $0.58
Tnxea. 83 ponnlty. t cents; costs, 20 cents; to- In a quiet way he had
undlvldod Interest In flvo pieces bounded north by road; south by cents; coats, 20 cents; totnl, $3.80.
Lot No. 4. block No 5, Northern nd cents: penalty, 4 cents; costs.
tal. $1.07.
CHAVEZ. JOSE F. Lot 15, block of hind. Undivided Interest In Bornnvo "..mo; enat by J,, do
And wroto ncross ono end.
by
west
hedlllo;
Lot No. 10. block No. 17, Rrownowoll "I m deaf
r
all, in. J. aancnez audition, vaiua per Montnno grant.
of 50 va- river; 7 ncres, l.nnd bounded north by dltlon. Tnxes, $3.49; penalty, 17 cents; cents; totnl, $1.07.
anl dumb, my friend.
Lot No. 10, block No 30. Browno fc Lnll's addition. Tnxes, 83 cents; You'd better
sonnl, iio. Taxes, xi.&s; penalty, b ras In RnnchoB do Snn Muteo, west of L. Sedlllo; south y J Apodncn; cast coats, 20 cents; total, $3.80.
save your brcnth
4 conts; costs, 20 conts; topennlty.
No,
Lnll'ij
6,
5,
83
No.
block
nd
&
well
Lot
Taxes,
Northern
ndditlon.
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1,80.
tho Rio Grnndo, with portion of g'ovo ny rnurnad; west by 2d street.
Or you'll talk yourself to denth."
1 7cents;
$1.07.
4 cents; coats.
tnl
3.49;
penalty,
Tnxes,
ponnlty,
dlt'on.
cents;
Lot IT, nbout 40 acres.
CHAVEZ. FREDERICO
Lot F, continuing acres; 1.05 acres oi land; bounded on
Lot No. 11. block No. 17, Rrownowell Thnn tearing off tho slip
Value about
cents: total. $1.07.
block B. Simpler addition.
Is nbout ono norm ny sedlllo; south by II, F, Peren: costs. 20 conts; totnl. $3.80
No. 0, block No. 5. Norfthcrn ad
No. 11, block No. 30. Browne fc Lnll'B addition. Taxos, 83 cents; He lifted up his grip
Lot
personal, $00. Taxes. CO cents; penal nnd flvo clghth ncres. Lot O, contnln-liif- f east by 2d
Lot
street; weat by road; land.
Anil snuntered down Rroadway.
& Lall'a addition.
Taxes, 83 pennlty. 4 cents; coats, 20 conts; toty, 3 cents; coats, 20 cents;
total,
neres,
Is r acres; bounded north by B. Sedlllo; dltlon. Tnxes, $3.49: pennlty, 17 cents;
nbout
cents; penalty. 4 centa; costa, 20 tnl, $1.07.
Angeles Express.
S3 cents
f
nbout ono nnd
ncres. Lot H, south by B. F. V Perea; cast by ditch; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $3.80
Lot No. 12. block No 17. Brownewell
E. 25 feet lots No. 7. 8, 9. block No cents: totnl, $1 07.
EICKR. HENRY Lot 7. 8 and 9, containing nbout 10;
Is west by railroad: land 11 neres: boun
i block
ndditlon. Tnxea. 83 cents:
38,
Lot No. 12. block No, 30. Browpe &
Eastern addition. Vnluo nbout two ncres. Lot I, containing ded on north by A. Bnrela; south by 3, H. H. ndditlon. Taxes, $7.27; pen
Dlok Croagho, who broko tho record
nlty. 36 cents; costs, 60 conts; totnl, wel! & Lall's addition, 'raxes, 83 Tiene'tv. I cents' costs, 20 cents;
Jporsonnl. $50. Taxes. $10.82: penalty. nbout 0
In a. five mllo relay cowboy race at
v.
la
nbout
west
11
aeoiuo;
iy
railroad;
land
$1.07.
cents; penaltv, 4 cents; costs. 20
K14 cents: costs. CO cents: totnl. $11.50
aces. Lot J, contnln- - acres; bounded on north by A. Bnrela: 78.23.
Lot No. 8. block No. 15. Brownewell Lamnr. Colorado, yesterday, In a forW. fractional G7 feet lots No. 7. 8 rents; total. $1 07.
ORANITO, RAFAEL Lots 1. 2 and Ing about 0
Is nbout east by Eastern addition; weat by T.
Lot No. 7, block No. 31. Browno-- & Lnll's ndditlon. Taxes. 83 cents; mer Arizona boy nnd was popuiu. stu3, block 1. N. J. Sanchez addition. thrcoqunrtors ncres. Lot IC, contnln A. Gurule; land bounded on
No. 3, II. H. addition. Taxes
north by 9. blockpenalty,
& Lall's aldltlon.
well
Taxes. 83 ponnlty. 4 cents; coats, 20 cents; to- dent at tho Now Moxlco unlvoreity a
Lots 1 nnd 2, Block A, Blmplor ad ing about 4
30
00
costs,
rents;
$7.28;
Is about rond; Bouth by J. Apodnca: east 2d
ft w years ago. ,
4 cent; costs, 20 tnl, $1.07.
pennltv.
centa;
.dltlon, Valuo personal, $35. Taxes,
rents;
totnl,
$8.23.
f
acre. Sheep, Interest in Can- - street; west ny road. Taxes, $45.10;
centa; total. $107.
Lot No, 19. bit ck No. 29. Brownowoll
;$3.7C; penalty, 19 cents; costs, $1.00; on Snn Dlogo grant. Personal proper. pennuy,
8.
No.
No.
block
H.
II.
C,
Lot
south
fz.zu cosia, L',Sb; total, $50.. addition. Taxes, $7.27;
addition. Tnxes, S3 cents;
Lnwronco Selva of this olty will
Lot No. 8. block No. 31. Browne &
totnl. 14.95.
pennlty, 36
ty, $1,530. Tnxes, $43.25; ponaity, 26,
&
well
addition. Tnxea, 83 pennlty. 4 conts; coats, 20 conts; to- leavo thla evening for Roswell, whoro
HILBERT. SATURNINO Lnnd
20
cents;
cents;
costs,
totnl,
$7.83.
GURULE, T. a.
59 vnraa to
I2.1C; costs, $5.95; totnl, $51,30.
4
cents; costs, 20 tnl. $107.
he will become n student In tho mill-tnr- y
Lot No 1, block No. E., II. H. South rentn; penalty,
M. M. Rocker Lots, 19 to 24 Indus grant limits; bounded on noru by P.
Lot No, 11. block No 29. Brownowel
M, Tafoya. south by B. fialazar, cast
school I.nwrenco la a good boy
Toxcb, $7.27; ponnlty, 30 rents: totnl.9, $1.07.
K, M. B. fc R. addition Yrisarrl; souin by A. Sanchez; cast addition.
Ivo.
Block
8.1
&
cents; r.nd wlli make ft good record.
Lall's addition, Tnxes.
block No. 31, BrownoLot No.
II by R. Rnrto, west by Third streot
by grant; west by road: land 3 acres: cents; coats. 20 cents; totnl, $7.83.
penalty,
coats,
$70.07:
Tnxes,
$3.80;
4
wpH
penaltv.
l.
R Lnll's ndditlon Taxes. 83 cents
conts; costa, 20 centa;
Taxes. $3.10; pennltv, IS conts; costs, $1.20; total, $81.07,
bouii led on north by Boll street; south
Lot No. 5, block No, 2, Peroa nddl penalty.
4 conts; costs, 20 conts; to
$107,'
.H9f! ftmla' Intnl. 13 ffl.
by Trumbcll avenuo; enst by Johns tlon. Tnxef. $3.19: pennlty, 17 cents
.Miss Mario Wlncherk. who attend3
13. W.
1,
4.
2.
Lots
DORSON.
and
12.
No.
No
29,
Lot
Brownwell
h'ork
tal. $1.07.
JARAMILLO, P. Do O. Lot 9. Block 54, N, M
ed the Mnqut Indian snnki dance, has
T. Co. addition. Per- Street! .west by Will nitis street: land cost, 20 cents: total, $3.80.
10, biock No, 31, Browne fi. Lnll's ndditlon.
83 centB;
No.
Taxes.
Lot
block 2. S. Apodaca addition. Vnluo sonnl
10,
60
No.
No.
17,
block
Perea
250
vnras;
Lot
add!
ana
bounded on north by
property, $400. Taxes, $84.21;
s ndditlon. Taxoa, 83 conts
pcnnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 onts; to- - returned to tho city.
well &
personal property, $25. Taxes, $5.93;
i.. vigu ; souin ny u iaca; enst by S. tlon. Tnxes. $1.75: pennlty, 8 cents
penaltv, 30 conts; costs, 20 cents; to- penalty, $4.21; coBts, 80 cents; total, Apodnca
20
cents;
coats,
totnl, $2.03
addition; west by river.
$89.22.
tnl. $0.43.
Lot No. 18, block No, 10. Poren nddl
HOPKINS. R W. Lots 293, 291 and 4 and r reet; bounded on north by E,
ncro of
KREAMER, R. S. Ono-lial- f
Vigil;
by
south
Apodncn; enst by Hon. Taxes, $1.76: penalty, 8 cents
27, Armljo Bros.' addition.
Cares Otp
land. Tnxes. $3 05; ponaity, 20 cents; 295, blockproperty,
ditch; west by road: land in precinct comb, 20 cents; total. $2.03.
$275.
Tnxes,
$39.14;
Personnl
fal Two Day,
costs. 35 cents; total, $4.50,
No. !; 40 by 250 vnras; bounded on
No. 29, block No, 10, Perea nd
Lot
GO cents;
costs,
total,
$1.00;
ponaity,
DO by
LOPEZ, CRESENCIO-Ln- nd
north nnd south by R. Sanchez; east dltlon. Taxes, $1.75: pennlty, 8 cents
C2
Personal property, $85. $41.40.
vnrnsi
by road; weal by N. Baca; land In pre coFts, zn cents: totnl, $2.03
on every
Take
Tablets.
17,
O.
K.
block
15.
NEHER,
Lot
ponnlty. 59 cents;
Taxes, $11.00;
s; to by C4 varas; bounded
ro.
No. 30. block No. 10, J. Apodncn
Lot
cinct
M.
Co.
Last
half
N.
In
ndditlon.
T.
box. 25c,
Minio
13
boxes soli unit
months.
Seven
X12.57,
This Signature. ,
Tnxes. $1.75; penalty.
M. addition.
M"""!
CMtB
t0Qarc,n
wnMrW'
'
aSnUj
20
st
cents; total, $2.03.
SJSif
t b, eents; coats,
Yas;
T. a.

Northeast
II. fi.
R0RERT80N,
qunrtor of octlon 15, Township 10 N.,
Ilango 3. E., ICO ncrcg. Vnluo of personal. $35. Taxes, $5,19; penalty, 2
cents; costs, .15 cents; total, 15,80.
V. Land In
SALA55AR, REGINA
I'rcclnct No, 5, 9 by 30 vnras; bounded north by J. Perea. south by rood,
east nnd west by A. TruJIllo. Taxes
$10.37; punalty, 51 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $11.23.
MAMA NIEVE8
SAUHABINO,
Lnnd bounded north by J, Chavez,
south by J, Snnchez y Moyn, cast by
road. Taxes, $20.75; penalty, $1.10;
costs, 35 cents; total, $22.20.

Apodaca. south by P. Apodaca, east by
hllla, west by Tapla, Taxes, $2.45;
ponnlty, 13 cents; costs, 70 cents; to
tal, $3.28.
LOWDIN. EDWIN Land 25 by 125
vnras; bounded north by S, Apodaca,
enst by railroad, west by alley.
Taxes, $1.98; penalty, 9 cents; costs,
35 cents; total, $2.42.
McCUMRER, O. W. Houso and lot.
Vnlue personal, $240. Taxes, $21.53;
penalty, $1.08; costs, 35 cents; total,
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

Laxative Bromo Quinine
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Secretary Cortclyou Is Rolnf? to try
female emigrant Inspectors ngnln Imt
he bag been wlso cuourIi to leave tho
selection of tho candidates to tho civil
ocrrlco commission.
Knnsbs Is not to ho pitied for lack
of harvest hands when tho stato authorities announce that tnoy will tako
steps to prevent mnrrlr.go among their
7,000 younrj lady teachers.
A St. Ixmls washerwoman has Just
died at the ago of GO, leaving ft fortune of $35,000. Hero are all Kinds of
opportunities. "How I Saved for a
I Havo
Fortune," liy "Washer-WomeKnown," would mako a good scries In
any of tho
period
icals of the age. Mr. Holt might treat
tho subject wltn illustrations.
Miss Eleanor La Sallo of San Frnn-- j
clsco Is tho only woman In tho world '
who ever killed tnreo lions In at, hour.
Sho enme to Colorado recently and
stepped at her brother's ranch on
Piccance oreck In Hlo Ulnnco county
where sho, nlono In n dense forest,
killed threo great mountain lions
within an hour. Old iom, her
saved her llfo In her first encounter. This dog, famous tho country over ns tho Hon hound, Is tho ono
with which President RcoBeca hunted two years ngo.
Mrs. Kllza J. Denver, widow of tho
lato Cnptnln Denvor of Washington,
who was a brother ol General Denver,
after whom Colorado's chief city was
named, nnd her daughter havo become hopelessly Insane nt Coronado
Reach, California, and It has been necessary to send them to a private hospital. Until aliout a year ago they
mane Los Angeles their home. It Is
thought that proierty losses and
financial trouh.es havo caused their
sad condition, although they still own
a valunblo tamon orchard In San
Diego county. 'I he mother Is nlout
00 and the daughter 4( years of age.
Tho club women who nre tanking
such a stir for public i latltudo and
(Political worship should remember
that they avo :tot always had such
smooth sailing. In tho nun century
bishops and a lot of their
followers met nnd discussed, not
heaven or hell, but whether woman
had a soul nnd finally decided by tho
slim chance of four votes that sho
had. Tnlnk of it, dear Hlsters. General
Butler onco decided that ft roma
was not a person nnd until this decision was finally reversed women
were suspended from the civil codo,
not knowing what they were.
what Is n was not In It in comparison.
The Princess Chinquiun, daughter
of the lato Ixine Star, chlei of tho
Cheyennes, nttended ft reception not
long ngo attired In tho native costume of her rank. Tho princess Is a
Carlisle craduate and an unusually
bright and interesting young woman
quick to think nnd to speak. Her costume was racier conspicuous and presently It became tho subject of conversation among a llttlo party about her.
"Do you wear It on the streets, Princess?" Inquired a man. "Not now,"
sho replied. "I d.d when I first went
east, but the people laughed at me so
I
I changed it to their native style,
laughed too ut tno hats women woro
and I thought bow delighted our wild
chiefs would havo been if they could
s
like those."
have had
Tho coming federal elections In
Australia wi.i havo unusual significance becauso for the first time the
entire female citizenship of a continent will exercise tho unrestricted
right of sui.rage. Over 860,000 women voters arc registered and needless to say such a great Increase of
tho franchise haR Introduced uncertainties Into the election sulflclcnt to
caus) evon tho moat experienced politicians to lose their prophetic bearings entirely. It is oelleved that women nro entitled udcr tho federal
constitution to occupy scats In parliament as woll as to vote, Inasmuch as
tho word he, which is usrd In defining
tho qualification of a legislator, Is regularly Interpreted Hi Australian law
to lnrludo women as woll as men.
n
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Labor Day Proclamation.
Whoreas. The Governor of tho Territory of New Mexico has proclaimed
and declared Utbor Duy Mondny. tho
7th day of September, A. u. 1903, a legal holiday.
Now, therefore l Siegfried Grunsfold"
president pro tern, of tho City Council and Acting Mayor of tho City of
Albuquerquo, New Moxlco, do recommend tbut all excepting Imperative
business ho suspended and that all
cltlzcfts fittingly observe said day.
S. 0ItUN8FKLl),
President Pro Tern, and Acting Mayor
TO PLAY ALBUQUERQUE.

Remnants of El Pato Have a Match
For Three Days.
The management of tho Remnants
ball team has cinched the games with
Albuquerque fur Saturday, Sunday
tad Monday afternoons. This was
dose 'by a telegram which wa& received today stating uat the Duke City
would be on hand Saturday

fkrn

oys nro said to havo strengthened
their team by tho addition of "Lefty"
Jones, a crack pitcher from Colorado
Springs.
Thcso gnmoi will bo of unusual Interest since it Is upon their outcomo
that tho Ilcmnants baso their hopes
of success at tuo Albuquerquo fair
grounds.
Tho Itcmnants woro out for practice last night and will continue to get
together ovcry evening this week for
prnctico A now player named Red-forfrom cast Texas was at tho practice last night, no Is nn outfielder
and may lc signed as short stop. El
Paso News.
T'ie Pleasure of Eating.
Porsons suffering from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or other stomach troulcl,
will find that Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure
digests whnt you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. This remedy Is n novcr
fulling cure for Indigestion nnd dyspepsia nnd all complaints affecting tho
glands or membranes of the stomach
or digestive tract. When you tako Kodol Dyspepsia Curo everything you cat
tosL--s good, and every bit of tho nutriment that your food contains Is assimilated nnd appropriated by tho
blood and tissues. Sold by H. W.
Ilrlggs & Co, and S. Vann & Hons.
o
All Honor to the Banta Fe.
In answer to a. request from n
of business men that ho should
arrange for Sunday excursions, Mr.
passenger
W. J. IllncK, tho general
agent, snld: "Well, gentlomcn, If you
hivo como to get tho Santa Fo to run
Sundny excursions you hnvo como to
sco tho wrong man. Tho banta Fo
docs enough business on week days
without running extra trains on Sunday, If 1 had my way nlout it not nn
engino on tho entire system would
hnvo tire In It. Hut the great commer-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Dlllousneis, Heartburn, or Nausea can
bo quickly cuprcil If you will only tako
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters nt the first
symptom There can bo no dlsnppolnt
mcnt becnuso It contains only thoxo
ns will strengthen tho stomach and curo those ailments. Wo urge
you to try It tho noxt time your stomach gets out of order. The genuine
must havo our Private Stamp on nock
of bottlo.

THE HOME

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
railroad men, holding positions of responsibility on other systems arc said
to bo nftcr tho position. Thcro nro
many employes who would like to see
Superintendent Denalr como to this
division. He Is well liked by all, and
Is very much of n Snn Hernnrdlno
man, holding considerable property
Interests hero.

How to Plant Hyacinths.
First In Importanco nmong hardy
hulbs I should placo tho hyacinths.
Much lias been wr.i'ca about putting
them In position In the bed and then

covering them with soil, putting snnd
under them, etc., but in actual prac-tlc- o
thcso slow nnd laborious methods
arc not cssentlnl to success. If, however, tho planter prefers to follow tho
more laborious and rosslbly Burcr
method, then romovo five or six
Inches of tho top soil and cover tho
surface of uio soil where tho bulbs
nre to bo set with an Inch of sand.
One advantage oi this method Is that
It enables tho planter to accurately
placo tho bulbs In position ns to the
depth and distance apart, so that tho
effect at flowering tlmo Is more regular as a whole tnan if planted with
ii dibber. Tho layer of Band has Its
adavantago, Inasmuch as It provides
drainage at the baso of the bulbs and
minimises tho chances of decay from
water lodging Immediately beneath
them. Tho writer has seen good beds
of bulbs obtained by both methods,
but tho Inst ono descrllted Is possibly
tli3 surer one. Country Life In America.

No need to fear sudden attacks of
diarcholera Infantum, dysentery,
rhoea, summer complaint of any sort
If you havo Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry
In tho medlclno
cnost.
ROUGHLY HANDLEO.

Attorney Who Looked for Information
of "Squatter" Leases Was Flocjged.
County Attorney L. N. Hnlhcrt of
Alpine, who went to Mnrfa to obtain
a list of land leases to expire under
the new law, that ho might bring In
"sqiintters ' to settle thereon, was
dealt with soverely bj tho cattlemen
and told to leave, says a dispatch
from El Paso. As Halbert stepped
out from tho hotel to cross the street
ho was seized by a dozen or more
ranchmen and dragged out to the
brush. Thcro It is snld he was roughly handled, and told to take his departure at onco if lie vnlued his life.
Ho acted upon the ndvlec, and tho
laud holdcn will not be molested
when their leases explro.
Reports
from Marfa concerning the trouble
aro conflicting. It is statrd that Halbert was flogged. Another report says
by tho
ho was merely threatened
crowd nnd handled with roughness.
At any rvtc, he departed for home.
Die disturbance resulted from the
new lnnd law enacted by the last legislature. Most of tho ranchmen loaso
Immense tracts of land for grazing
purposes. Under tho new law, when
thcso lenses lapse the land Is open for
for sixty days. No citi
zen can own moro than 610 ncres. It
was the purpose of the parties repre
sented by the attorney to bring in Im
migrants to settle In the pastures,
and tnc cattlemen bitterly resented
this. Sixty days after their leases exp
pire, If tho land has not leen
ted, they nro nt liocrty to lease again
for another period of years.

'

pre-em-

$100 REWARD,

$100.

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that thcro Is at least
ono dreaded disease that sclcnco hns
been able to curo In all Its btages and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho only posltlvo euro now known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being n constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken internally acting
directly uion tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying tho foundation of tho disease, and giving tho patient strength
by building up tho constitution and
assisting naturo In doing Its work,
'i no proprietors havo so much faith In
Its curative poweis, that they offer
one hundred dollars for nny case that
It falls to curo. Send for list of testimonials. Address t: J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by nil druggist, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best,

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain s Cough Ilcmcdy has ft
remarkable record, it has been In uso
for over thirty years, during which
tlmo many million bottles havo been
sold nnd used. It has long been the
standard and main reliance In tho
treatment of croup In thousands of
homes, yet during all this tlmo no
case has over been reported to the
manufacturers In which it failed to
effect a cure. When glvon ns soon as
tho child becomes hoarse or even as
soon as the croupy cough appears, it
wl'l prevent tho attack. It Is pleasant
to tako, many children like It. It cono
tains no opium or othed harmtul subRABBI KAPLAN.
stance and may bo given as confidently to a laby ns to an adult. For salo Has Returned From His Vacation
by alt druggists.
Temple Albert to Open Friday.
o
Templo Albert opens again Friday
DENAIR MAY GET IT.
evening, September 4. A very special
musical program has been prepared,
Talked of as a Successor to Division conducted by Edward Grunsfold. Rah- Superintendent Beamer.
hi Jacob H. Kaplan will lecture on
Tho nnmo of Superintendent Denalr "What Is Blessedness?"
Everybody
of tho Arizona division of tho Santa Is welcome. The following Is the muFe Is being montloncd as a possible sical program:
successor of Division Superintendent Prelude Organ
Wngner
Dcamer, whoso resignation takes ef
Edward Grunsfold.
Novollo
fect October 1, says a dispatch from "Como Yo Faithful"
Choir.
San Bernardino. Mr, Dcnnlr occupies
tho next placo in rank nnd if tho reg Gloria
Mozart
Choir.
ular succession Is followed ho will
get the appointment. Thcro nro rca Anthem Hymn
H. Howe Sholloy
sons to suppose that this will bo the
Choir.
outcome, though several prominent Postludo "Priest March". Mendelsohn
Edward Grunsfcld.
Sopranos Miss Grnco Welch, Miss
Margaret Jenks.
Altos Miss Grnco Houghton, Miss
Anita Armljo.
Tenors Mr. Thomns Hall, Mr. M.
C. Nottloton.
nassos Mr. II. G. Billiard, Mr. C
W. Nash.
Edward Grunsfold, organist.

Kodol
Curt

Dyspepsia

Digests what you ea

This preparation contains nil of the
dlcestanta and digests all kinds ol
food. It Rlvcs instant relief nnd novcr
rails to cure, it allows you t ' cat all
tho food you want. Tho mostM nsltlvo
stomachs can take It. liy Its uso many
mousancis or uyspenucs nave uecn
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child
ren with weak 6lomachs thrive on It.
First doso relieves. Adletunnocoasary.

aN stsHHrSll tinWfj
Ow6s
y by E.O.
& Co.. Ofalcago
prepared

To remove white spots from furniture, tako two tablespllntuls of vinegar and half a tonspoonful of turpentine. Shako thcso wcL together, wot
n soft pleco of flannel In this mlxturo
and nib tho spots wnh It.
Roasted Tomatoes. Dip the tomatoes Into hot wntcr nnd romovo the
skins, scoop out a llttlo of tho pulp
and plnco a smalt pleco of butter Into
this cavity. Dust with salt and ft little cayenne pepper, replace tho top
nnd sprinkle with crumbs, pepper and
snlt. Place ft .ttlo piece of butter on
each with a sllco of bread cut out
with n largo biscuit cutter. Placo In
a baking pan and boko In ft niodornto,
twenty minutes.
oven from 3ftecn
Bread Omelet. Soak ono cup of,
stale bread In two ana of nllk for
fifteen minutes. Heat tho yolks of four
eggs until thick, add
of salt and n dnsh of popper,
stir In tho sottcned crumbs, then the
whites of tho eggs, beaten stiff, Heat
one tnblespoonful of butter in a
smooth frying or omelet pan, turn In
.fie mixture nnd when slightly browned on tho under side stand tho pan In
tho oven for a few minutes. Fold In
half, turn out on n hot platter, spread
with butter and servo hot.
bweet Pickled Peaches. Prepare
a syrup of four pounds of brown sugar, ono quart of the lcst cider vinegar and two ounces of stick cinnamon broken In pieces, noil all together twenty minutes. Have tho peaches
ready, having previously dlpiied them
quickly Into boiling water and rubbed
off tho fur with a crash towel. Stick
two or threo cloves Into each peach
no moro for tho clovo darkens tho
peach. Put half of peaches Into tho
syrup at a tlmo and cook until clear
nnd tender. Drain out, put Into Jars
nnd pour boiling syrup over them,
tilling the Jars full and seal.
Cottage Blackberry Pudding. neat
to a cream two heaping tablespoon-fill- s
of butter and a cup of sugar. Add
egg, ban n cup of milk,
a
two cupa of Hour, two tablespoonfuls
of baking powder and a pinch of salt.
Heat to a smooth batter and turn over
a thli'': layer of sugared blackberries
agato baking bakIn a
ing pan. Hake for half nn hour In a
qulci: oven, remove, turn out on a. hot
dish and servo in squares with hard
sauco flavored with tho berries. Bo
not cut tho pudding but pull apart
with two silver forks and It whl bo
much lighter anu moro delicate.
The Labor Savers. It Is tho llttlo
helps In tho kitchen that will mako
tho work go more smoothly nnd many
useful articles wnlch cost but a trlllo
aro really labor savers. Tho spattering of grease on tho stove from the
frying of foods can bo prevented by
using perforated lids and abestos
matR that cost but n few cents apiece.
These will save food from being
scorched or burned If placed under
the pans whllo cooking. A small
brush 1b oxcenent for washing glass
waro with uneven surfaces and others
nro good for cleaning vegetables nnd
may also bo used with effectiveness
for scouring tins. Brushes of all kinds
wnen not In uso should ue suspended
in tho air.
Spiced Plums. Prepare ft syrup, al
lowing ono pound of sugar to 020 of
plums and to each thro pounds of
Bugnr ono pint of pure cider vinegar.
8lmmor twenty minutes. Allow four
tablespoonfuls each of whole spices,
cinnamon broken In pieces, cloves,
allspice and mace. Prick tho plums
Aid tho apices to tho syrup and pour
over fruit boiling hoL Let stand In
stono Jars threo day., then drain tho
plums from syrup. Put into quart fruit
jars. Placo tho syrup 1n a porcelatn
lined kettle, boll down until quite
thick and pour over fruit until tbe
Jars are full. Place the corera on the
Jars and seal. Let stand until cold,
then try tho tops to see If airtight,
Put away In a cool, dry place.

v..

pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of tho organs, resulting
In constipation,
headacho or liver
trouble. Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills
quickly readjusts this. It's gentle, yet
thorough. Only 26c at all druggists,
o

BITTEN

Years a Dyspeptic.
It, II. Foster, 318 S.2d St, Salt Lake
City, wrrites: "I have been bothered
with dyspepsia or Indigestion for 21
years; tried many doctors without re
lief; recently I got a lwttlo of Her
blue. Ono bottle cured mo; I am now
tapering off on tho second. I havo recommended it to my friends; it la curing them, too." 00c at J. II, O'Rlelly
Drug Co,
21

BY A

SKUNK.

James Fagan Has an Unusual Experience With Mad Animal.
.In men Fngnu, a miner well known
in this section of the csuntry, met
with n serious mlshnp Wednesday
night at Cumpas, being bitten on tho
right thumb by n skunk,. says tho
Douglas American.
Mr. Fngan was lying on his
blnnkets, on the ground, asleep, when
ho was awakened by something seizing his thumb. Ho saw tho skunk fastened to bis thumb. Giving his hand
a vigorous shake, ho broko tho ani
mal's hold, but soma. of tho flesh of
tho thumb was torn off. Ho started
for Nucozarl as soon nB posslolo nnd
from there to Cos, hoping to catch
the train for Douglas. Just as ho got
In sight of the station tho train moved off. He shouted nnd fired off his
pistol, but failed to atttract tho attention of tho trainmen. He pushed
on to Douglas on horsclmck, nrrtvlng
hero nt nn early hour this morning,
wnen ho procured medical attention.
His arm is swollen ns far ao his
ellxiw. The physician says ho cannot
j'et determine whether It will no necessary lor Mr. Fngan to go to a Pasteur Instltuto or not.
During his long nnd wearisome
ride Fa'gan drank all tho mescal nnd
whiskey ho could get In attempt to
counteract tho effect of tho bite, but
It did not scorn to havo any offecL;
Although ho realizes tno seriousness
of tho wound, Mr. Fngan Is In a cheerful frnme of mind.

well-beate-

well-buttere-

jm

or DrunkMnm,

Otlmn, moun for Its oxtonslvo orchards and
MorsnlM asd tho great variety nnd oxccilenco of Its
olhtf DruaUiIni, fruit.
IhtTobseee Habit
Mrs. McCubo, mother of Mrs. J. II.
andNturatthents. Ward, celebrated nor 88th birthday
Came- THE KEELEY Tuesday.
Grandma McCabo received
foeitM
many thoughtful remembrances In
mSTITIITF.
strictly
Dvrlght, III. honor of tho day and many wnrrn
CMllMllIlt
felicitations. In celcbrntlon of tho ocnlno months of tho year ho lives on casion, Mrs. Warn entertained
a
itiBctcn nnd ns long ns tho :nung numbor of friends. A feature of tho
In
party
are
they
nest
fed
with
tho
remain
was tho dainty refreshments
worms and insects; ono pair will feed served.
their young 4,000 grubs In a week.
Karl Wertz hns loft fot his new
It Is snld that .1I4,:i7G,000 caterpil- field of ontcrprlso In El Paso, Texas.
lars are put down to tho credit side of Ho was entortnined by H. K. Sydos
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tho sparrows as a showing for one
year's work. Pretty gooa result for
tho "despised sparrow."
And so the work of tho feathered
songsters of tho nlr goes on; winter
as well ns summer, for mnny ot tho
Insectivorous birds do not migrate.
Tlioy hunt for grubs nnd cntcrpl liars
in tho chryalts stato, digging them
outfit the cracks nnd crannies and
sheltered nooks; tho fences and on
twigs, stumps, nnd fallen trees. They
save the agriculturist 100 million dollars a year.
From these facts It Is easy to sco
what an Important relation exists between the birds, and tho products of
tho orchard, farm and garden, ana
how necessary
It Is to "snvo the
birds." They prenervo tho bnlanco of
nnturo; destroy them and tho bnlanco
Is disturbed and great losses result.

with a. dlnntr nt Duval's. Saturday
night on leaving Ilield's he was present d with a gold wfttch chain by
his associates In tho house. Karl camo
Into llfcld's somo hvo years ngo as
nfllco boy and has won his way by Industry, nttcntlvcness
and faithfulness to duty uncommon among young
men ot this day. Best wishes ot all
who know him nre his In the new career awaiting him.
The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.

1 ho gcnulno Is always hotter than ft
counterfeit, but tho truth of this statement Is novcr moro forcibly roallzod

or mor thoroughly appreciated than
when you comparo tho gonulno DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo with Uio
many counterfeits nnd worthless substitutes that aro on tho ntarkot. W. S.
Lcdbettcr, of Shrovoport, La., jays:
"After using numerous other remedies
without benollt, ono box ot DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured mo." For
blind, blooding, Itch ng and protudlng
plies no rcmody is equal to DoWltt's
Witch Hazol Balvo. Sold by B. W.
Brlggs & Co. and 3. Vaun St Sons.

His Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"B. Jj. Dyer, a. well known cooper of
this town, says ho bellovcs Chamber- Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoon
Remedy saved his llfo last summer.
Ho had been sick for a montu with
o
what tho doctors call bilious dysen
NOTICE OF SALE.
tery, and could get nothing to do him
nny good until ho tried this remedy. It In tho District Court of tho County of
Bernalhlo, Territory of Now Mexico.
gnvo him Immedlato rollof," says B. T.
I CO.
Llttlo, mcrchan. Hancock, Md. For
Tho Bank of Commerco ot nl., plain
salo by all druggists.
tiffs, vs.. John A. Johnson and Julia
o
Johnson, defendants. No. 6771.
A letter received noro irom Herman
Notlco is hen by given that under
Swltzer, mnnngcr of the Alvarado curio rooms, who has bcon spending sev- nnd by vlrtuo of the decreo of snld
eral months traveling .n tho old coun- court in tho nbovo entitled causo,
try and visiting his old homo In Ger- dnted December lfi, 1000, tho undermany, states that ho was to havo left signed appointed Master In snld de
Liverpool on his return home, August cree for tho purpose of executing tho
snmo will on Wodnosday, tho 30th
day of September, 1003, at 10 o'clock
a. m of snld day, nt tho front door
A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DoWltt's Llttlo ot the Court Houso of Bernalillo counEarl Risers for biliousness or consti- ty, Now Mexico, in Old Albuquerquo,
pation you know what a purgatlvo N. M., offer for salo nnd noli to Uio
pleasuro Is. These famous llttlo pills highest bidder for cash tho property
cleanse the liver and rid tho system hereinafter described, to satisfy tho
of nil bllo without producing unpleas- Indebtedness decreed to bo duo to snld
ant effects. They do not gripe, sicken Bank of Commorco from snld defend$1,340.90 principal, nnd
or weaken, but givo tone nnd strength ants,
orgnns Involved. W. $130.00 taxes paid, together with Into
tho
tissues
and
oyrun.
German
II. Howell, of Huston, Texas, says: terest thereon nt the rato of 1 per
We want to Impress upon our readmonth from tho dato of said
"No
Is
Syrup
lcttcr pill ran lie used than Llttlo cent per(December
ers that Boscheo's German
16, 1900) until pall,
IJnrly
on
preparation
tho
Risers for constipation, sick decree,
positively the onlr
market today that docs relieve and headache, etc." Sold by B. W.- - Brlggs together with costs of sold suit, Including nn attorney's feo of $150. nnd
It contains tho & Co. and S. Vann u Sunn.
curo consumption.
o
which Indebtedness was by wild
specifics, such as pure tar, extracts
adjudged to be a first Hen upon
of gums, etc., which have been so
old stock 01 liquors formerly
Tho
highly endorsed fcr the curo of
said property, and which Indebtedness
coughB, colds and consumption by the belonging to Chnrles Zelgcr and which will on snld day of salo aforesaid, with
great medical congresses. The con- hnB bcon nglng for years In tho ware- Interest, nmount to tho sum of
sumptive, wnetber his dlscaso Is in house of tho Metropolitan building
together with snld costs ot
tho throat or lungs, must have rest at was purchased today by John Cornet- night, and bo free from the spasm ot to nnd removed to nls pinco ot busi- suit nnd costs, of sale; and said dedry and racking cough In the morning. ness tho Vendomo hotel on South fendants having made default In tho
payment of said Indebtedness on or
The diseased parts want rest, Healing First street.
heforo ninety days after tho dato of
and soothing treatment, and the patient needs fresh air, good food, etc.
tho rendition ot snld decroc, and
Incroup.
Diphtheria,
throat,
sore
German Syrup will give free and easy stant roll?f, permnnent curo.
Dr. which ?.ild indebtedness stiff remains
In tho mornlns with
expectoration
due and unpaid. Ths property to ho
drug
any
Oil.
Thomas'
At
Electric
speedy and permanent relief. Small
sold Is described as follows:
storo.
bottles, 26 cents; regular size, containIxit No, 8. In Block No. 19. In the
o
ing nearly four times as much, 76
cents. At all druggists. G. G. Green,
At a gathering of tho Women's Re- Now Moxlco Town Company's AddiWoodbury, Now Jersey. J. II. O'Reilly lief Corps heta at Mrs. Butler's resi- tion, as said Lot and Block nro known
& wO.
dence, C. B. Haw ley suffered a faint- and designated upon th Map of sold
ing spell and for somo minutes was Addition mado by M. J. Mack. C. E.
Worse Thief and Jail Breaker.
nro filed In tho office of tho Probato
Tom Bush, a youthful horse thlct in a precarious condition. He was Clerk nnd
Recordor of the
and jnll brenker of renown, was able to bo around tnls morning.
County of Bernalillo on tho 29th
y
brought down from Magdalcna
day of Docombor. 1882, and Doing situ-nt- e
by Jailor Bob Iewls and lodgFor uver sixty Tsars,
In tho City of Albuquerquo, In
ed In tho county bnstilo, whero ho will
An old and well tried remedy.
snld Count of Bernalillo, New Mex
remain thirty dnys as a gucjt of So
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup oaa ico.
corro county, says tho Chieftain. A been used fir over sixty years by milSaid salo will b'o subject to approval
ngo
caught
out
days
Bush
was
few
lions ot mothers for their children and confirmation by said District
near Magdalcna on ft rnulo that was whllo tocthlng with perfect succesi. Court.
his merely by right of appropriation. It soothes the child, softens the gums,
THOMAS S, HUBBELT, Master.
Judge Bllnii thought that tho title allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Dated this 27th day of August, 1903.
would not hold but that tho JaK would. Is tho best romedy for diarrhoea, la
Bush broke Jail at Silver City not long pleasant to tbe taste. Sold by drug'
Miss Mary Grist is a new clork at
ago, mounted a horse bached near gists In ever
part nt the world. tho Golden Rulo dry goods store.
by nnd mado his escape. Several sim- -- wenty-nve
cents a bottle. Its value
ilar cases aro to bo brought against Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask for
C5JFJLINGAME & CO..
hjm nnd there .s an cxcelllent pros-rcc- t Mrs. Winston's Soothing Syrup, and
ot spending somo time In re- take no other klt4.
ASSAY OFRGE
LABORATORY
tirement. BiiBh Is said to belong to a
In
Pmple by mall or
Colorido.1664.
Hiubllihtd
good family.
LAS VEGAS.
and careful otttnllon
ripreti will rcceWe
Geld k SHm iKlliei R4lS;dvlo,a,cdHr.Vor
VALUE OF THE BIRDS.
Simon Garcia y Salaz of Trcmehtl
orcir load lota.
CMcentratlM Tests- - 1001h.
Write lor Itrma.
no. mado final proof of his 1C0 aero
I73B-I73Colo.
Lawreaac
Denver.
St..
by
Practical Benefits ihey Give
homestead heforo tho United States
Damaging Insects.
court commissioner.
Tho women of tho humnno society
I. P. Havens, who has been In from
of Kansas City, who aro working for his ranch In tho lower country, retho protection of tho tdrus, havo ask- turned accompanied by his mother,
ed the Star to glvo thcso facts In re- Mrs. M. E. Mills.
gard to tno usefulness of tho birds, as
GAVTATB, " "'VP" f" ,RKo,
Judge Dlonlclo Martinez has started
function they perform In holding in thirty teams to hauling oro from his
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
rmalneiiiUr--- t (nn'mlilnptor,
check tho various forms of Insect Tecoloto and San Pablo mines to tho Srndynur
, .tti.cr arrvlon.
autua llue.cuiL.
My
llfo:
Standlsh-Mnt- t
tU U 1J. B. ?r nl 3(e. nttl predate.
reduction mill. This try
auaa.
Im a.t . malil rut
AUr'.
wla.tloa.
to
quail
was found
Tho stomach ot a
FIMoWaL iVTTTtOH JIVIK-- ll TEAM
L
looks llko business.
!
contain 1C0 potato bugs; that of
.. Mat fraa. rataatt
Marshal Curtrlght was notified to
taraiah S. O, aiHn
quail COO chlnohbugs.
One keep a look oul for one Paul Bothnor, itttlT. apteral satlca. wltfcxt clarit, U
IE
cuckoo had eaten 43 caterpillars; an- who had skipped from Albuquerque
jl,imr,t
other cuckoo 217 webworms. Tho taking with him all tho money hp UlutnUa PMlUf ""Snath yar-lr- nj,
cuckoo eats continuously; ono robin could collect in a day from his emUS WIUUkllUtWAlllUNGTOr..
D. C.J
showed that ho had eaten 175 cater ployer's customers, Bothnor worked
pillars; tho lobln Is a worm eating for O. E. Glec.Uor, an Albuquerque
bird, unexcelled for usefulness,
dairyman,
1 'Mls'fl
OC YEARS
The stomach of lour chickadees
Word has reached this city of the
EXPERIENCE
eggs
1,0x8
contained
of tho canker death of Mrs, M. T. Gardner ot Ros-woworm. In ono week a oann swallow
in California. Mr. Gardner, huswill destroy 10,000 tiles and insects. band ot tho deceased, who Is the suIn ono day a pair of martins will feed perintendent
of tho R08W0II city
2,000 Insect to tholr young.
schools, will bo remembered by many
-Tne crop 01 n dovo contained 7,600 Las Vegans as a hoalthseokor who
Tradk M.'.r::o
,
weed seeds.
spent last winter horo.
Deaionn
Many birds trill cat, In ono day, a
Copyrights fir
M. I. Sund, who leu Las Vegas six
l
A
nrons renrilne a iKeirh mi (IjHXTtptlnn may
quantity ot worms and Inaocts equal weokc ago on an oxtonslvo trip quickly
iuPartr.ui i.ur oi l.'iinn fr whether at
i;oinruui,irv
nimn ;a prunnuiy
to tbe birds' own wolght
through tbo southern and western porpet
Wren,
tho
Llttlo Jcnnlo
bird tions ot the territory, no returned lain free. O ilwt aKticy fcr iKutlimir pale
IMienta lakoti inrmiali Monti ft Uk m.l"
loveru, loves to eat. Sho nlngs joyous homo, greatly benefited Ly bis travrr'lal notlrt, without charge, lot ha
ly, but sho feeds her young; thirty-siels, Among tho points visited were
Scientific
times an pour.
Dcmlng, Silver City, Hanover, Fierro,
'
handtnmelr lllnttralMt weakly. .arret ctr
Tho sparrows' friends,, tho natural- Centra), Pino Altos and Fort Bayard.
ulatloti (if any artanllBa Journal, Persia, ta a
artlourrauntlia.il. bold brail newarlealer.
ists, say that each sparrow saves one Mr. Sund spent some time la the Mlm-bre- s
bushel ot corn in a year, because, for
river valley, in Luna county, fa-we s pi iraeaiejnm. i v
to-wl-

0,

yes-torda-

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him
to dlo, and n son riding for life, 18
miles, to get Dr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, W.
II. Brown, of Icsvlllo, Ind., endured
death's ngonles from asthma; but this
wonderful modiclno gave Instant relief
and soon cured him. Ho writes; "I
now sleep soundly ovory night." Llko
marvelous cures ot consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, coughs, coulds and
grip provo its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles GOc and 11.00. Trlnl bottles freo
at all druggists,
a

MEET AT ALAMOGORDO.

.E.

soi-slon-

o

TANKS AND STORE HOUSES.

'

S

rirl
INVENT IV

an-oth-

Grand Lodge of Knjghts of Pythias to
Convene September 17.
Tho grand lodgo of the grand domain ot Now Mexico will convene at
Alamogordo September 17 and thoro
will bo a largo attendanco In tho
Several will attend from this
city.
Tho Knights of Pythias aro In a
very flourishing condition throughout
tho territory of Now Moxlco and there
lodges with a
are about twenty-fou- r
membership of considerably moro than
a thousand. Tncro will bo about
knights who will be onlltlod to
sit In tho legislative body of tho order
for the nrand domain of Now Moxlco.

To B Treeted at Tucumcarl by Con
0
Dr. O. D. Mullcr, tho celebrated oc- Tlnental Oil -- ompany.
DiWitt
B. 0. Wilson, manager ot tho ContiA seedly bunch of rooters will ac- - Xfau 11. LoUle ceawlaat K times Ibatec aaae. tembcr 7.
J. II. O'Rlelly ft Co. and B. H. ullst at II. C. Fox's Jewelry store, an nental Oil company in New Mexico,
them and some excitement
fee, expected.
Tbe Albuquerque Orlgg ft Co.
nounces that bo will remain until Sop- - has Just returned from Tucumcarl,
oal

What Is Life?
In tno niai uimiysls nobody knows,
but wo do know that it 1; under strict
law, Abuse that law oven slightly,

one-fourt- h

com-mltte- o

cial world and government mall contracts compel us to run regular trains
on tho Sabbath."
Such a statement from one of tho
most accomplished railroad men In
tho land as to tho condition nnd attitude or tho great Santa Fc is significant, especially In thcso vinys of cheap
Sunday excursions. ..ll honor to tho
Santa Fe nndW. J. lllack.

wiioro tho company wilt put In storehouses nnd erect tanks for tho conduct of Its business, , tank to hold
12,000 gallons of refined coal oil and a
smaller ono to hold 0,000 gallons of
gasoline wilt lie erected.
Tho surrounding country and business win be
supplied from Tucumcarl. Mr. Wilson
secured tho necessary ground tor tho
storehouses nnd thcso will be constructed at once. Ho has traveled extensively through eastern New Mexico of late anu nuns a decided ImproveImmigration.
ment and increased
Whllo thcro is no boom anu tho
growtn Is slow, still it Is substantial
and very noticeable.
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